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Candidates Talk
Before G.O.P. at
Large Gathering

The Springfield Republican
-flub—Monday—night-was-host-to-
all Assembjy, county and ~local
candidates with but a single ex-
ception, at "Candidate's-Night" in,
Legion Hall. Assemblyman Thom-
HS Muir, veteran legislator, was

"finable to attend due to illness.
The room was filled to capacity,
one of the largest Republican
meetings held here in many yearn.

Eugene • W. Hutloff, club presi-
-dent, welcomed the guests and
after a short business meeting,
.turned the chair over to Free-
holder Lee Rigby, entertainment
chairman, who introduced the
candidates, including three who
ajo on the opposition slate to
the organization Republican Free-
holder group seeking reelection,
of which ho is one. __'

Talks were given by Assembly-,
woman—Irene—Tr-Ujriffin, Assem-
blymen G. Clifford ThomasTand.
Joseph Xi. "Brcschcr, seeking" rc-
nominallon, and Charles -R. _Gcd-
diis and. August Ullrich, cundi-
dutes for the post. They were
followed by Joseph W. Gregory,
Louis V. Ebert and Charles Ball,
ynilcd—Republican leuguo candi-
dates for FrecIToTdcr, wHo criti-
cized what they termed "brack-
eted" candidates on the Repub-
lican ticket seeking rcnominatlon.
The latlor, Freeholders Charles'
L. Bauer, Jr., R. Story Rowland
and Mr. Rigby were then'heard"
in brief speeches, In which they
defended the administration and
pointed out that the county gov-
ernment had successfully kept its
bonded indebtedness to a low fig-
ure through the years. —

Mr. Rigby called upon Mrs.
Peter H. Meisel, wife of tho- for--
nicr Freeholder director; and in-
troduced her as "The Grand
Dame of Springfield." She told
the group, "If We loso-our Free-
holder In Springfield* it will be
a-long time before you. get an-
other" and asked support for the
incumbent slate.

Commiltecman Fred A. Brown
and Allyn C. Beardsoll, Republi-
can opponents for the-Township
Committee nomination,—spoke—at"
length.

Beardsell, emphasizing "—that
committeomon are not elected to
serve in one particular job but
ill an administrative capacity, de
scribed his qualifications. He de-
clared that like the police and
fire departments, the various
chiefs and not tho commissioners
nro credited with performance of
duty In contrast to claims of the
"Indispensable man" in Ithe road
department, whore tho r/oad fore-
man and not the chnirnVnn, -should
do the actual work.

Ho said he favored more publlq-'
lly to" taxpayers of the doings of
the Governing Body,, through Is-
suance of a yearly report in vari-
ous dcpnrtTne!it.sniames~of"~oinclais~
in minor commissions, to be dls-

(Contlmicd on page 8)

Memorial Day is
J)bservd Here by
ManyParaders

Memorial Day in Springfield was
observed with the annual Spring-
field-- Mlllburn line of march
through both, communities—in a

—d-rsTTlny"of—the—largest—pur tl c I pa-
— lion since the. parades -were—In--

I ——nuguratod-yearsago by"thc"~Ameri-
can Legion" pusls'of—b oth-to.wjis,—

SCENE AT HOUSE BLAZE

Firemen at house in South Mnplo uvrnuit where 'ire broke
mif VVi'dnKsiluy afternoon due In -itn --ovt'rhi'Uli'd electric Iron.
CoiiHldorublu damugo was caused lo the inlerior.

(Photo—Gilbert'* Photo Shop) ^ -

for Red Gross ~
Blood Donations

One .hundred and seventy-two
persons registered for the sev-
enth Red Cross Blood Bank Sat-
urday in-tho-Legion Building as
follows^ _ - . • • •
... Arthur.J,_Stneh)e, Sr., Mrs. Ruth
Lcaycraft, Mrs. Mary-.1. Staehlo,
Mrs, Dorothy,G.Boycr, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Handy, Mrs. Eleanor G.

Total of 164 Pints
Collected Saturday—

A. total of 101 persons were
signed up for the Blood Bank
Saturday, with 19 failing to ap-.

Tear7~Elglrir~were rejected ami.
a total of lB4-pints of blood was
collected. : ." ,

Elsewhere In this Issue np-
poara an account of Paul Vae1~
ker, who was among the first to
have given a gallon o[ blood in
eight visits. Hurry Monroe of
447 Meisel- avenue _ who donated
4 pints In previous'Springfield
Blood Banks, had 2 to his credit
In Union and another In Ncw-
wark,. giving him the honor of

g
addition, Alex Phlpp of'28 Park-

'vlow—drive, Mlllburn, Was also
listed: as a gallon donor.

Mr. Monroe, employed by the
Fcdoral Shipyards, served In the

—UrS. Armyfor iFycar In 1030.

M'oreland, Mrs. Eva V. Andorson,
Mrs. Mabel Olson, Mrs. Emma
Geiger, Mrs. Bertha Becker, Alex-
E. Ferguson, Mrs. Ethel ' N. Le
Moine, Mrs. Pal ma A. Hohn, Or-
mond W. Meslter, Samuel Don-
nell, Mrs. Mary L. Baldwin,, and
Miss. Helen P. Barr.

Also Mrs. Marie B: Crouse, Mrs.
Mary Corsaky, Bruce A. Cameron,
Warren W. Halsey,. Harry G.
Biirtt, Ralph H. Tltley, Richard

-K._Titlcy,. .Mrs, _R_o_b.eaitjl_Boi]ynge,_
Mrs. Dorothy R. Boehm, Mrs. Mil-
llcent Kramerman, Mrs,_JDorothy
Jones, Mrs, Olge Kubish, Herbert
R. Day, Miss Elsie Ziegenfuss,
Mrs. Dorothy Rosbach, William
Mojjis, Emil Linke, Mrs." Marjorie
"Frcy, and Mi's.-Duisy Burd.

Also Miss Louise A. Stemmle,
Benjamin Fox, Mrs. Frances
Fluent, Mrs. Pearl Kuffner, Dean
Wldmer, Mrs. Marjorie MacKen-

Electric Iron-
Causes Fire—

Three engines were called out
Wednesday afternoon to put out_
a house-.fire, caused by an elec-
tric iron being lcft70rt~wlrilc~tlre-
-family—wa«—out, — — : —

The blaze, at the home pf John
Powell, 67 South Maple avenue,
look over an hour to extinguish,,
the department being called by a
neighbor who' saw smoke coming
from the house, at 4:05 P. M. The
engines returned at 5:15 P\ M.

No one was home at the time
of tho fire, and according to the
fire (lepartmentrthe iron had been
left attached to -an- outlet on the
second floor of the house.. A hole
was burned in the floor^jmd the
flitmcs-jito 'through the partitions,
between the floor and ceiling. No
estimate of the damage was avaii-
a l ) i e . • • " • •

Settlement
Of $1,5001. in
Court Suit

Settlement of a $50,000 suit pf
Miss Miiricl E. Lee, 22, of Spring-
field avenue, Summit against Dud-
ley A. Ryor-nrl-lD Oak Ridge ave-
nue, Summit, was announced after
the noon recess Wednesday in
Judge Walter L. Hetfield's court.
The amount reported sottled upon
was $17600. ..,.

Miss, Lee sued for Injuries to
the skull, leg and body, suffered in
an accident in Shunpike road, this
township, on February 7, 1044,
when a car in whioh-she~wa.s rid-
ing with Ryer struck.an obstruc-
tion. • —

The trial began before "Judge
Hclfleld and a j u j x Wednesday
morning and only a portion of the
testimony had been prc"s~e~nTc"d~fo"
the_cou"iT when the proceedings
were adjourned.

"DemocraficXIub^
Organization to
Be Active"—Turk

zle, Mrs. Murguret Gross, Mrs;
Faith S; Hamlvllta,-Carl A. Monte,
Mrs. Martha G, Mento, August H.
Schmidt, Mrs. Fredq—Sllvn . and
Jay R. Smith. • """

troops, home from -overseas after,
l"-*"tbUjg-wouVf3ml'"sT.t-times-i n action

and a-former Springfield fireman.
was 'granJT marshal. Sgt._Hjirry
Lore of Millburn, who is home

•' ••from-_ovor.sons also after belngr
wounded, was deputy marshal.

Several discharged veterans of
World War H'also marched In the

- procession, among them being Wll-
biu' McCIement, Raymo'nd .Basinl,
Helmut Pnsch of town and several

• others.'
Large delegations from tho

American L,egion Posts, Police de-
partment, Fire Department, Rod
Cross units, reserve police, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts were In
the parade. Girl Scout brownie
troops and Cub Scouts made up a
large number of paradors. The
Regional High S c h o o-l Band
played.

Ceremonies were held by the
Springfield Legion 'at "the town-
ship Honor Roll, at the church
corner, and In the Presbyterian

1 and Molhodl.il cemeteries, where
• ̂ service!) were held at each stop.

*• Brief. and Impressive was the
presentation of a flag by tho
American Legion, through Com-
mander Richard T. Bunnell of

—Continental Post 22H, to A. B. An-
dersoli, president of the Board of
Library Trustees, at the Free
Public Library green at Main
street and Academy Krenru. A' polo,
erected by the library trustees,
was dedicated, Tho (lag was a
presentation from—the Legion

•group, .
At the conclusion of the parade,

flag raising ceremonies were held
on the Town Hull green.

Also-Mrs, Lillian- Yaeg*iv-Miss-
MoTgery Yjiegor, Jiwt.—UorotlTy'
Peterson, Charles P. Peterson,
"Russell TS, • Applegatg,— Charles
"SeinnfiigT Herakl A".™Jones, "MisTf
Jean HersEoy, Mrji.Jfildred Wood,
EcIwarcLM, CoQk_M.lss vfoIeUQay.--
Mrs. Christine ..Tnrp, TjTdwiml P,
Molltor, Mrs. Ellztibcth"" Glasler
and Charles Ball.

Also Lawrence Steel, Mrs. Mar-
ian Rostielct, Mrs. Edith Dc Ronde,
Mrs, E.sthqr Rau, Mrs. Catherine,
Trlvett, Mrs. Jane Barbara Hawkc,
Albln Fischer, Clarence Stlvaly,
Mrs. "Mary Biles and Mrs. Eva

• Brown. .
Also Mr.s. Mary Morrison, Mr.s.

Frieda H. Ulisnlk, Mr.s, Anna
Schweitzer, Mrs. Marlon Plnkavu,
Mrs. MarKuerlto Young, William
H. Young, Mrs, Mary C. Kelsey,
Everett Kelsey, Mrs. Jesstlo Smith,
Mrs. Theresa'Counllmn, Mrs. Gun-
hlld Aakre, Miss Ruth .Chlsholm
and Clarence M. Hayes.

Also Mrsr~"Magdelena HubcrL

Miss Mary Ann Ulbrlcta^Fj'ancis
P. Lee, William English, Mrs.
Helen Voolkcr, Percy A, O'Noil,
Mr.s. Louise Augensteln, Mrs, Anna
M. Stiles, Mrs. Mae G. Anderson,
Paul Carlln, Robert BrlgRS and
Paul Rotermund.

Also Mrs. Margaret. Bone, Mrs.
Gonevlove Lne, Ml.ss Viola Bgler,
Mrs, Ruth Ann Stlles^Mrs. Ethel
Br-lnkerhoff, Walter S7 Jones,
James L. Brlnkerhoff, Alexander
Phllp, Gooi'Ko Hamilton, Mlsn
Stella Rels.s, Nell M. Lninont, Don-
ald Flemer, .Mrs. Evelyn Terrol,
Mr.s. Mildred Ammermiin and
Marlon Lucy, . ,

•Also Miss Virginia Conley, .lumen
Telfcr, Thomas Clerk, Thurlow
Martin, Mrs, Florence Berger,
Mrs, Ifilsa Lur.Hon, Miss June Al-

' (ConllmieU on Pugo 8)

M. TCRK
.George M, Tui'krpresldcnt of the

Springfield Democratic Club and
unopposed candidate forTownshlp
Committee at Tuesday's Primary
on the Democratic slate, Issued
the following .statement UIIH week:

"In view of the approaching
Primary election at which there
Is no Democratic contest, I believe
It is timely lo stato for the bene-
fit of all voters, Including tho.se
who were Democrats before com-
ing to Springfield, that there ha.s
been and will contlnuo to be an
nctlve Democratic organization 1>6-
fore and after this election;
' "To help make this Democratic
party stronger and to this end pro-
vide a two-party .system of govern-
ment In keeping with the true
principle*) of democracy for whlcl
we are now lighting", and to have
a more vigorous voice In town.shlp
affairs, I appeal to all those for
mer Democrats to start, at this
time to'resume their trim party
nfliHation, not based on frlend.shll
or apathy, but rather on tho good
that we, a.s Democrats, can do in
reducing taxes and otherwise Im-
proving township al'falro'. ,

''Remember, a Democrat once
reduced taxes In tills -towny and it
cim.be done again, If we give voice
to opposing tho Springfield onc-
l>urty government."1'

197 to Graduate
From Regional
High Tonight
—A graduating- class of 197 will

eceive diplomas from Regional
High School~ronight. Included in
he graduates are 25 who_'are in

service, who will receive legisla-
ive diplomas. If the graduate can

not be-present lo receive the dip-
oma personally, it will be pre-
sented to a member of his family.

A diploma will be awarded post-
liumously to George Coppola, who
was killed m action. A member of
tils family will accept the certif-
icate. •

In the absence of Tod- Sadow-
kl, senior Class president_wiio_is_
n the service, the welcome will bo
xtended by tho class vice-presi-

dent, Pn-squule Caponc.
The Rev.. Otis E. Moore, of Kcnil*-

worth, will giveJho-invottiiUon^iand
the benediction will be pronounced
bv the RPVT Charles F," Peterson,
pastor of the Methodist Church in
Springfield,
—Diplomas will be awarded by Jo-
scph^Mulholland, president of the

nrd^o? Education, and Warren
W. Halsey,"~sUlVeTVlslng"prlnclpal,
will present the awards.

Parent-T e a e h e r Association
nwa-rds will be made by Mrs.
ihnrlcs Bnumann, president of the

iis.soclation.
A« p a g e a n t , entitled "Our

School," will be presented by the
;raduating class, The v pageant,

written by members of tho class, Is
under the direction of Miss' ICn.Lli-
erlne L. Johnson, art instructor.

In the following list of graduates,
those marked with an asterisk (*)
are in the armed forces:

PRINCIPALS IN RACE

FRED If! BROWN C. BEAJtDSEIX

J i i i u t
A ivy, JUith
licii'lt, .Maiwiivt
Uuniiet, Uurls
JJono, Phyllis
Jliinioll, Doris "
I'lmpln, Lois —
i'hi.sholm, .Muriel
Ck'liai'Ul, llcli-n

1'iirlioll, ltli-'luird
i 'oHf^rnvt', ,li':m

l l l J l l

(')

-D'.-Viidron, ~.\liii'li>
Di'trli'lt,. \VIII!»m,.'
KKlor, '.Uluc
Kvu, Xormun
(lordoHi- llolim— —
Hurt, Nancy
.llaudk, Cliurlotlo

., |OIIUM, Hl ' l l t ' t l .
.hniuH, "Koliert
Koltli, "Ji'iin
Koonz, t'atl'U-iii
ICnHz, Doris
KronlillllK, VlrRlnln.
Klippor, UnnUliy .
Lycllkuon, KUlol
.Mnrtiiiltii, Fniiifi's

.MMITIHOM, LimriL'
Mftrlnn, tlani't
Xunulnjver. tN'Yi'o . •
o'.WIII, Kli'lmnl
Pulzor, Itlclmrtl
I'jusell, K<1\V;IIM1

-IVar.snn, Xnrniii

-UlnUiivn, ,'l.oKoph ' -
J'rntt, Alfred
IV.ilsch, Helen
Uoul, Kloiinor

KIII'KLMIU, Clenth.a
(•) Si.'lunkll, Klppln-n

Kuhrnmm, Harvey
Scliuulcr,' Molly

-Smith, Helen
Kpnnkmviu, -T.ols
'.Kimnc'CT, Donna
'1'alior, Donald
Torp, K.iriMi
Tries, Barbara.
•Walklns, A<lol]
\Vi>l)i>r, DnrlH
Wellon. Ylrslnla,
Werner, Gloria

crr.viuc-TowjfSmi'
(•) Allen, K<l\varil .;

Allen, jmTiuio
"Tlnliur, Itiilli — -
lli'eniL-r, Hll.opn

Itiu-xymiki, Jeniil'1.
J^upnln, AnlojiMiu

. JJi'nzIrr, Marian _
~ l>i>L'avnU'iintl, l.i'iii

Diiloznl.JJnrx:—^~
(*) DxlaOylc, "—^ '

Williams, Iloborl

« Alt WOOD
Aloknn, John
Allmoiul, Aniv«lo
Anlzoll, Doruihy
nei'tiilainjj Juno
IliiheniiH, IIidtMi

(olIliiH, ,!unieH
Dal lcy , Memrlt'o
I'Yn-el, I'eKKy
(inllsKi'ivskl, n u l l i

(f). Ca l l , llulmrt. . .
HIIIILM'I, Uoberl
lliii'Mieeli, l l o r H l m a r

.ixi'eti'li, X o n i i a
Kui'H, J l c r l i r r t

IJIIII, Klpiii
il.nviilaml, Carolyn

t*) Miiyer, Lawivnct)
-MoiHnei', Joan
Mi-yer, Miirli-l
Mll'fld. 1'l'tlM1

.Mitchell, Itobert
Mueller, 1 >OI'IK
Xi'iihnu.1!!1!', I'Mna,

( ' ) XiiNi'k, l''ranlc
raoker, June'
I'liiL'liinn, Anni>
llitiulami, IJUI'V-
lli'iullni'lll, Mary
Itlley, Carolyn
Itin'lil'nril, ItU'luird
Sainpl i r l , Miuio

f*) Sadnwski, Thendorf. .
I*) Neheckner, l .awreneo

Si'vern, Walter
Slilmkiiw, Mildred

(•) Sleli'nn, Ul r lmnl
Tndd Itoiier

. '. Trendv'HV, lli'i'iuiril "
'I'rlpka,' Porot l iy

(M Wannl , .li'lin '
(v) Vankovv, Wal le r

Ki :XII ,WOHTH
Arnulil, Conslanei*
I'lipiii'us I'm.
Cli'iunleeltl, diMiAvlovi'

(*) t'opi'oln.-.tlcm-Ki', killed In nellur
Col-i'lolle, IJOUIH y
1'nnli'lln,,. Mllli'l • . . .
(•ustellti, ,>fart;al"et
JJii'Vi'iiliurl, Hiiruiliy ^

•.(Continued on puge 8)

Final. Statements From Candidates
• -' The two caiinlidates for one ̂ placo_on the-Republican—Township
Committee-slate, Fred'A. Brown and Ally.n~CTBeardselir~is.sued final
statements yesterday,—on—the eve of tho primary election which will
be held nexl~TcrBs3ay. Their statements follow: ; — — - — -

Fred A. Brown__
"As the present—campaign goes

into Its last, few days, I want to
lguin "pledge to all the people of
iprlngfiold that I will continue

to serve as I have in tho past for
all tho citizens, showing 'favoritism
to no group.

"I wilL_as I have done in the
past, run my department, . oh a
business basis with, economy ~tC
watchword. I will continue to be
on call for nil matters no matter
liow largo or.how small, . ~

"I pledge myself to Town bet-
crment,. progressive administra-

tion and residential protection and
development."

Fall Behind
Quota Set

The war bond sales In Spring-
field are progressing very nicely
^6 far— as the over-all ^quola- of
$135,000 'Is" cdncerned. However
the Evbond sales are definitely
not so good. • Malcolm W. Leon-
ard, chairman -of- the drive has
the following to say:

"The, total cash -.value of -bonds'
purchased from the two . issuing
agents~th'e First- National Bank
of Springfield and the Post-Office
amounted 10^101.21!), ns ofH;he
close of business on June 5. This
amounts to 75 per cent of the
quota,

"At the close of business on
June 5 the issuing agents had sold
'$"15,075 in E bonds, only 5:!.7 per
cent of' the township quota of
.1:85,000. . At that rate there will
be considerable difficulty In reach-
ing the quota before ,tl!c_pnd of.
the drive.

"The cooperation of nil citizens
is carnextJxJiequcstcd in the pur-
chase of E bonds'. There is a
very""gbod reason why the pur-
chase oF'E bonds is considered
vital by our governmentr' Bonds
of other types arc normally sold
for large amounts and pay lower
rates of interest. They are more
suitable for purchase hy large
companies for .long term invest-
ment The purchase of E bonds
is limited to oniy $3,.7!>n' (issue
price) for an—individual during
one calendar year. Naturally^
larger companies would like to. in-
vest their capltaPin E-bonds-but
cirnnol do so under the law. The

Allyn C. Beardsell
"The campaign to nominate a

man for the Township Committee
of' Springfield is drawing to a
close, and for the benefit' of those

-who do" not know my stand on
matters"' concerning all .of us, I
shall briefly surninurize.

"The only issue in this campaign
l.s to chooso a man lo serve on
nrcTpwiiship—Qommittee-who—is
capable of administcringjnidlegis-
lating the 56,000,000 corporation
of Springfield. If you were In-
vesting your money in any busi-
ness of this size, you would select
men who could think clearly to
be on the Board of Directors, and
who had proven in their own jobs
that they could .solve admlnlslra-
.llvft problems, __ —

Brown and Beardsell
Contest Expected to

livery oflort is being made by the rival factions In the
Republican primary vlciMiiur Tuesday lo briny out- an even —
larger vote than the 56 per cent which went to the polls in
1(M4. Supporters o! ConnnittceiiKui Fred" .\~ Bi'OAViv; iii^ 7
cnnibent seeking re-election to the Township Committee and / .
his'opponent. Allvn-C. P.eanlsell, wliose campaigns started in

• low gear-and are now at_a_l;ey pitdi, anticipate that iliclotal
of 1 ..̂ fiS voters of. last year will-he-eclipsed.

Both candidates and their forces,
on the eve of election and a busy
weolc^eifd" ahead of campaigning
nplto the linal moment, are confi-
dent of victory. .
~~Brown," a veteran officeholder,
has been exploiting his sorvico for
the past nine years as road dhalr-
Tlufn, based on experience and
avallubiliiy. . Bcurdsell,' Becking
public ^ofllcc for the first time, is
a former county, committceman
and his plalform"is~slVcsslng busi-
ness experience and ability to
work «s nn oxecutlvc with a flye-
man board, instead of one particu-
lar job. 1 • '

Tax Collector. Charles \fi. Huff,
seeking rc-clcction, in unopposed
and on the Democratic slate George

Brimary Results
Are Available

Final results of Tuesday's"
primary election will be avail-
ablet at^hfi-SUNrofficc, after-
9:30""P. M. on Tuesday, ^wo
telephones-will be used, Mlll-
b r n 6-1256 and Millburn
6-1276, Dp not call before
9:30 P.-M. T

"My.job with the Wcstenu-Elee-
tric Company, .tOH Broadway, New

-Ynrlf City, is to increase efficiency
and to save my company money.
The last two years, I have been on
three Industrial Advisory Commit-"
tees whose 'purpose is to aid in
.standardizing procedures for the
Army and Navy, _ I believe that
this business experience would be
of vnliio to those people whom I
would represent If elected to the

Township. Commitloe.
, "As -i an Interested properly

owner, ) l feel we need more pub-
licity concerning Township affairs.
Any gioup^of taxpayers, who may
be affected by~a decision of the
Township Committee are onlitled.
to hear of the matter before it
becomes a fact in-~?C~tlior.ough_nnd
descriptive way, 'and these people
allowed to , express themselves,
even though there may be no
legnl. obligation to do so.

"I think._th.nt__u_yjBiirly__town re-
port in booklet form should be
compiled ench year, - and, dia-

"(Ylbuled. to evory la^pliyerT"~In-
cdrporaTed in this Town Report
would_ be the names of the mem-
bers of the Planning Board, Real
Estalo Board, Zoning Board of
Adjustment., the 'annual budget,
the reports of_all tho vnrious com-
mittees and a list of their mem-

' bcr.s, etc. Let. tho taxpayer have
-this Information at his fingertips—
in his own home. Let him know
what his dollar has done and what
his Committeemen hrive accom-
plished.

"Finally, I have made ho prom-
lacs to any person or group of
persons. .. • -

"If you, the-jKloplo _pf Spring-
.(icld, feel that my qualifications

E bond is designed tocovcr-the- gtjytl-pidnclple.s Jare-Whal; you want
d f th imnHoGSPind there — •• ~ ••— r

g
needs of the imnHoGSPind there
fore, It-Is- the
htnlly controls the wealth of the

rcountry.L _—--: . —' "" —
—"Now-let—u«-consider tTTiF'FffetaS
First, the "wijr wiLhr".Iapan will

rjirobabljr—'continue
year, possibly two. Second, your-
govemment-needs—i\ioney_to_Iiii=_
i.sh this war. Third, your pur-
chase of E 'bonds will help your
country to win the war and will
help you to save money In the
safest possible way. • '.Fourth, you
.do not give your money to your
country, you lend it, Fifth, the
700 Sr 'moro service men from
Springfield are not just lending
their services to tho cause, they
are doing a dirty, dangerous job
which may cost loss of health, lo.ss
of l imb 'o r cven loss of life Itself,
for you. Your neighbor may have
given his son to your country, Are
you buying bonds to your fullest
extent?"

Tho following tabulation shows
ithe sale of bonds In the various
sale zones throughout the town-
ship. It does not include the sale
of bonds made directly through
the Bank or Tost Office, although
they too count towards the total
t|uotu.

Zone A, $11,3411.76; Zone.B, $M,-
H12.50; Zone C, $B,47I>; Zone D, $«,-
4B8.7B; Zone E, 5.U.047; Zone V,
$8.LH!R; Zone G, S2.SK0; -Zono-H, » -
087.50; and the Business Zone,
$3.35(1. -

The saics lo date total $85,»(15.50.

If It happoned In town, rend It
In the SUN. '

UKAor.VI'lONl mill Knther'H Riy
riinlH nmv nil dlMplny ill Sprlupl ' l i 'M
MI'X Slrt l lniu 'ry * '<llfi s i m p , "Ti
Hi line Hard •Heudiiuiu ' t i .TK,"
jMunls Avu..

"Tin

— ailv.

on you|i-T-owh.ship Committee, iind"
•yoii~iTo'm"rTrate" I M tn -thnt offl"egHI=
•i)lin"ll~do-»*verytliln(t-in=my power
to carry them out." ; Z

Support Asked:

By Nenninger
Commllteeman Jlarold G,. Nen-

nlnRcr, Republican member of the
Governing Body, issued the follow-
ing statement to the SUN yester-
day .in support,of the candidacy
of Allyn C. Beardsell, Republican
candidate at Tuesday^ .primary
olectLon: ' • ••'

"I mo.st heartily endorso the can-
didacy of Mr. Allyn-i BearO-sell for
tile pasllion of Township Commit
lecmnn In the Republican Primary
June 12,

"I am making thl.s statement
hocau.se It is my opinion that. Mr.
BeardseM's principles aro the same
as tho«e for which.I stand, and I
.sincerely believe that he will bring
to the Governing Body an active-
business experience, which will be
to the advantage of all the people
of our xTdwn.shlp,"

Lt. Dougherty
Liberated^eesl
Son For First Time

Lieutenant jHcnry Dougherty,
-t-he-f'ir«f locaI~priKoncr of. war to
be returned to Springfield, ar-
rived home" Tuesday. He had been
a prisoner of the Germans from
April, :IO'1'1, to April 2» of this
year.

-4JLt.' Dougherty, who' is staying
with ' hlii wife, the former-Miss
Carolyn Gunscr, of OB South Ma-
ple avenue, made the licqjiain-
tance of his <S~ month-old son,
Henry Jr., who was horn after
his father went overseas.
-Ltr1 Dougherty~entcred—service

in November,. 1941, and was com-
missioned In July, 10M. -He went
overseas : In ""February, 1044, and
was on his eighth mission as pilot
of the Flying • Fortress "Little
Darlin' " when he was captured
by the Nazis.

A graduate of Barrlnger High
School, Newark, he was employed
by the Monroe Calculating Ma-
chine -CompifiTjT In Oriuige before
entering service.

He is now on ii""B0-~day leave,
after which he will report to At-
lantic. City. • .

M. Turk, nominee for Township""
Committee and Edward Klsch, Tax
CollectorBsplrant, have clear sail-
ing. _ "'"

Interest is also reflected In th«
Freeholders' contest, where Lee

-S,J3lghy_of_SprlnKficld Is a candl-*
date for re-election with Freehold-
ers Charles Bailer, JK of Elizabeth
and R. Story Rowland of Plaln-
(ield. Their opponents, Joseph
Gregory of Union, Mayor Louis V.
Ebert of Roselle Park and Charles
Ball of Scotch Plains, are backed
by the United RcTrabliran League.
There arc six candidates foFfour
Assembly posts, namely incum-
bent Thomas M. Mull; G. Clifford
Thomas.Ireno T. Griffin and Jos-
eph T.' Bresoher, with Charlo R.
Gcddcs and August Ullrich also
In the.race. The Assembly candi-
dates have personal following^ In
Springfield, with Thomas being
treasurer of the Baltusrol Build-
Ing and Loan Association here and
Ullrich having—an—otganlz
working In town on his behalf.

In the second district for Re-
publlcan C o u n t y Committee,
Charles Boardslcy and Mrs. Lu-
cille— Kcppcl are opprose"d~by Carl
55. Alexander and Mrs. Mildred
Kees. In the third. Howard S.
Smith is running against Harold
E. Blshof.--Tho=ftatr-mid-fourtha.
districts have-no contests..

Polls are open from 7 A: M. to
8 P. M. Tho first district polling '
place l.s In _a_vacant store at 165
Morris avenue, second and fourth
is in the Legion Building and the
third la In the Raymond.Chlsholm
School. Election ofHclals roqucst
thai housewives and those who can
vote during the daytime do ao, to
avoid tho late rush in the early
evening when the commuters and
out-of-town workers can pome lo
the polls.

B e a tdse ers
JtnyJ+edLto Tea

tca-on-s'unniiV from"4 to 7 VTMTT
- _ * ' \ t M , * , " ~ — ' ' — ^ — ' • - - - —

Freehold^Rigby-
Support Urged by
MrsPeterMei

"-ToTfic Editor of the SUN1: • _ -—,
..There l.s a matter which I be - -

-think'-ovcr yery_cnrcfttHy- before -
£and£L_

dates7-l'Uiinlnn'^-fot' the oflice of—zir
UnlorrCounty- Freeholder, fhlsr

""•for~workers and frlcnd.i-»f iht f ' j _ t h a t 0 | ) e o f sprlngfleld'fl leading
Allyn C Beardsell campnlgn Mrs.1 - . . . .

Lions Regional Meeting
Approximately '22 local Lions

were pr.e.senl at the Regional meet-
Ing of the West Essex Llon« .Club
held just week at the Knoll Coun-
try Club, Boontoii.

Harold J. Qnls of Union was
elected .deputy district governor
by a" Unanimous vote.

The Regional group Includes the
clubs of Dover, Maplewood, Mpr-
rl.slown, tho Oi'lmV'f'h, Summit,
Union ai\,d Sprlngllcld. . .

Allyn C. Beardsell campnlgn. Mrs
Harold Nenninger and Mrs. Allyn
Beardsell will-pour. ~

This will be a social gathering,
and any one Interested In the suc-
cess of Mr. Beardsell in tho com-
ing'primary election Is welcome,

Legion Plans
On Food Sale

Continental Post 228, American
Lcg'lon, will hold Its annual (ood
sale on Saturday morning, Juno 1(1;
at Pinkava's showroom, Morris
avenue. Plans were discussed at
a committee meeting this week In
the home of Mr.s. Richard T. Bun-
noil, wife of the commander, of
MorrU avenue, who heads a com-
lnlttco in charge.

Pies, en,kes, cole slaw, baked
beans, rolls, bread, clam chowder
and cookies will bo on .sale. Tho
committee, composed of ofllcers1

and past, commanders' wives, fol-
lows: Mrs. Bunnell, chairman;
Mrs. Charles Zoellor, Mrs. Herbert
Qulnton, Mrs. Kdgar Jacobs, Mrs.
Carl Sloehr, Mr.s. Engle. Horslicy,
Mr.s, .Paul'Voelker, Mrs. Wilhort
Layng, Mrs. Harry Doyle, Mrs.
Ralph H. Titley and Mrs, John
Kellh,

That trip you plan to lake to-,
morrow niiiy prevent somebody In
jerviiu) from getting., home
leave.

on

clllzcns U now a member of the
Board o( Chosen Freeholders. I
believe It to be very Important for
Springfield to retain memborflhip
onv the County Governing. Body.
To dq'so, It will be necessary for
all Republican voters to vote for
Freeholder Lee S. Rigby In the
Republican Primary, Juno 12,
104S, when this matter will bo
finally decided. It seems very like-
ly that should Springfield voters
fall to wholeheartedly support Mr.
Rigby. and return him to the Board
of Freeholders this yoaf, it will be
very difficult, if not impossible,
for thorn to elect a follow towns-
man In the future.

The preocnt Freeholder Board
headed by Director William I..Mc-
Mane has1 done an excellent job In
reducing t,ho County debt and in
carrying out all of their activi-
ties. Freeholder Rigby has had a
voice in those affairs and has been
active In all mattors of benoflt to
every municipality In the County.
Freeholder Charles L. Bauer, Jr.",
and Freeholder R. Story Rowland
are , running Wor selection with
Mr, Rigby and, In my opinion,
should also be1 re-elecled for the
fine work which they have done.

MRS. PE3TER H.
Springfield. N. J.
June \ 1B4K.

' m i A P I I A T I O . V nml I ' l t i l ici1" D a y
1'iinlH now (in dlnplny "I K|>l'liiirfl«ld
Ml.'N' Slnll>iiii>ry * lill 't Shu|>, "Thn
lircctlng .Carer "Heuduu.iu;loi:s, •. .uj

• 1 -
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C O *
NEXT TUESDAY Y O U R
VOTE WILL HELP DECIDE
WHO FILLS THIS PICTURE

Before you vote- FACTS with FICTION

A L L Y N C . BEARDSELL is not running for the job of road-supervisor
_._._. he is seeking the Republican nomination for Springfield -Township Com-
mittee, the five-man group which makes our laws and'sees~that they are
carried out. ~

A L L Y N C. BEARDSELL will not be afraid to speak out when to do
so might lose him votes in the future. He wi l l not be dependent on his Com-

mitteemanship for a livelihood. His independence of thought, expression

and action will be inviolate!

You,do_not want a^nwrlrrtlrat^position who can not see past the one small

pat-t of his job, and—builds his enfire campaign around, his nine years of

—over-supervising the town's part in -our road maintenance program.

You .do not want a man who has to continually fear for. hiirTbwinh!p~Com=

mittee job. You do not want « man who finds safety in "see nothing, say

nothing, do nothing."

A L L Y N C . BEARDSELL is a successful businessman . . . presently-
employed in a—responsible position with Western Electric Company. —HeHs
in touch with present-day thinking, ajidthe trends of today._'_ - - „_

You do not want' a man on our Township Committee who-has shown no

-great-evidence-of-positivB-thinking in regard to Township government affairs,

ALLYN C. BEARDSELL JsJU practlcal-man-for-thVjob^His-b'usi--

iness experience, his education, his sincere interest ini the future of Springfield,

his desire to keep taxes down (because he, too, payi them), are all points

which will rally the majority of votes to his side. —

A L L Y N C . BEARDSELL Has tKe vital, youthful approacK to matters,
which makes for actionl He is. articulate^. . .h is voice_will be heard!

-You do not want a man on the Township Committee who hat as his biggest

asset the sympathy of-a sentimental community. Certainly you will-notjcast

aside logic and-common sense in favor of_ientim«ntalityl Certainly NOTI

-You do not want a man on_our Township Committee who offers little in

legislative initiative . . . one who wraps himself In the cloak of some

supervisory function and forgets the legislative.

A L L Y N C . BEARDSELL—will know the why and wherefore of his
vote~Tn Townsh,lp._matters. He specialized in governmentLandJbusiness admin-
istration at'JHarvard College, and is today gainfully employedJn applying that
knowledge injbusiness. __ . • . = = = — . :——— -

— _^.You~do_not wart+~TT^majton-our Towjiship Comraitte*

-~bu"t not-always -too"~wisely. You dp~Hot vygnt-a-trran^^ whfx-Av^uld-rathei—say

yei, than spend the time^torfind out if the answer-jnighfcnBtrbBtter-bft=ttSi

Don'f LeMGeorge" Do

KRIABY JJiUUtlllUM

Register yourpwiTvote!

fULL

CAL - NOT SENTIMENTAL
usinessman to work tor Springfield!

ALLYN C.

BEARDSELL
Republican Candidate for Springfield Township Committee

. PAID FOR BY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEM!
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FRED A BROWN
Regular Republican Candidate for Reelection

to the Township Committee

— HAS EARNED

EVERY ̂ TAXPAYER'S VOTE

l&resge • Newark

SJUL

./ V " c <•* M

2.95

HE HAS SHOWN HIS HEART TO BE IN
SPRINGFIELD FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

He has demonstrated his known ability,

He Has Saved Thousands of Dollars of Your
Money in His Own Department. __

•AND. FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE IT

So Kresge • Newark has assembled outstanding

~exaiiiplcB~of~cnsirifl~clollvcB~to help hini-get-themost—

out of Iiis limited leisure hours. Dad knows . . . .

and «o docs Krcsgo • Newark . . . that comfortable,

appropriate clothes arc a major part of enjoyable

relaxation. iSo-lct's-rcmcmbcr- Pupa on June 17lh* with

casual sportswear from Kresge • Newark!

"Boulevard Men's Shops, Street and Second Floors.

*l'a(hcr't Duy

He Has No Boss . . . No Special Group of
Spenders to Dictate His Thinking.

v-v-v

EXPERIENCED—
AVAILABLE - DEPENDABLE

V - VL- V

to
an Inexperienced Substitute

y-v-v

Vote Early-Bring Your Neighbor
Polls Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TUESDAY, JUNE 12th
BUY WAR BONDS—SUPPORT THE MIGHTY 7th

%

-7-I- -Paid For by Brown Campaign

Itasque Shirlt. Cotton knit
shirts with cr.cw neck. White,
maize or tan. Small, medium
or large. IJ»M. g-flfl

Other Basque jsliirls 1.2%50.

' Street Floor

While Sportt Shirt. Wash-
able, shantung weave broad-
cloth styled in the Holly-
wood manner. Gonvertible-
collar witli^ long sleeves^ For
neck sizes 14 to 17^ 2.95

_Qlhcr_Sporls Shirts, 2.25-$15

Street Floor

Swim and Play Trunk*.
Boxer style with built in
supports. Solid maize7Taii~or~
colorful prints. For waist
sizes. 30 to <ffl. - 2 : » S

Other trunks 3.95 to 5.00.

Slrool Floor

Summer Robe by Dunntar.
Wrap around style with
shawl collar in unusually
f i n e rayon. Conservative
prints in shades of blue, ma-
roon_or—gray. Sizes small
to l"''g" 7 .29

-—Secoud-Elooi:

Two-lone LeUiire-Coatr-kYi
ivaol tweecP nnd. "gnjiiirjling-
by Hollywood. Built up

and grny combination in
sniall to large 18.S0

Olhcri_! 10.95 to 22.50

' . ' ' S«eot Floor : :
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Lf. BenlcerLand
Bride on Wedding
Trip to Poconos

Lt. Richard C. Benkert, Army
Air Forces, and his bride, the'
former Miss Marjorle Ellen Flynn,
who were married on Sunday, have
gone to tho Pocono mountains' for
their wedding trip. The. bride U
the daughter of Mr. Jind Mrs.
KoboFm'IymT of Elizabeth. Li.

"Benkert Is the son of Mr. "and"
Mrs. William Benkert of 64 War-
ner avenue,

Mrs. Benkert attended Holy
Rosary School and way graduated
from Battln High School, Eliza-
beth. Silo !a employed as a pri-
vate secretary in New York City.
Lieutenant Benkert Is a graduate
of Regional High. Before enter-
ing service he was a • draftsman
for the,Bell Telephone Laborato-
ries, ilcw York=CUy He, recently
returned from overseas, having

:_icompjcicd._thirty - f 'vo missions
—over-Gormuny,—He will, report to
.Atlantic. City for reassignment.

Christening
And Anniversary
For Dauser's

Mr. and lira. Arthur C, Dauser
of 215 Baltusrol avenue have t\vo
occlusions to celebrato Sunday. The
first is the christening of their
son, Donald Arthur and the second
their 10th wedding anniversary.

Their son will be christened at
St. John's Lutheran Church In
Summit. After the christening
they will return homo to celebrate
these iwo_occaslons with an open
house from 3 to 6 P. M. to which
their—frionds and neighbors • of
Colonial Garden are welcome.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Frcy of 20

Hon-shaw avenue irrinounco tho
birth of a son, Lawrence" Rlchardr|

"7bn_yveaKcKlayr^May 30 ut. the
Ovorlook-Horfpltal.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Rau, Jr. of
24 Florence avenue, uhnounco the
birth of a daughter, Helena Esthor,
on May 1 at tho Presbyterian,Hos-
pital In Newark. Goorgo Rau, Jr. Is

. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Rau of 281J3hort Hills avonue.

RATION BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfield

Monday to Friday,
2 to 4:30 P. M.
Thursday Evening,

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
__ZSaTCFc1ay;;
10 A. M. to Noon.

Mrs. H. C. Krueger
Graduated From
Overlook Hospital

MissW^Debbie to]
Attend Conference
For Secretaries

Miss Winifred Debbie of 00
Springfield avenue, has been re-
loaded from her duties as West-
field general —Y^W.CrAT-rsecretnry,.
^o_altend the Workshlp Conference
to b0 held at Lake Forest, 111.' Tho
conference-will take place June 11~
23, for thirty general and assistant
.secretaries,''-

fZTTho board . of dire£I(23~bT—thir
Wcstfleld Y.W.C.A. received a TO-"
quest from the staff of the nn-
tlonul board, that Miss Debbie, be
released from her duties ,so that
she might attend. Secretaries arc
selected on the basis of ability and
experience.
... MUa Debbie has also been elect-
ed chairman of tho General Secro-.
taries Round Tublo of tho Now
York area.

-Weenie Roast June 16
Tho Spring Garden Association

will hold a weonio roast, Saturday,
Juno 16, on Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Francis' lawn, at 113 Linden ave-

The committee In charge of the
gathering Includes Mr. and Mrs.
"Goorgo"Bowles, Mrs, Allen Burdctt
andTVilliam Gobauor. It is sched-
Jlled to begin at 8:15 P. M. __

MRS. HOWARD KUUEGER
Mrs. Howard C. Kruoger, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morr

rlson of 24 South Maplo avenue
was one of the twenty-three re-"
cent graduates at tho Ovorlook
School of Nursing. •
" Mrs: Krucgerrthe-former—Doro-
thy Morrison, Is a Registered
Nurse, and Is now serving at the
Blloxi Hospital, Kceslcr Flold,
Miss. ' Sgt.. Krueger, her husband,
jS also-stntloned at the field;

Both Sgt. and Mrs, Krueger arc
graduates orReglpnitt-High; :

18th Anhiyersary
Meeting Planned

Prldo of Battle Hill Council. No.
17, Daughters of Amerlcu, Is cele-
brating Its 18th anniversary on
June-18. A' reception, for three
deputies, Mrs. Ida Martin. vMrs,
Charlotte L6 Due and Mrs. pra
Buctcll wi)l tako place Chatter
members and past councilors will
be recognized by the clrair;—

On Juno 14, the captain and he
~guar3T"itnd~"thc members of the
chapter will take part In the- All
American Day program which
will—be—held at Warlnoco Park,
Elizabeth. __ ' >

PERSONALS

GIFTS
for

GRADUATION FATHER'S DAY
CALENDAR SUNDAY. JUNE 17th

riday, June 8th
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday. June 18th
RAYMOND CHISHOLM SCHOOL

Wednesday, June 20th
JAMES CALDWELL SCHOOL

' The Greeting Card
Headquarters For —

FATHER'S DAY and
GRADUATION TIME

largest Selection In Thin Area

Sally Ann Ruth eharaplain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Champlain of 87 Salter street, .waa.
christened Sunday-at the Presby-
terian Church. After the christen-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Champlain en-
tertained Mr. Frank Cbamplain
and Miss Ruth Champlain as din-
ner guests at the Cannon Ball Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Champlaln's two
sons, Robert and George, were also
present.

• • •
Mrs. Howard A. Day of Rhode

Island, formerly of Springfield,
spent a^few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Gordon C, Chris-
tensen of 47 Keeler street.

* • ' — • -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Groen-
dyko and their daughter Janice of
66 Keeler avenue are spending this
week at Breton Woods.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlain

of 87 Salter street will entertain
at a buffet supper Sunday'cvonlng
In honor o( Mrs. Champlain's and
daughter Sally Ann's birthday.

m * • . - - . - -

Mr: and Mrs. Russell Post of 115
Salter. avenue will have a small
gathering "for their relatives on
June 17 in honor of their daugh-
ter Merrill's second birthday.

• « *

Miss Peggy Ann JonoB, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herald Jones
of Park -Lane is at homo from
Wellesley College. On Monday she
will leave for Camp Wyonogonle,
Denmark, Maine, where sho will
act as counsellor.^

• * * .'
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Del Mclyk

and their two sons, Robert and
Joseph, o£ Berkeley Hoigh'ts, spent
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs^W.
J, Thompson, Jr. of 20 Morris avu-
nuo.

* * w

Sgt. and Mrs. William R. Buctcll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.-J. Buotell
of 169-Mountaln-Avq., 'are-expected
homo this week Thin will bo tho
first visit to Springfield for Mrs,
W. R. Buetoll, the formor Ruth
Wilson of Oklahoma. They will

|"spond a few days hcro_and then
leavo for a visit with Mrs. Bu'o-
tcll's parents In Oklahoma. Sgt.
Buetell has been stationed at_Fort
Worth, Toxas.

1 • • *
Lt. and Mrs. Julius Wlahncr of

Brooklyn, N. Y. spent Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Collins of 28 Molter avenue.

• • - . . * • •

Miss Karon Torp, niece of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Torp of 41 Battle
Hill avenue, will return to her
home in Wilmington, Delaware,
following" her graduation from
Regional High School _^tonlghir|

Miss Torp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Torp, former Springfield
residents, has been making her
home for the past yearand a halt
jvith her uncle and aunt.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shields of

Tuskegee, Alabama, announce the
jlrth of a daughter, Elizabeth An-
.olnette, on May 23, at the Over-
ook Hospital. Mrs. Shields Is the

former, Senono Eranklln, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Frank-
In of 50 Diven street.

• • «
John Barr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Barr of 51 Mountain avenue,
will be honored at a birthday party
tomorrow afternoon at the homo
of his grandparents,' Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Smith of 212 Short Hills
avenue. John, who will bo eight
years old, is a student in second
grade at James Caldwell School.
Guests at the party will lncludo
Jay Loc, Arthur Schramm, Jimmy
and' Johnny Allen, Richard Well-
brook, ' PoJ;er_ Scrlba, Richard and
Joseph Grate, Jorome Lublneau,
Johnny O'Mara and Robert-Pin-
kava. Party decorations will bo
carrled~out~in~a~redr whiterand blue
color scheme. John'ssister, Botsy,
will assist as hostess.

• » • •

Miss Frances Dowd, daughter of
Mr. and-Mrs. James T. Dowd of

Btcrttirlil courier, far hlnh icliool
•rtdURtil, collaca woman. Dlit ln-
cullhad U«U!ty. XMictmnntMrrlcff.

Ntw term July I. Bulletin.
410 Ln'lailtirAW., N.Y. O. 17
I I rnttiii St,-I. oranii. N. J,-

CHURCHES
/. John's

Lutheran
Rev. W.-B. Hinman, Ph.D.
DeKore«t—A-venufi. auuimlt

8:45 A. M. Bible School.
10:30 A. M. Worship. Sermon:

A Compromise." There will be
n infant baptism in the service,
he Junior Choir will sing at a

,ea In the Fountain Baptist
Church.

60 Keeler street, has completed her
froshman year.at Columbia Col-
lego,' New York City.—Miss-Dowd
plans to worlc~ in~ the offices of
VVcstern Electric, Kearny. She will
return Jo_.co!lcgo_onISeptembori22,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smalfcy
of 26 Center street, celebrated their
34th wedding anniversary lost
Thursday. "Mcmbors of tho fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smalloy
of Manasquan and JSlfsT Douglas
Macintosh and Mrs. J. Franklin
Brltton celebrated the event a t .a
dinner on Sunday.

* » » ' ,
Miss Bert Parsll of Porry place

has boon confined to Overlook Hos-
pital the past week . due to 11
health. Sho is employed by the
local Taft Store.

• • • ' • •

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Jacobs, of
Morris avenue, attbnded' a dinner
party with friends at the Astor
Hotel, New York City on Saturday
ovenihgr

• * «
Miss E t h e l J u n e Lydlkscn

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lydlksen of 10 Battlo Hill avenu<
-WllLbe honored tonTgbXataTgrad
uatlon party In-her home. Thirty
guests_aro Invited, Miss Lydlksen
took. a. Classical Course at Re
glonal High and will be employed
at Ovorlook Hospital for-tho sum
mer. Sho plane to train for nurs
Ing In tho fall.

Miss Lucy Forrara of 347 Mor
rls ayenuo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Fcrrara was~hostosB
at a farowoll_this week for Mrs

TVnthony Carluoclo of Arlington.
_Those_prcscnt_are_omployed_wlth
Mrs. Carluccfo as clerks with th

FOUNTAIN PENS-All Within OPA Ceilings

Eberhard Faber Permapoint—$1.11
Replacement Unit-r-32c

Conklin—$2.75

Venus—$3.50

Universal—$1.40

Non-Stop Pen and Pencil Set
^ $4.85

In Genuine Leather Case

Permanent Memory Items

Autograph Books
Scrap Books —> Photograph Albums

WALLETS

Ladles" Silk Moire Purses -^~
Leather Cases.

WRITING PAPER BAR
-Men's Zippered — Memo Sties

and Wallet*—with P h o t o—
-. Alvln JDnmmlg of
ijiVonuo was confined- "to his Jiomc.,

_ Flowered Papers—69c-t6~=$1.00-=^
Hallm^rk Mote "Scribbles"—SI.00

•/reining ai a
Gool Xtmonadt . . .

t l _ . _ • • a Umontdt «« »

tummtr «v«nlng,-ftow thraM l̂i your hair In tdl<

dill^hKuliy diffatanl new ptrnMKtni prouu

and cra«U loft, natural wavat and curia thai

rttlty tail! No Kaat, no liaavy aqulpmant *̂ > jutr

htavanly comfort and kilr'Uvtlmtiil Mala an

appohtnanl nawl

Other Machine and Machineress Permanents
Expertly created at minimum prices. Each wavo Is designed
for practicability and to_sult_youtLlndLyidua] typo of beauty.

~ Fot_Appolntment, Phone MIHburn O-XBIS —-•

PICTURE FRAMES

Leather—In All Sixes
Bridal Crystal Frames

Pocket Picture Holders

Horse Hobby Headquarters

Book Ends — Figurines .,

LUXURY ITEMS

Summer Costume Jewelry
Shells in Pastel Colors

Compacts — Plastic and Silver/

_. Plates==NapMns<—I notations—
and Souvenirs

You May Rent Storks for Baby
Showers—Only 50c

Umbrellas Rented for Bridal
Showers—$1.00 .

JUVENILIA

Children's Books— Games '
Party Gifts

FANCY HANKIES

Hand Rolled In Pastels, Florals.
White and Bridal,

Juvenlla Sets

SPRINGFIELD SUN
& GIFT

"THE GREETING CARD HEADQUARTERS" . ' '

239 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-1256-1276
Open Eventtifls Until .9 /'. M. Except fhurndays

t. Stepherfs
MIllburD, «. J.

REV. HUGH VV. DICKINSON.'
Koctor

Holy Communion at S A. M.
Church School and Bible Clan,
•Ai A. 11.,
Morning Prayer and Sermon-by .tha

Hector. 11 JL. M.
.Final meeting of the Women's
Julld at the. Parish Houso on

Tuesday, June 12, at 8 P; M. There
will bo a brlof business meeting
ollowod by a social hour and on-
;ertainment.

Gail- Kva. Conituncb I.umbtrt,.
Joun Smith, and Kichurd Wolf.

}itgiiiiH-r's IX-puriint-ni rtcitu-
lions by lialph ijirnlL-miin, Putty'
Vohden, Wilbert l̂ nynif, Ruth Zo-
oli. DorU Vohden and Carol
Beebe, Jean Bowlcji -and -Bonnie
CuyJJlUinilt, Alfrtd Bi)wraan,€*h>l-
Shand, Marilyn and Normari
Mueller, Lorraine Buckley and
Ruth Rawlins, and Judy Shand.

Hymn: "Saviour, Like a Shep-
herd Lead Us."

Baptism of children.
Primary Song, "Blossom Bella."
Methodist Student "Day- Play:

"Citizens of The Kingdom" in
which the following take part:
Nancy Compton, Elsa Torpe, Wil-
bur Thomas, Lorraine and John
Weber, Janet Layng, Kay Gramp,
Janice Niebuhr, ClirTord DcBcr-
geois, and Lorraino Hoehn.

Hymn, "This Is My Father's
World."

Remarlra by t li e Pastor and
I'Sunday .School superintendent M.
W. Leonard.

Hymn, "Holy Spirit Hear Us."
—Benediction.
- Ushers—Elol.se Petec«o«—Audrey
Grampp, Charles and Robert
Miellce..

Monday, 7:30 P. M. The Method'-.
1st ..Youth Fellowship will be ad-
dressed ' by t h e Rev. Theodore
Perry of the Irvinutoii Methodist
Church. 8 P. M. Alethea Bible
Class.- —.-....

Tuesday, 3:30 P. M. Girl'Scouts';
8 P. M. Community Prayer Cir-
cle; 2:30 P. M. Tho Woman's So-
ciety of Christian service monthly
meeting.

Thursday 8 P. M. Tho monthly
meeting ot the OlHclal board.

St. James Catholic
MJ3GR. DANIEL A. COVI.E-Rector

Manges: 7:30, 8 :-«&. 10:15 and 11:16
A. M. . ' •

Sunday School f o l l o w i n g the 8:45
ilasa.

Weok-day Masses, 7:30 A. M. - ^

First Baptist
REV. ROMA1NK V. 13ATEMAN

Pnator
Bunday School, J:*S A, M.
MornliiK Service, 11 A. M.

- Young- Peoplo's Sorvlco, 7 P.- M.
Evening Sorvlce. ! : ( ( P , M.

Presbyterian—~~r
HBV. DR. WKO! A. r.lGGRTT, Pastor
'itstpr's AriBlntnnt, Fred Schumnchor
Sunday School, 9 :U A. M.

-'Morning Sorvlco. 1J A.- M.
Christian IBndoavor, 7 P. M.
Bible Study, 8 P . M .

IMMEDIATE CASH
For Your Diamonds

OLD GOLD & SILVER

875 Broa«L St., Cor. William. Newark_:

SB Springfield Avo., Newark— 375 Springfield Avc^ Summit

Grace Lutheran '
9G2 StuyVfiHimt Avonue, Union

—- —Union, N. .t. '
REV. H. VON SPRKCKHLSBN '

rnsfdr
Sundny School, !) :1E A. M.
Church Sorvlco, 10 :30 A'. M.

.9:15 A. M. Sunday School. .
10:30 A. M. Church Service. Ser-

mon: "If tho World Hate; Lot Us
Leave!" V ,

Young .people, meetlngl Tuesday,_|
8 P. M. — ~

The Ladies' Guild, meeting Wed-
nesday, 8 P. M. Election of of-
ficers,

On Sunday, June 47, Church
aervlco will be" conducted in tho
Rahway—River—Park at 10 A. M.
This is tho dat() of the annual
congregational picnic, ——

Methodist
REV. CHARUfiS P. PETERSON,

Mlnlstor
Church School, 9:46 A, M.
Adult Bible Class— for men and

womon, D :4D A. M.
. Morning Worship at 11 A. M.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M., -Children's
Day Program.

Tho Sunday School and-Church
will unite J n a combined Chll-
dron's Day Program which fol-
lows:

Call to Worship—BrucoSaffcry,
Leader;

Hymn "For tho'i Beauty of tho
-Earth."

Scrlpturo Reading—Alonzo Lit-
tle. . ' "

Psalm 100 — Primary Depart-
ment.

Prayer—Betty Nanz and Janico
Smith. •__.

-Larsen,

Prudontlnl Insurance Co. in New-
ark. "Those- present included Miss
Mary Wilson of Newark and Mrs,
Victor Bcdnardlck of Wcstfleld'.
Mrs. Carlucclo Is joining her hus-
band- at his army station In Kan-
sas.

• • w

An Informal garden party 1B
plannod for Juno 13 at 1:30 P. M.
by tho MIllbutTi-Sprlng'fleld Chap-
tor of Hadassah at thc~Ho.mo of
Mn. Joseph Wockstoln, 80 Moun-
tainside road, MUlburn. Mcmbors
and frionds are invited to attond
and join In tho fun. Car-ds.-Mah-
Jong aro tho activities scheduled.
Rofrcshmonta wTlTbe-aerved. Tlclt-
dts sell at $1 plus twenty cents.tax;

lUClASSES
lire necessary, yourJByeJHiyaician will
want his prescription filled \yith the
finest-lenses and with precision* fitting
. . . by a Guild Optician. Bring your
prescription to Deuchler, where you will
receive the best craftsmanship-and ac-
curate fitting . . . so necessary to your
eye comfort.

n authoritative hoohlvUtm the cam of eye* mul
tho llama of Eye I'hyiciam in this vicinity <out
upon request.

Heeutquarten for
PLASTIC CONTACT LENSES

BUY ANOTHER BOND TODAY

Ml Main St., East Orange, N. i.
344 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

. . . says SCARLETT O'HAKKIGAN,
Southern folk if the SEALTEST VILLAGE STOKE PROGKA

Millions agree.with Scarlett, Here is America's
favorite ice cream—brought to you by<your nearest
Castles Dealer. You'll taste the difference in that smooth,
creamy texture that comes from expert blending and freezing;

in the rich, true flavors that come from the choicest
crops of ripe fruits, berries and nuts. Enjoy a tempting,

satisfying dishful at your Castles Sealtest Dealer;

All
v Join tht JIM fa thtjoait

AVENVE

n , .NEW •/K
OH rHo Highway, Opp, ChantUUr

U 60290.
> mahn of Moglla lct> Craom

ry, WRAP; 9:}O P, M.,_Tburt(id)is
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Editorial
SPRINGFIELD SUN

"LET THKHK BE LIGHT*"

ESTABLISHED 8EPTEMBEB «7, ItW.
Fubll*h»d «v«nr Friday u

lit Morrt« A»«nue. 8prtnrf>«ld. N. J.
at tb. 8FH1NGFIELD SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. "

TELEPHONES BIHXBUKN 6-1206—1878
Ent»r«l a» fcecond ola»» matl*r «t th» Post OKlca, Sprtnlfield. N. J..

under aa Act of March ». 1879. '

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER MILTON KEBHKN

Subscription prle»—II.SO p«r y»ar in advanca. Blngi* ooplea. « cent*.
Communication! on any •ubject of local Interest are welcomed. Thoj

mu.t be »lgned ai evidence of Kood faith Unalgned letter! will not be
published. The SUN reserve! the right to print only thoae article* which It
leele are worthy of publication.

All communication" and contribution! muat be In our office not later
than noon on Wedne»day. Articles received latei-jnrtlt-not be published that
week, -it-Is Important that this rule be obearved.

STATISTICS OF SPRINGFIELD
Population—19T3r"S'.O00 ; assessed valuation—11U4, 16,477,225: tax rate—

4, |5 07 (Township—yi.'i\ ; schools, (1.87'; state and "ounty, I 9»>.
' Springfield w u tettled In the early 1700's. IU township form of IOV-

•rnment was -astabllahed April 14. 1794. and was Incorporated In 1857.
Springfield Is essentially a community of homes, with little Industry

except--for—fanning, nurseries-and—co-ordinated manufacturing -for lhus«;
45 minutes from New York City on th» hacknwanna R. R. with two stations
at Millburn and Short Hills, less than a mile away; 7 mllos to Elizabeth;
7 miles to Newark; excellent bus connections to Nowark, ISllzabetb. Summll
and Plain flold.

The Itabway Valley Railroad with a freight station In the township
affords sorvlce for factories, commorclal and Industrial purposes. State
Highway 29 makes Now York City convenient, by auto In 30 mlnutos. Site
of tho 1600,000 Onion County Regional High School, serving Springfield
Mountainside and four other county municipalities.

ft~hw~goo^ srrsetH, wnier,~Ba8.~e!ectrlclty:7ttnd~rnod<!rn sanitary sewer
systom, excellent police, (Ire and school facilities; mall carrier delivery
•ystem. and zoning regulations for the protection of the Individual property

- owner. _ • '
Of Interest In Revolutionary history with Its historic Presbyterian

Church, whore tlio Rov. Jumea Caldwell cried: "Glyo 'em watts, boys I" In
the. midst' of the Battla of Springfield, fought on June—33,—1780. Soveral
colonial landmarks sro to-be round In Springfield. on« of the oldest com
tnunllles In Union County. , :—~ ~

EDUCATION STATISTICS

100BNC
AffEAP

tr 6EOIGE 1 tfNSON
flumiriisjiMd

We found a very encouraging note in the statistics re-
leased last week by_Regional High School, indicating a trendy

| - t o better education. • • _ . ..__.—,
While onlj> 50 of this year's graduating class have taken

a college-preparatory course, 91 of the incoming freshman
class have enrolled for this* course. The- war, of course, has
been largejy responsible for the drop in college prep enroll-
ment courses—many students wanted to take "a commercial
course that would enable them to get war jobs right away,
and many'students left school entirely, lured by the money
to be made in war plants. ;

Such a course is short-sighted, to say the'least. Educa-
tion will become increasingly important in the post-war
United States.and amajority of returning veterans will come
back fully trained as skilled workers, through their training
in the service. ,

Another interesting item in the Regional list, is the in-
creasing desire of students for Spanish instruction. It re7

fleets the influence of South America, \yhich is rapidly gain~
ing a far morc~ important role in world affairs than ever be-
fore.

The~secreYarial course also shows a sharp increase in
enrollments, which alscFTeflects the trend to specialized

-studies. ~
Together with the increase in the number of students,

we believe the report is one of the most encouraging we have
seen recently;—It-shows-that-the-younger generation has its
feet-firmly on the ground, and means to take advantage of̂ a

"thorough education' to prepare them for the competition they
_willface4n the post-war business world. _

If your trip Is (or ploasureriet
It wait.

H O U R S

Springfield Public Library

Every Afternoon,
~ 2-30~t6 5 P. M.

Mondays and Fridays,
~ 7:30 +0 9:00 P. M.

Boy Scout Awards
-Merit Badges were awarded to

tho"followlng—scouts,—who~woro
passed on May 15, by the Boy
Sceut Board of Rovlcw.

H; Scott Hart was made a firstl
class scoutr -~Tho "flrcmanshlp
badge-wn!L_awardod t,o-Duvld Mc-_
Cnrthy; to Robert Connelly^Hwlra-
mlng and wood—turning; toyTohn
Scarpone, wood carving and- to
James Lovell a badge for_-rnualc
and bugling. ,

FOLLOW" THROUGH
Do you believe working! people

have a right to organize and bar-
gain as a group for their general
bcttbrment? Do you believe a
man who has saved some money
has a right to Invest It In any
business he likes and to operate
that business, trying to make a
reasonable profit? Do you believe
that big-volume production at low
cost Is the key to good pay? My
answer is yes, to all three ques-
tions. .

If you agree, you subscribe to
the fundamentals of • the Labor-
Management Charter. It was
signed in Washington last March
28 by William Green, for the
American Federation of Labor,
Eric Johnson for United States
Chamber of Commerce, and Phil
Murray for tho Congress of In-
dustrial—Organizations. It U a
poweFful document, able If carried
out to do the world more good
than the famous Atlantic Charter.
Nothing Original

People who work surely have
rights. Open competition is cer-
tainly fair. Economy of time and
effort yields- positive rewards.
These ideas are not original. They
aro-old and. time-tested principles.
All of thcm-sland-out-olearly-ln
tho. teachings of Jesus"and of
many great men who have llvod
and onrlchcd the world more reL
cently. They appear in tho Lahor-

-Managoment .Charter-
Besides declaring the rights of

•tabor,—t-ho- fairness "of competition
and the dividends of economy, the
Labor-Management Charter, con-
tains two vital pledges: (1) To
sottlo industrial dispute* peace-
ably—no strikes'! nonviolence,* no
lockouU,-no-trlokery,-and (2) To
support a sound economic system
In America—an expanding foreign
tradc-and an ondurlng peace. Both
aro perfectly sound.
Big Responsibility

Bolng the richest and strongest
nation In the world, the United
States has aljerrousrcsponslblllty.-
It Is graver than over now,-with a
global war to finish and tho world
to_be set in-order. Miss Columbia
must poTnTfihirway and sho stands
at the crossroads,—Amorica's
cholco will determine which way
tho whole world goes; to peaco
and plenty or to poverty and op-
pression

Of the 200 billion people who
have-llvcd-on oarth, not more than
2 per cent could call their souls
their own. The way~6f the world
has always boon oppression and It
still Is. Now especially the trend
Is toward dictatorships, Not 20
per cent of tho-pcoplc now jiving
cvor dreamed" of freodom and
prosperity like we onjoy. America
Is In actual danger of being car-
ried with the political-tide
Jolm and Markets ~ :

Tho Labor-Managomont Charter
points tho right way; toward freo-
dom of faith, security of owner-
ship and-llborty In self-govern-

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

mont. Like any guldo-post it Is
powcrless-in Itself, useful only If

_lt_ls_followed. If fpllowod, how-
ever, it Indicates an I orderly-tran-
sition from war to victory in peace
and prosperity. If It Is ignored,
our alternate course leads to cco-

_ nomlc war, govornment_by edict,

It'^slill
a big part
of the war picture

'V.

"Getting things done 'til the war is won" is still

the big job of Long Distance. —• _.

SometimeiTtEere's an extra heavy load on certain

circuits. Then the operator will ask your help by

saying—"Please, lirrtltyour call to 5 minutes."

NIW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Newark and

Sidewalks wherever needed..
5c bus'fare to Union Center.
Extended local~~telephone scope to
Elizabeth.
Federal Post Office building.

5. An active Board of Trade to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing. ,

6. Full-time positionJor the Township Clerk's office.
7. Encouraging clean industry, to increase tax ratable*.
8. Extension of mail delivery by local R. F. D. routes,

to all portions of the township.

lamed br Continent*! Post No. 111. jtmericu Latfoa. Bptinc-
Ifold, la <1» b«*t latenata of Mrrloaman u l woman-—

One of the moat crying., needs
ave becn~ for wostepaper and/

icrap that In other days we used
:o burn, throw away or bury. Pa-;

has been on the critical list
or somo time and we are told,

that it will continue. In Spring-
eld wo were faced with a decided
ag in thls-mattcr lost" Spring and
Summer ahd something had to bo
one. With an eye to helping out,
ho Amorlcan. Legion—decided to
;ake the bull by the horns and to
icq that Spflhgnold was brought
tack to where It belonged; Ar-
angcmcnt»v.wci^maclo-"^itirPo6t-

master—Holnz—wrhcreby-thc-Begion-
would^doall the work, tho only re-
uirement belrig'that every soldier
f Springfield would~recelve the
IUN each weekl Then wo wont
o \vork. Lot's sec how wo have1

made out.
In tho eight months January to

August 1044 the net return-from
crap drives was, $796.96. In the
ight months, September"'1944""to

April 1045 tho net roturn was $1̂ -
387.94 or a not Increase of almost
8 per cent. This moant news-

papers for GI's, moro monoy for
ho Rod Cross, more for tho USO,

more for tho Boy Scouts and more
or tho Girl Spouts plus additions

wherovor the Postmaster sees It
will do tho most good. The drives
have been hold, rain or ahlne and
on January 7th In a blinding snow
storm.- But It was done and JVC
will do more.

Naturally, we had some help, we
had donations of trucks and it is
only fitting that wo should ac-
knowledge in this column those
who freely and willingly contr|b_
utod tho rolling stock:

Columbia Mlllwork Co. —
F. & F. Nurseries ~ ~
Horshey Ico Cream Company
Doggott & PfeU ' '••,
Shady Crock Farms :•... , •
Union County CoaL&Lumbei
Commonwealth Wator Co.
Stanley Trucking Co.
Andrew Wilson
AlfredJVan Riper. '.II
Township of Springfield
Particularly do we acknowledge

tho help of—thir Boy Scouts who
collocted the paper and placed it
n piles at Intersections so that

we "retreads" would not have to

work-too-hard. We are proud of
the record and pass It on.

Question and
Q: I have just -recently been

discharged and would like to ar-
range for a loan under tho G.I. Bill
of Rights. Do you think it would
bo advisable "for me to hire a
lawyer to plead my cose? -

A: ABSOLUTELY NO. Como
to the American Legion, first, for,
consultation, then, for the prep-
qration of. your papers. You nccd
not spend one dime for assistance.

-It-Is wholly unnecessary.

OUOETROYALJCOLONY

New, Jersey became a royal
colony 1702 and romalnod as. such
until-the Revolutionary War.

REGIONAL
HIGH

(Edlldr'i Not* "KegionKl
covtrj itie hul*p&nlhi:« ut ir
uboui fiirini)' pupils and
t ' d J )

what

Staff Sergeant John J. Zabelskl,
a B-25 tail guriner, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Leon Zubclslu of Carwood,
has been awarded the Air Medal
for service In the Mediterjcan the-
ater. Ho entered service in July
i$43 and went overseas last Aug-
ust. By VE-Day he had completed
moro than 70 missions. Sgt. Zabel-
ski is a graduate of Regional High.

—Miss~Marie M. Curtis, daughter
of-Mr.-and.Mrs. Harold Curtis of
Berkeley" Heights, and Corp. Wil-
liam Brander, stationed at Fort
Taylor, Fla., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brander of New York
City, wore married at' a Nuptial
Mass in the Church of tho Im-
maculate Conception, Key West,
Florida. The Rev. Ernest J. King,
pastor, officiated.

Miss Curtis Is a graduato of Ro-
glonal High, class of 1041. _Corp.
Brunder, a graduato of Stuyvcsant
High School, New York City, also
attended Ciiy^College of New York
and before entering service about-
a year and a half ago was associ-
ated with the Bell Laboratories in
New. York City.

, ' • w • - • * w

_T/5 Henry A. Engclhardt son of
Mrs. Bertha Englchardt of Gar-
wood has been awarded the Brpnzc
Star for meritorious -achievement-
with tho Thlrty^eighth~IMvi5n>n.'

uriiiB «*• sixteen—day-batt-le^in'
tho Phlllpplnes~T:orporal Engcl-
liardt, a battalion wiro team lcad-
or, maintained a throo mllo wire
line from tho regimental to the
battalion command post along a

road which was conbtttntly under
heavy mortar und sniper fire.

The corporal 'has been overseas
sixteen montlu with the 151st In-
fuutry. serving in Hawaii.. New
Guinea and Leyte. He is entitled

to the Asiatic Pacific ribbon with
three star*, Philippines liberation
ribbon and the combat Infantry
badge.

Corporal. Engalhardt la rn mem-
ber of the 1940 graduating class. -

JACK WYRTZEJV
Director of WUN'i "Word of Life

WILL BE AT THE

First Baptist Church at Millbum
Millburn Ave. at Spring St., Millburn

June 14th—8 P. M.
EVERYBODY WELCOME! ~

F U R ST4MIA<;I:
Let our messenger pick up your furs" as soon u It
gets warm. Wo'H keep them safely In our modsrn

— cold-storago vaults . . . . where no harm can possibly
occur. Our charges are only 2% of your valuation.

—: . . Fine Furs Deserve Rlmback Service .

R U G -CLEANING
The llfo and color of your rugs can be preserved by
frequent cleaning. Our equipment and methods will
clean the most delicate and. expensive rugs at sur-
prisingly moderate cost

We Own and Operate Our Own Box Cleaning Plant- -

MILLBURN
CLEANERS

Fine Dry Cleaning
Dlrlilon nimbsek fionf Co.

Spring St., between Millburn Ave. & Essex Sr.i Mlllbura
Millburn 6-1000

Sketch shows U. S. fighting
men digging foxhol* under
firs on a Pacific beachhead.

lower wagefl and less of the things
people w»iit. .

he systom of open competition
in enterprise^ made America the
world's most influential nation
and kept it in tho forefront of
human progress for 170 years. A
recent survcy~Bh:ows~ that con-
sorvatlvo business men are ready,
If-they have » chance, to offer
more than one Jobper- available
worker after tho war. For full
employment^ good pay, ready mar-
kets and active business, let's fol-
lowthrough with the Labor-Man-
•jfement Charter.-

HAPPY ,
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" is extended
this week -Bpthe- SUN to the 16\-
lowing residents of Springfield:~-~

-Roderick dlbbpilB —

. 9—A. Lennox Crane
— Mr». Garrott Smith

Klchard Bxinnoll
Mrs1. Charles Fowler, Jr.
Frederick Braun
Charles Boebert :,

; Ethol Muller
10—Mrs. Frank Maharty

Harold J. Soarles
Miss Kathryn Gunn

• William R. Buotell, Jr.
George Rusaell'
Frederick Kubach
Wilbur M. Solandor, Jr.
Mrs. Cliarlos Potorson
Warren Cubberly
John J, Pevarnik

11—Mrs. Holon .Smltli
Mrs. George W, Parsell, Jr.
Miss Molly Selander //
Robort Zlmmer ./;
Mrs. Loula J. Swlgel

12—Mrs,'Hans Doh
Mrs, Robort McCarthy '
Mrs. Tunis. Klsvlji
Raymond G; Plorson
Robert Day

N Harl> Loaycraft
13—Mrj, Holon Van Dyk«

Leon Sweeney
Mrs, Frank Do Tronl
Stophoh' Bdottcher '•'

U—John J. Conloy
,; William Wlnn

>i Richard Blsliof
•/••••• M M . R i c h a r d - T h o r n

HOW DEEP WILL! U U DIG
in the MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN ?

tlon. Wat bond money buy*
-medical-supplws -«nc|-conv**te»-
cent care. War bond money
helps bring him home faster.
, Thai much for your epn-
science.

WAR LOAN

., tho 7th War
J_ Loan has to raise just about

as much as was raised by two
loans up to-this~tlme last year.-

You can see Jn the picture
above one reason _why . . . >vby

Hthat boy and millionsJLiJkeJiim
must continue to,have~evcry.ad-——frf for.eyeryjj3. lavestedijt
vantage^noney >jt/ill buy_ toi.do furiry; guaranteed security-Hthe
the.job an"d ̂ get-home again. — same'secuiirTiiiatbackajchedoI-
-_War-bondLjnpney buys"food, JaB'^yon" £Ut _»nta_the bonds;

SKIDS and1 anununi-—- the worldii-begt iiivMrmenti—

Colanione's Shoe Shop
1 245 Morri* Avenue

THIS-SfACE IS A CONTRIBUTION*TO OUR COUNTRY BY: "•

Mende's FlorjsFidler Cleaners & Dyers
. 9 Main Street

Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.
Maple and Springfield Avenues

/ • . <

Community Shoppe
247. Morris Avenue

Doggett-Pfeil Company '
642 Morrl* Turnpike

^ r v ^ s t a t i o nJWtffris Avenue Motor Car Co.
Morris Avonue & Prospect

Jimmie's Esso Service^
. Morris Avenue at Main Street

Marge Sweet Shoppe
161 Morris Avonuo

IBS Morris Avenu»

Union County Coal & Lumber Co.
194 Mountain Avenu*

Weber's Florist " .
R o u t « N o . 2 ? .-•••"•''

j . !W*il«fVi«lT«tli«neal-pMpir«<l \mitt .uiplce. of TWmiUiy rxpirt»i«o«"«od W«t

•. \ s .
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Mountainside
MRS. ROBERT VANING, Reporter

Phono Westfield 2-5232-W

Children's Day
To be Observed
At Union Chapel

MOUNTAINSIDE — Children':
Day will be observed at the Moun
tainslde Union Chapel Sunduy
morning with a combined Sunday
School and Church service at 30:30

The program will be opened by

Wcatbcrjr. A school song will fol
low and prayer by Rev. Milton
Achcy. "A Welcome Tableau" will
be given by the Beginners De-
partment, aItcr~which.-thoJf.6Uow-
ing recitations will be given: "The
Broadcast" by Bob Zimmormann;
"The -Sweetest Vorso" by Nancy
Colb~iirnT"A Little Boy's Piece" by

.Gregg Wadas; "Pleasing Hymn"
by-Dlanc Flyns; "A Little Dc'w-
drop" by Edith Claire Achey; "His
Blessing" by Lynn Lcmmcrmnnn;
"Our Friend" by Clyde Scirert;
and "I Thank God" by Carol
Lynne Moseman. A piano selec-
tion will then be given by Bob
Stcdman. Lee Clark Beech will rc-
cite, "A Soldier." A solo will fol-
row-toy—foots—i5cifcrfc=£tccitatiaiis
will follow, "His Book" by Bruccr
Lwnmermij.nn'; "Jesus and the Chil-
dren" by Ruth Zlnimermann; "A
Verso oT"L~lTtIo~FoTI?!~by "Mary
Margaret Bennett and "That Suits
Me" by Betty Lou Melslck.

Also, a piano duot by'.Dorccn
Clarke and Elsa Wagner. Raymond
Condon will recite, "Waiting Or-
ders" and "The Kindly Light" by
Brenda Joan " Kapkc. The Bcgin-
nors and Primary departments
will sing a song. Announcements
and offering will follow.

An exorcise, "Come Unto—Me"
"will follow by Lois Soifort, Jimmy
Boyle, Cynthia Patten, Milton
Achey, Barbara Zlmmcr, Lee Vir-
ginia Colburn, Jacklo Poterman,
Phyllss Wolfe, Ed Roedcr and
Elizabeth Reovcs. —

'A recitation, - "A Child Shall
Load" will bo given by Raymond-
Hall. "Copying Goodness," a ro-
citation by Bob Brahm, An exer-
cise, "Thankfulness"-by_Eatr4cla-
Worle, Grace Mario Englomann,
Dlano Wadaa and Martha Kent.
Bob Stedman will then roclte, "It
Is No Wonder," followed by a
song, surig~-by .Mlss~ Wcstborg'd
class. _ •

"His Bannor Over All" by Billy
Kubach, George Robblns, Richard
Sovcovlc, Charles Hamlor and
Ricky Dlotz. Another oxorclse, "All
Nations Shall Worship" by Johanna
Conrads, Hilda Wagner, Carolyn
Johnson, Sharon Bounds, Patricia
Ann Wolfo and Anna Mao Potrl
will close the program. ~

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE, that Louis DlITnm-
clsco, trading as Moimttilnulclo Inn,
Intends to apply to tlio Council of
Mountiilnnldc, tor Ploniu-y Until II
Consumption LICOHHO for promlHon

—situated la Routo !!(*, MoinituInnldcV
N. J. • "

Objoctlons, If niiy, HliouUl bo mndo
Immediately—In— wrltVng—to:. Koboi't
Ijivlng, Borough Cleric of MpuYitiilu-

-nldo, N. J.
LOUIS DI FRANCISCO,
7M Central Avciiuo,
Woutfiuld, N. J.

st-na " - . .

BOnOTJOH O»-JIOUN'I'AINSII)E._
COUNTY 01' UNION

BOWOUmrCLHUK'S -OlfJi'ICE
.Mny Bl, 11)15

" NOTICE OF PRIMARY
'-AND GENERAL ELECTION

Notice Is lioroby KIVOII tha t In imr-~
Hunneo-of an act iiiultlrd "AN AC'l'
TO KKGULATK 13L13CTIOXS;1 K.S.

"19:12-71 that the District Klcctlon
Board of UorouKli <>f Mountainside,
will moot at -Uio pluco licrolnaClcr
dculgnatod, on

TUESDAY-,-,TUX.I3 12, 10 15
bolwcon tlio hours .of aoven (7) A. II .

.mid Elsh t (S) P. .\r., Eaatc.rn War
Tlmo, tor iho puviioao-oC coiulucllnir a

^——PRIMARY ELECTION —

for. tho- nomination oC'candidate!) on
Oi» Hoiitibllumi tlukot mid

r7; ' i '̂ ~~~~~r~~.v~T rrf:."rfc..^/fc*"»."*> '~

- cratlo tlckot to bo~votod-upoii-nt-frh«-
. -. j ensuing Cicmoral^Kloctlon ta-bo "hold

1 _ o u Tuc.idnyr—November 0, 11)45,- aa
horolmiftor Hated.

Tlio ofl'locH to bo nomlimtnd for nnd
olootcd In tho cumlng Prlmiiry and
Gonoral KloctlohH liro as 1'OIIOWH:

Four (I) Monibei'H of the General
.Assombly from tho "County of Union.

Throo (It) Mombora-of—thcrBonrd of
Choson Frooholdors for tho County
ot Union.

Ono (1) Coronor for tho County of
Union.

.A Miiyor for tho Borouch'of Moun-
tnlnnldo.

Two (1!) Members ot thb Borough
Council for tho full .term of throo
(3) your*. '

Tho' Republican and Domocrntlu
PartloN will oloct A inulo and t'oinaio
member ot tluMr respoctlvo portion
to tholr rospoctlvo County Comnilt-
tOCB.

; ' NOTICE
is horoby given tlmt qualified votors
of tho Borough ot' Mountainside not
already registered In tho mild bor-
ough undor tho lawn of Now Joi'Hoy
govornlng permanent registration,
may roKlstor with tho Borough Clork,
nt httt office, on and nl'ter Juno i:t,
1045 to and Including September l!7,
JIII5; and that September 27, 11)15 Is
tho last day for registering -and
tranuforiing for General Klootlon, and

. • . • s N O T 1 C I 0
. < 1» lioroby given that tho District Kloc-

tlon Board In and for. tho Borough
of Mountalmildo In tho County', of
Union, will Hit at tho placo hereinafter

TUMSDAY, Novramrcn n, 11)45
between tho hours of Boven (7) A M.
nnd Eight (8) P, M., ijiisUnrn War
1'lnio, for tho purpoao of conducting u

GENERAL ELECTION
to voto upon cuiidldntoM heroloforo
luuntlouod.

POtMfNGVLACM
• Tim placo of mooting of tho said

Bourd of. Itotlsti-y anil Elcotlon fol-
lows :

.FIltSiT RtHTIUCT i
Mountalnsldo Tuhllo School. Routo

28. ' \
Botod: May Ul.. 1!>-I3.

- ._IIOIIKUT. A. I-AIN'O, •'
U i i K l i Clerk.

X''eils—JII0.02

Fire Causes
$100 Damage

MOUNTAINSIDE — Fire caused
approximately $100 damage last
Friday to a truck owned by the
Raglngold Company of New York
City. Hubber installation and wir-
ing under the hood wore burned

The truck waj oue.of a fleet of
cars which was moving cast in
Highway 29. Tho driver discovered
the fire just as the truck reached
the rear of tho Union Chapel. The
fire was extinguished by the local
fire department.

School Closes
June 22: Varied
Program Planned

MOUNTAINSIDE — The bor-
ough school will close on Friday,
Juno 22, for the summer. .Gradu
atlon exercises will be held on
June 20. Class Day will bo held
June .19 at 1 P. M. and the annual
picnic for school officers will, take
place Thursday, Juno 14,- at 11
A. M. in Ech'o-take Park.

The baccalaureate, service^ for
4-ho—school will be held in the
-Unlqn-Ghapol Sunday, Juno 1, at
~1TiK~F: M. The Rev. Milton P.
Achcy, pastor,_will-preach on the
topic,—Honor.—'
. A general assembly will be held
on the closing day of school, June
22, at 10 A, M. Citizenship and
athlotlc awards will bo givoii at
that time and the graduates will
present' tho school gift to the
president— of the. school, Betty
Dancnhour.
. The-program will feature a re-
view of the highlights of the
school year, including instrumen-
tal and vocal selections by tho
pupils.

Lieut. Weppler's
Squadron Awarded
Service Plaque-

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Merito-
TioWScrvlce Unit Plaquo has been
awarded to tho Ninth Air Force
Service Command headquarters
squadron of which First Llout.
Wilfred W. Wopplor of Greenwood
road, Is intelligence officer.

Tho plaque^ was awarded for
"outstanding^dovotlon to duty in
the performance of exceptionally
difficult tasks, tho superior per-
formance of normal duties and
tho achievement and malntonanco
of a high standard of discipline
in England and tho liberated
countries of Europe."
.Lieutenant Wepplor, who has

boon awarded two bronze cam-
paign stars, has boon in the Euro-
pea.n Theater of Operations since
October_1943, and has boon sta-
tioned in six different countrios
-to date. His wife, Mrs. Virginia
-J; Weppler lives at 4 Groonwood
road and his mothor, Mrs. Elmer_
Pontln—Hves—in Elizabeth.

Make Surgical Dressings
—MOUNTAINSIDE — The group
JJyat Is meeting Tuesday evonlngs
jn tho Borough Hall making
nfghans for the Rod Cross, aro
also making surgical drosslngs for
Ovorlook Hospital, Summit.

Union Chapel
Mnnntnlnnlilc, S. J.

IIEV. Mir/raisr P, ACHEY, Pastor
Hnnday School, 0:45 A. M.
AIornliiK Borvlco, 11 A. M.
Blblo Study, 3 P. M.
YOUIIK People's Service, 7 P. M.
KvonlnK Worship, 7H5 P. M.
Mld-woolc Prayer Meeting on Wed-

nc.sday evening, 8 P. M.

"MOUNTAINSIDE—The Sunday
School and-Churflh sorvioos will
bo combined in_a Children's Day
-Program^-^-at—the—Mountainflde
Union ChaEjBl-Su7iaSy=moHtlng-»fc

ili. -lt):.-Q A, M, . -.— _ ._ .

tlnucd-nt-tho wooltly Pra'ycr-moot-
Ing In the ChapelJgTeclnosday eve-
ning at"8 P. M.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" g\
extended this month, by the SUN
to tlio following rtaldehta of

.Mountainside:
JUNE

0—Robert W. Stodman
11—Leo Bennlngcr

John Mulligan, 3rd .
12—Leslie Lcet .

Charles Shomo
Dowoy Knoll

. William Von Borstol, Cox.
14—Edward Davis
15—Clmrlos\Honeckor, Sr.

Juno Carol LuKocca
10—Daniel Bllwlso
18—Miss. Gertrude Ayrcs

Mrs. William Storms
20—Arthur Ahearn

. Hilda Wagnor
Mra. Josoph Horahcy
Mia. Churloa Wiidus

21—Mrs. John Ferguson
22—Sgt. Th omits Doylo

Bobby Twymun
Kdward Werlo

21-Mrs. Blslo Bahr
Mrs. Kdwurd Worlo

30—Gilbert rljjtcrtigov, Jr.
Robort Hottfeckor

- 4-Pvt. Henry Wobor
Miss S. A. Coles

8—Mrs. Jacob Hambauhcr
8—Charles Cui'Hon, Jr.

Private Dewey
Tellsof Work
In Prison Camp

MOUNTAINSIDE — At the
meeting recently of the Parents
of Prlnoners Association of West-
flcld and Mountainside, held In the
YMCA, three liberated prisoners
of war were special guests. One
of the gueats was Pvt. Thomas J.
Dewey, brother of Mrs. R. J. Royce
of New Providence road. Pvt,
Dewey was a member of a tank
destroyer unit when he wag cap-
tured. He tald of working in a
cement factory, which he was
made to do by the Germans. He
also answered many questions.

Everett Thomas, president of
tho association, announced that
when all of~thc~prisoners of war
return to their homes, which
should be, within the next few
weeks, tho Association plans to
have a dinner In the- YMCA~ for
the boys and their parents, sweet-
hearts and ncxt-of-kln.

The Rev. John W. Lord, pastor
of the First. Methodist Church",,
opened the'meeting with prayer.

Miss Vera Clarlc
And James Herrick
To Wed Jmre-t6-r

MOUNTAINSIDE — MlsB.Vcra
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Cornelius Clark-of-Scotch-Elalns,
has completed plans for her wed-
;ding_on_June-16-to James E. Her-
rick, storekeeper first-class, U. S.
Coast Guard, soTTof Mr. and Mrs.
Herrick of Parkway. Tho -cere-
mony 'will be performod In St.
Mary's Church, Stony Hlllr with
the Rev. Martin A. Madura^paa-
tor, officiating.

Mlss~"Ironc Barald! of Scotch
Plains will bo her maid of honor.
Miss Clark has asked Miss Oceana
Gautier and Miss Gertrude Roch-
ford of Fanwood, and Miss Joyce
Beattie of Scotch Plains to be
her bridesmaids. A reception will
follow In tho Clark home. —

Ray Clark, seaman second class,
U. S. Navy, the bridc-olcct's broth-
er, who Is stationed at Norfolk,
Va., will bo best man. Ushers will
be Albert Smith, seaman second
class, U. S. Navy, and Blllle Young,
seaman socond class, U". S. Navy,
both stationed at-Balnbridgc, Md.,
and~Stophe'n Pawlick, U.S. Coast
Guard, .also stationed at Baln-
brldge. -

Miss Clark Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains High School and is
secretary to High School Princi-
pal Robort-Adams, Jr.- Horrlck, a
-graduate of Jonathart Dayton Re-
gional High Schoolr Springfield, Is
now stationed at Balnbrldge. Ho
recently returned from actlvo serv-
loe in tho Mediterranean and Euro-
poan Theater of Operation.

Around The Boro
ta^H.-JE. Ducii o£ Dogwood

way will entertain this evening
with four tables.of brldgo In her
home.

* • •
. Mrs, Edward Mandl of Central
avenue Is a patient in Mountain-
s-ldo Hospital, Mohtclalr, whore*
she underwent an operation last
Thursday. ^—

Mr;s. Poggy Mulligan of Summit
road ontortalncd^ last Friday.
Guests included Mrs. August
Harms und children, FloronCi
and August, Jr., of Vauxhall, Mrs.
Goorgo R. Boyton and children.
Patty Ann and George, Jr., and
John.Mulllgan_all of town.

• * * -, •

Tho Sllhouotto Club met at the
homo of Mrs; J. Schweitzer ot-
Summlt road Wednesday evening.

« v » •

Mrs. Elbert Thurston of Birch
Hill road was hostess to the Birch
Hill Bridge Club which met at her-
homo Wednosday evening.

— . *
The Misses Ruth and Marlanna

Molslck of Central- avenue, left
JWConday=.cvoning-,.for. ^Eric, Pa.,
whore they will visit friends for a
"Week. : ~ ~ . ' " • • — - - '

June B (FrT^-Boy Scout Troop
70, meeting,- Borough Hall; TOT

Juno 12 (Tues,)—Borough Coun-
cil Mooting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Juno U (Thurs.)—Flro Dopart-
ment, mooting, Borough Hall, 8:18
P, M. ; i • .

Juno 10 (Tues.)—ciass Day Ex-
orclfles,- school,

Juno 20 (Wod.)—Graduation.
XOTICK OF INTKNTIOlf

TAKE NOTICE, Unit Mm. Alnry Xt.
Bcrzounkls, trtulliiff no "Echo Lodee,"
IntendH to npply to the Council ot
Mountultmldo, for .~*lonary Itetnll
Consuniptloii Llconan for premliiou
altimtod In Itputo 21), fciprliiKfleld, N. .1,

Objections, If nny. Hhould ho madn
.innioillately In wrltlnit to : Itobort
Ijnlnpr, DnrouKh" Cleric of -Mountnln-
aldo, N. .1.

jrAITY n, BERZENKIS,
Houte 20,
Mountainside N, J,

1.1=32..., •

JTO'l'ICK OV IXTKNTIOKT
TAKE NOTICE tluit James lUlnio,

trnditiK nn MIII'-H Hpu, Inteiulu to'apply
to tho Council of tho llnrouuh of
.\rnuiilalii«lilir-for-t»lmtirry ltotnir Con-
Hinuptlon LU'CIIKB for premluou ult-
ilatod on Unuto 20, Mouutnliiiilde, N. .1.

Objnctluim, l( any. tthould bo nmde
Inimndhftcly to Roiiort/- IJIIIIIK, Uor-
ough Olorlt ot MountiijtiMlrtf, N. J,

HAtAS HPA,
.lunii'M lliihuo, •

287 Lunsdowiin Avenue, •
^2 Union, N. ,T.

NOTlCi: OF INTliX'I'IOX
TAKI'i NO'I'ICE tlmt .Inlmimn h.

Cuholl, triullnj;' IVA iliiclc mid Jonu,
Inteiultt to upply to tho CouiU'.ll of tho
HoroiiKh of iMnifntaliiHldo for n Plnn-
nry ltntn.1I Coimuinptlon Llooiiso lor

i'tiinlHoH iiltuntcil In lUnito y,t, Moun-
ahiHlde, N. .1. -

OhjiuttlonM, If tiny. rdionM hn tiintln
n lloluM'l nalii^," JlorouKh Clork of

.MoUUtlllllHlllt',
JOIIANNA u cAiiorr,

U i m i ~
31-3]

Uoiiiomi
Mounttilnuldo, N. 3.

Funds Still
Needed For
Cancer Drive

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr*. L. A.
Jennings, general chairman of the
Mountainside Committee of the
national cancer fund drive, ia still
accepting checks for the drive, al-
though" ihe deadline w,aa June 1.
The quota has not becn-reached
as yet and any small contribution
will, be greatly appreciated:

Checks should be made payable
to Nate Leavltt, treasurer of the
national fund, and mailed to Mrs.
Jennings, whose address is Part-
ridge run.

The funds collected will be used
In'part for the education" of the
public as to symptoms and treat-
ments for cancer; research in lab-
oratories; publicity, and the larg-
est percentage will be used di-
rectly in the support of the Eliza-
beth. Cancer Clinic. *

Synopsis of Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen Freeholders

iiiet-llriK of l he Union

wan hi-lU a t tho (.'ouil House, Kllzu-
bctli, .V. J., on Thursday, April I; ,
1'JJO at 1 :2U J'. M.

r .
c a l l s h o w e d a l l l

Mlnli t t -« of ti t*
" ? , )'Ji"t wi - re

l

p
mewing of ilai-fh

j iu-r prlnl-
k

Recital Held _
In Boro School

MOUNTAINSIDE — Three news
reels were shown the lower̂
in assembly Wednesday morning.

An Instrumental music recital
was hold at 2:20 P. M. Wednesday
at the borough school undor the
direction of David Russette, band
leader. A clarinet solo was given
by Billy Van Syckle, aclarlnet duct
by Dolores Zeltlcrand Sue Davis
and a-elarinfet Jrlo by Billy Van
Syckle, -Sue Davis
Zcltlcr-

and Dolores

The-school bund played several*
selections. Parents "of tho childretr
attended.

Father and Son
Picnic Held by
Cub Scout Pack

MOUNTAINSIDE —. A Father
and Son picnic waa held by the
Cub Scouts recently In Echo Lake
Park. It was the last Pack meet-
ing until fall.

Jnck Kazmar, Bill Van Syckle
and David Young received Don
Chiof's Cords. The following boys
received advancement awardsT
Nelson Jacobus, Richard Jennings,
Stevo Kazmar, Donald Mlnton,
Donald Plttongor, Arthur .Brahm,
Donald Manlcy, Robert Bauer,
Herman Honecker, Carl Honocker
and-Harold Engloman.

David RIKer is the now Cu¥
Master.

Weather Checks
Scrap~CoI lection;
DriveJJnder Par

MOUNTAINSIDE—A p p r o x 1-
t lmatoly tons of wastepaper

d
pp

was colloctod Sunday in the bor-
ough, which was throo tons be-
low tho usual amount collected
in previous drives. The light col-
lection was attributed to tho un-
cprtalnty of the- weather, but due
to-fho demand for papor the drive
Was held.

This drive was a benefit for the
Cub Scout Pack to help raiso
money for the organization. Tho
cubs assisted members of the Boy
Scout -Committee. Trucks wero
lent by Gene Young, Horman Ho-
noeker, Joseph Chattin and R. B.
Drowotto.

Sergeant Guilfoyle
Back in4J. S.

MOUNTAINSIDE-Sgt. William
Gullfoyle, who has boon overseas
for 16 months, has arrived in the
United Statos, and Is now at Mllos
Standlsh Hospital—in—Mnssacftti-
setts His-parcnts,_Mr.—and—Mrs.-
Michael Gullfoyle:, of 40 Central
avertuo, said'hT has not told thom
why ho Is at the hospital, but ho
wrote that he expoctod to sco them
flnnn. ~ ,

His brotlierj Master Sergeant
Michael Guilfoyle, with tho Unitod
Statps-Ai'my,—whohaabeon over-
seas for 32 months,—has-written
that ho expBPtyto bo home shortly.
He—h " ~~~-—•• — •

t;il copies on members' desks.
Ki'Koluilon lh:il nil bills approved

hb - ordered paid, was adopted.
Following communications were re-,

calved and ordered filed:
. , France. Campbell, k Darling. Inc.,
regarding ihe problem of disposal of
drainage, (surface, water) from .Mich-
igan Avenue. Kenllworih, lino tlu-lr
driveway, was referred to Bridges,
Drainage £• Flood Control Cominltlee.

Deputy County Clerk, advising res-
ignation of Anna L. Itrandt. Sr.
tMerk-Stenograplier, effective April 1.

Public Service KlcrtVlc and Gas
Co., advising of broken globes on
bridges in Plalufleld.-wiiM referred to
Bridges, Drainage & Flood Control
Committee.

Supt. of Weights & Measures, ad-
vising amount* forwarded to .State.

.Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advising merchants did not rcnuent
specifications for bituminous coal for
tho Court .House, and therefore, no
bids were received, waH referrod to
Public Property, Grounds & Buildings
Committee.

Surrogate, extending temporary
services of Mrs. MorTtz, Cleric Typist
for ono month from April 2, 1945 ar
|].00i0(L.i>eE_mo.ntli,..__

Tax Board, extending employment
of .lames J. McCann, Special Inves-
tigator., from April 11th to 13th. at
Which tlmo Peter J. Oldo will return
to work.

Deputy County Clerk, advising Nel-
lie* It, Green, Sr. Clerk Stenographer
ha.i returned from sick leave on April
2, 11)45.

City of IJntlon, enclosing—resolu-
tion requesting- reimbursement

-$51)8.20'—in—oo-nneotlon—wllh—the-ro^..
structlon of a 36—Inch plpellno and"
aiipurtonanceH-ln-place-of-brldgo pro-
viously existing over Ellxnhotli Avo.,
at- rjaaL-Bntiich of'WeKt Bronk7"u'.-ih
referred to Bridges, Drainage & Flood
ControUCOmmlttee. ——

Sh.-\do-Troo,-iidvitTng--overtlmo paid
"to vnrlouR eniployeoHr""

Slate Hlglrway Dept.; approving
awards of contract as niado for
crushed stono to b« used In repair
of County . road, during 11M5, wa
ToTcrrffa tor the Ho.rd- Committee.

Slierjnt, .granting JGmmat.T. .Hartley.
Jail Guard, a further leave for ono
month, effectlvo April 15, 1945.

Acting Commissioner of Dopt. of
Institutions & Agencies," regarding
Inspection niado of Bonnlo Burn
Sanatorium.

Supt. of Public Works, advising sick
leavo granted to various eiiiployons.

Deputy County Clerk, advising of
•temporary appointment of Sally Doo
n» Sr, ninrk Bookkeeper an ot April
D, 11)4.1 at $1200.00 per nnnuni, wn«
referrod to tlio Flnanco Committee.

Deputy Couiuy-^dlM'lCi—onclonlng-
coples of Oath of Orflco or Uol C.
Collins and Andrew ,1. Krog as mem-
bers of tbo Union County Mosquito
Extermination CommlKKlqu.

Stato Highway Dept;," enclosing
agreements coverlnir rclmbursoinoni
for Hlglnvny • Lighting mnlntiilnod
•wtTlrlTi'this Couiny, ttiiir roforrod to
tlie Itoad Committee.

Following ninnthly reports woro re-
ceived and- ordored filed :

Agricultural A g l i n t : Supt. of
-Weights •& McaRiirns; Third District
Court; Fifth District Cnurt i Public-
Property, Grounds & IJulldlngn-Com-
mlttco and County Treasurer.

Ttoport of Audit ot tho County of
Union foi—thn—yriu—1944, was re-
ceived nnd ordored filed,

Following report.*! \vcro received
and ordered fMod: -

Bridges, Dralnngo & Flood Control
Committee, regarding bids rooolved
for construction of a new • concrete
plpo brldgo and rein tedwork on Twin
Fnlls Hoad near Valley Kondj Kew
Provldonoo 'J^wp., nnd • rocommondlnff
awnrd of cantmet to lowest bidder.

Bridges, Drainage & Flood Control
Committee, advising o fb lds rocclvod
for roplacomont.nt timber shooting, nt
South Flrnt Street Lift Brldgo nnd
the reconstruction off-present, woodtni
bulkjiond idownstrnam from-tho South
Front...Street Lift Brldgo rest plor.
nnd recommcndtng._award of contract
tOt'lowoat bidder. •

Commltteo on County Ttoada, nd-
rl.ilng of bids rccelynd by tho Pur-
chimlng Committee for Liquid Bitu-
minous Materials for tho noad Dopt.,
nnd recommenillng award of contrnots
to lowest b"hTdor. '. * '

Following -rcBolullnn!< worn Intro-
ducod and moved for ndoptlon:

(1)..Freeholder Broknw for Commlt-
teo on Bridges, Dralnago '& Flood
Control, recomniondlng nward of con-
tract for now pine hridjjonnd related
\vork on Twin Fnlls Road near .Val-
ley Road, Now Providence Twp., to
tho lowest bidder, noad Contracting
Co., of West field, at their bid .of
Sl.5in.oo, was on roll call unanimous-
ly ndoptod.

(2V Freoiiolder Brnkaw for Com-
mltteo on Bridges, Dralnago & F)ooil
Control, rocominoiidlng award of con-
tract for replacement of timber ahoet-
Ing at the South First St., Lift
Brldgo hnd reconstruction of~presont
wooden bulkhead down.itrenm fnni
thn Snulh Front St., Lift Brlilgc,
3-jll^nbotli, to Road Contracting Co-
ot Westfield, nt thelr..l)ld of_J2J70.00
was on roll call unanimously aHonled.
1 (It) Freeholder Ttaucr for tho Tlnad
Cioinmllteo, npnrovhig temnorary nt>-
polnlment of Vlto Cunlcello, V.iborer,
effectlvo March 2H, 11)45 at $.">.7r, per
day, was on roll .cnll__unnnlmoniily
-adnpted.

(4) .Feeholder Bauer for Ilio noad
Committee, granting John Hnnnlng,
Lahrtrer In tho ltoad • Dcpartmenl. n
pension, was~on roll call untinlmouB-
ly adontod. .1 (.") Freeholder Biiucr..for thoJToad
Coinmlltee, rocomniondhig award of
eontraot~ror~lk|uid"'bTtumliiouH mato-
rlals to lowest bidder. Klngnton Bitu-
minous ProiliiolH-ot—Klugnton, -N. J ,
wns on roll call unanimously adopted.
• (fi) Freeholder Bailor for tho Hoad

Commlttoe, approving Annu'nl AVnrlc

rAfrlcn, Slollvf-Kallnii and-
poan battles.

Need A Loan?

Just Call MIt. IHtOZEV at

Su. 6-6120
Pick up $25 to $300
WITHIN AN HOUR!

Confidential
Xinnnt to lloth lion nnii Women
In All TyDos u( l',iniiliijni<i»t

E M P L O Y E E S
PERSONAL LOAM CO.
380 SPRINGFIELD AVE."

Summit I block from l,nclt. lt.lt. Sta.
— Lie. No. 736. Itnle 2Ji%

on niui bal.

belli, X. J., 1,11 Thui
lair., at 1 :M • I'. M.

Ull.cloi- .Mril.iiio
rail blioUid M'Vdl li
•ind tv\ti aljst-ru.

Miiiutus of-i4i<- iiiccil
.itiJ- Wfio a p p r u w d
copteK h

Ki'

[i
Hull

V»ul)l

meinhers il.'sUs. •
iv I,

ofMay null,
Uer lirintfd

•d m nil-
l l l t lp.

ICiibiilullon l l i a i a l l b i l l s a p p r o v e d
be o r d e r e d p a i d , w a s a d o p t e d .

F o l l o w i n g t-nuill l l l l l lrali iMIS U'el't; I'e.-
c u l i v d a n d o n l e r e i l i l l , .1 :

ly a n d D.nulii l i-k r . i | , | , ( M , - l l l us of
M a y !*[ a m i I'Vni), i eM>e<th , - ly , w j s

•iTit-it beiiiB llu f u r t h e r hUbluL-ba
a n d u p i m - m o i l i i n i.f l--|-,-eliuld,,i- <;. . | | -
I IMK. d u l y hecunde i i a n d r . i i r i n l . t h e

-t->ir,M-i(,r ( l . i - l a n d l l n a r d . i d j o u i -n. -d.
N'.-xi r . -Kular l i i ee i ln^ , ' r h u i a d a y , J u n u
H i h , ] ' j(0 .ii I ::iu I'. M.

C H A S . M. - \ l --FI .I- :ciC,
A d v . . i.-k-rk.

onlllloyees.
Sheriff, advising Mrs. May M. Boss,

has beeMi atiiKjinttrd as leinporary
Jail Guard, tor 2 days, May (iih and
Hill, in 7oc per hour.

recommending award of contract
loivenf hlddor, was received and
i>re*l f l ln/l

Program covorlne mnlntcnnncit of
.Comity ItoTuls. EondlCD. . " '»!_ t£?ot1-"
structioiiTTiM prepared by the County
'Sunroof Ttoa(1irT5r^lD45,--wia^on-»>U-
coll unimlrmmtily—ndoptod.

(.7") Prooliolfler_Smllli for the Fl-
nTcaCminLtt i ;cKcant lngErank P

Bonnell, .Tirli tiirnTd;-~7i—ponsrlonrnvas_
on roll call--unanlninnsncadQatoj, _

(-8) Freeholder" Smith for tho Fl-
nanco Conin'ilttec, approving tempor-
ary appointment of Sally P. Dno, lifr.
Clerk Bookkoepor In tho County
Clerk's Office at $1200.00 per nnnum.
nffoctlvo April !), 1345, wns on. roll
cnll -unanimously, adopted.

Thero being- no further buslnoFH
nnd upon motion ot Freeholder Dud-
ley, duly seconded and carrlod the

JDlrector declared1 Board ndjournod.
Next regular meeting, Thuraday,
April 26, 1-1)45 nt 1 ::io P. M.

CHAS. M, AFFLECK,
Clorlf.

Adv.

•Kegulnr inoollUK •• of tho -Union
County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders,
was hold nt the Court House, JiillKa-

SMOMV IN THE KITCHEN A

^MmRBjm\
^ HUdlfal «n<T Ub«r«t«ry Vtp«r1»

^ ^Mht't «««i4*oth)nfl Him Hmyi i

M l«iy !• apply Without b*ndoyli»«, Or*«u»-

reciive i\iay i, MI-IJI, was on rou ci
-unanimously , adopted,

(4) Freeholder. .Bauer for the tin
Committee, granting additional lea
of absence, without pay, to John Wli

ad

lU-clllar- -meeting c,f tliL. 1,'iilnn
County Hoard of cbosuii KI'IVIIUIIIITS;
wan hrld :u the l.'nurl llous,-; Kll/.u-
beih. N. ,1., mi Thursday, ' May IU1I1.
1D4.1 al I :;;il 1'. M.

Ulivrliir—Mrili.ni |>r<-i<iding. Hull
eall showed light iiu-mbels present
and one ahKrlit. "

MlnnttK of th*« meeting of April
'-Ml, 11I4.'> Wi-i'fl jipi»io».!«.«l un p^i1 iiilikt^d
conies on the member!*' desks.

iteKiiluilon that all bills approved,
be. ordt'l-4'd paid, was adopted,

Following <-f,inntun list IIOIIH were re-
celved and orileieil'filed :

Surrogale, iiilvlsllii: Bervlees of Mrs.
Florence M. Morltz, Cl.-rk Typist, will
be required for another month, begin-
ning May 1, 1'Jif., at $100. Q0 por
month.

Sheriff, advising three employees
In thn Identification Bureau are eligi-
ble for a salary- Increment of $100.00
per annum, effective May 1, 1915,

Weights k Measin'eK,-- advising
amount forwarded State, for Solid
Fuel Licenses.

-Mrs. MsiHim IT. Wendc-l, submitt ing
her resignation as Secretary 10 tho
Dlrec-loi- erfectlvu .May ]r>7~ia43: ~

lloro of Hoselle Park requesting the
Hoard to, take over Locust Street In
the Horn UH n County.J.toad, wns rc-
fvrruil to the Itnud Committee. •

Klectlon Hoard, advising nruco
Stout was granted n leave of absence,"
wi thout -pay , for one week-.^tartlng
Mily 1st, ly-tn." .

Klectlnn Hoard,—ndvljilng tempor-
nry appointment of two elcrks for nil
Indefinite period, eft'ci-tlve May 2nd.
and April llOth, respectively,

—Second District Court, grant ing
-leavo-of-abnence, without pa.v,-begln-

J'.'i"1"',, -N!;uy 7|. Vjii' t o l r e n * u - Smith, |
l-'nlli.wlnt; ini.mhly . repur l i we ra

rt-i-tived and ni-ileivd filed:
I 'ouiiiy ' r reas i i inr , Clmlrrtran. P u r - |

rlutbiitii I'fMiilililli-,.. Kupl. of Weights
and M.a . su r i s ; Fifth HlMiln ( ' o u r t l l
iliii i l l tiati ii I I 'uurf, I 'ounty P h y s l - J
i-iiui -iiul— I'uMif—hh-i>i«-rtr "
and Ilillldiuus I'nuiiiiui.-t-.

lliuiori ol r.,innTIttee on B r i d g e s , !
niaijKiKe and Flood I'liutrul, advls ingr l
I hi- l.'llV .11' l.lndell, nl Iliu request o f l
youi- I 'ummiiu-r , eiillMllleied u ^61
inch plpir-l inf-wltl) a i ipur lenanres l n |
pine,, of litid);4f ,-xlstnig over
In-ill AV.MIHT-. In ill,. KnM llruncli or I
W.-*i llriink In Linden. U|M,n
niriit that ihe l.'ouniy-uf 1'iilmi
i-onlllhule III.' hum nf Vi'jH.zu t o w a r d n l
111,- i-nsl nf consli l icl ion, was r e c e l v e d l
and oidi ' ied filed.

Following r, 'solutions were I n n o - |
dUi-'-d and mnv.'d fjn- ndoptl

(II —Fi-.-,-holder llaiii'i1 fur tlio P u b - 1
Hi' l 'ropei-ty, CrouniN nnd B u l l d l n g a !
(joiiiijdlU'e; am>rov[ng 1,'inpin-ary n p - l
iM)Intiii,'in"K of tvvii i;le-iuiers hud h e l p * !
ei-s nnd one IiiKtltutlon Repa i rman i u l
ihe I'lisiodlan'M Departnieiu, was on f
roll call unanimously adopted,

tJ) —Freeholder Bauer for the'Roital
Coinmlue-e. advising Robert Pot ter l
has been honorably discharged fronif
tlie I'nlted Sliiies Army nnd promotrl
Inir him from Lnborei-.to-Truck Driver.!
eff.'etlve May 7. 194.1 ill II Biliary -ntl
tli.SII per day, was on roll oall u n a n l - |
mously adopted.

t;l)—Freeholder Brokaw for tha i
Bridges, Dralnago and Flood Control!
I'oinnilUco ndvlslng the elimination
"of^lirldge-over lCtlxab6UiTr.vvcnuc--a*
ilin.lin.'it llranc-li of West Brook In t»
city of Linden nnd authorizing
Troa.iurer upon execution of contractl
to contribute...the sum of 5338.201
towards the cost tliereof...wns on rojll
cnll unnnimoiiKly adopted.

There being nii-fiirther business a n d !
npiin mollon of Freeholder Dudley, I
duly srivmd.'d and carried, iho Dlrtc-I
lor declared Hoard adjounicdr Xcx t l
regular meeting, Thiirmliiy, May—24.1
l'JIJ at l::io P. M. • I

Adv.-

M.
CHAS. M, AFFL1JCIC,

Clerk;

—-Speci«liiing-in-Wej*fio!el-orTMount«in?i3«-Properti«»

REYNOLDS &IFRI1
REAL ESTATE ANP-INSURANCE BROKERS

Formerly T. B. & N. F. Reynolds

— - — — r 2 5 4 E a s t Broad Street

West f ie ld 2-1010

NANCY F. REYNOLDS CHARLES J. FRITZ

The fashionable1945 summer resort
It's possible to have a good wicnt ion in your own backyard,
and you'll have the satisfaction of knowing that you aren't
interfering with—vital-war transportation, or keeping a

man away from his family. All you need arc—

A GARDEN j or exercise and good eating . . .

A DECK-CHAIR for sunbathing and relaxing . . .

AN OUTDOOR FIREPLACE jor neighborhood picnics.

Start your garden now. Vacationtimc jvill soon be here!

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

r •'"""

WILL YOU HELP
tfr *8lW FIELD HOSPITALS

BUY BQNDS DURING OUR

SliaU Jliue!' CAMPAIGN
FIELD HOSPITALS bring quick help to our wounded fighting .men. Suf-

fering is eased and countless lives are saved by emergency operations and

by the prompt attention that is given to injuries. The goal of our cam-

paign is the purchase of ten field hospitals. .

Keep PHchin' Slogan Contest, May 14 to July 7. Buy a bond at any

Public Service office or from a Public Service employee and enter the

contest. Prizes of war bonds and stamps.

S E V E N T H W A R L O A N . . . N O W . . . A L L T O G . E T H E R I
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Hew Regulations
I Announced For

tailing Papers
New rules, designed to conserve

I shipping apace, and effective July
II, have been.announced to govern
I mailing of newspapers and other
I j»rlodlcaL.*Tt> Navy, Marine Corp»
land Coast Guard personnel over-
|eeas. ..'.— _.

Individual copies offered for
I mailing by publishers, addressed
I via fleet post offlcea In iew York
lor San FrancLsco, will be accept-
jed only when they are subscrip-
t ions or renewals requested In
(writing by the addressee. Pub-
lisher* must present such requests
I at the post olllce of mailing, for
I the postmaster's inspection. *

Relatives or friends may pay
Ifor the subacrlptioiifl, If the ad-
dressee has requested the paper
lor periodical bo sent. Complimon-
Itary copies, those paid for by the
|advertlsera, and those sent under

dy arrangement In which the re-
quest Is solicited, will not be ac-

|«epted for mailing. Unexpircd sub-
scriptions will continue to be sent
until, the subscription expires.

I TtTEIIshera mailing copies in ac
Icordance with the new regulations
|must Include with the addrcsa a
certificate leading: "Mailed In
conformlty-with Order Nor-2785j.'

|or the-copies will be roturneij. The
tfavy suggests, however, ' that,
^herever-posslbloj clippings Af In-

teres t be^TiS
pletc_ publication^

V»Certificate , Devised for Service Men

far Prisoners Aid
In the hills, at the rails' end in

Jentral China, the representative
of'War Prisoners Aid of tho'Y.M.
3.A., a participating service of the
National War Fund, left the train.

A IlKAl iOMD UK I THIS IS WAITING TO* YOU

V W C A

-A—coolle—aridFV
rlckshaw await-
ed him. But the
coolie w a s so
weak he could
baroly drag the

JsmptyvBhlcles. g0 the "Y" man
[joined the Chinese at the shaft.
Together they dragged it over
fugged hills, through toarlng
ptreams and sucking mud—for a
hundred miles, .
;'There had been a famine in the

Region. Thousands had starved to
death. Even now, the roads woro
Uled with walking dead men, so

Blitenod_for_the-ratUing_of their.
fconetf —
I One midday, a blue twilight filled
the world; thererwas a whirring of
POuntlc&pwtftgfT Then the 'locusts'
phroudciT the sky and earth like
blarcit snow.' Every lc¥f, every
WSae~6f grass, was gone. The
(trees were gray gnarled hands
prasplng at the empty sky.

After many^days, the Y.M.C.A.
tepreeentativo reached his dos-
|faatlon—the r-ulned; templo whore

athollo missionaries had long
een Interned. He was, their flrjst
"sltor from tho outsldjsjwqrld. _Ho_

ne, as~bne of them said, "llko
angol from Heaven, to soothe

A comfort our sorrowful hearts."
JUEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF INTENTION "~
TAKE NOTICE that Julius Schaf-

p r hug appllud'to tho TownHhlp Com-
folttoe of the TownHhlp of Springfield,
In tlio County of Union and tho Stale
pf Now .Toi-aoy, foe a Plenary Rotall
Distribution Jjlnoiino fnr promlmia alt-
liatecl at Suhaffnr'u Food Store, 340
Morris Avcnue,-|n said Township. *

Objoctlons, if any, ahould bo mad*
mmedlatoly In writing to: Robert 1).
Ereat, Towhshlp Clerk of tho Town-
phlp of Springfield, In thn County of
-Inlon and tho. State nf New Joraey.

J ULIUS SUHAFFKll,
240 Morris AvenUfL..

Hprlngflold. H. '3.
"VOI'lUV <)V " I N T E N T I O N
1KB NOTICE that -Frltz-Geaanor

«B uppllod to tha Township Com-
nlttee of the TownHhlp of Springfield,

In .tha County of Union and tho State
pf New Joroev, for a Plenary Uutiill,
pl.itrlbutlon LlooiiKu for promises
bltuated at GeHsiifn-'s Dtillcatuwswir 10
plorrls Avenue, In aald Township.
I—Objections, If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to: Itobert D.
KTroat, TowiiHhiii Uleni of tlie Tnwn-
phlp of Springfield, In tlio County o(
Jnlon and Smtn "of Now Jormiy.

FRITZ UKSSNIflll,
111 MOITIN Avoiiuo,

|H-32 . ....Springfield, N. J.
<)*' INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Herman Kra-
v\u and Ethol KrnvlH, trading II.H tho
Bprlngflold Wlno and Liquor Store,
nave- applied to tllQ_.Townshlp Com-
hilttee of the Township of Spi-lng-
ricloVJn^—tho^eoun,ly=afcU3ilan—and
jtlUti nf Nti'Y ,'T'ii'V fnl* » BlCUILC^
Retail Distribution LU;imat_[i)r prom-'
sou_sltuat"(i(l_tit 210- Morris Avoiuicn

~ObJcct>on8i-U miy, nbotild bonrade
mmadlfttely' Tn wrltlng~ln • -Hobcirt :R

bl-11

HKHMAN KI
ETHI3L KKAVIS, '

340 Mori'la Avonuo,
Springfield, N. Jf.

01' Hl'HINGl'IELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TOWNSHIP CIiHUK'H OWICE
1 .May III, 1015

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
| AND GENERAL ELECTION

Notion In hereby Riven Hint In piir-
luiuiun of mi- a2t niilltlnd, "AN ACT
I'O REUUI-iATK EI.;l!iC"t'IONS,"-nTK;
1(1:12-7, thul Ilic illnti-li-1 hnimlH nf
registry nnd nloi-tlon ot tbo Township
l>t' Springfield, will moot In tho places
hereinafter designated, on

" TUESDAY, JUNK 12, in 15
patwemi tho hom-M of Seven (7) A. M,

Eight (8) P. At., Eastern War
Time, for tho purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION

tor tbo n'omln.piltnir"<if iMiulldaletr on
Ilia Republican ticket and tho nonil
nation of uuiulliliitnx on thn Donia-
fcratlo ticket to ho votoil upon at tho
hnaulng Ueiiernl Election to. ho held
nil Tuemlay, N'nvonibor 6, 1D1S, u
pernlnafttn- llutod,

Tho of flcoH. to bo nniiilii'itoil for u'lid
iloctod ' In tbn cumin1.; Primary ami
Qonoral Kloi-'tlonii urn aH 1'ullown:

Four (\) Mnmhui-ii of tho Gf>nnru
lV««ombly frmn thu Coimly of Union.
. T h r e e (ID Mnmb(-rn nt1 thn 13oanl of
Chosen i'rooholcloru for th» County
pf Union.

One (1) Coroner, tor th> County nt
Union.
• One (1) Mi-ml-oi- nf the 'I'owrtnl. .

«fl1nlttteo fol- tho full term of three
. ) yehYx. •
One (IV Tux Cnllm-tor for the full

| o n n of four' (I) yntii'K.
Tho llepiiblli.-iiii mid tiniiKicruU

Parties will "loci u male and [eiii'tla
Jnember-'of—their' I'uHpoi'tlvn purlieu
In each of the four election' districts,

Locals Placed
In Stat© Track
Event Saturday

A steady downpour put a damp-
er on any new records at the 27th
annual-State track meet in Mont-
clalr, but Regional'^ squad paced
by Bruce Davis, managed to share
a three-way tie for sixth placo in
team standing out of 21 schools en-
tered In Group 3 competition.

Davis, who won the county pole
vault the previous week with a
new record jump of 11 feet 8

^Bulldogs in
Triangular
Track Meet

Brook and Brown of Englewood,
ThetTDavIs, competed in the 220

ow hurdles, talcing third place.
Steve Becmcr, Regional flash, took
flh in tho 100. The Bulldogs com-
iHed 11 points, equal to Hillside
,nd Ferris, „ .. _,
Ahead of the local* were: Plaln-

leld, defendlng~and successful
hamps, followed by Haddon

Heights, Union, Englewood .und
Woodrow Wilflon.

Relatives and friends at-home may now buy an
E bond for those In service with a V-mail-facsimile
of that bond made out in accordance with-the

original bond issued.
These, V-mail Certificates will be available at all

issuing agents here.

to their respective County Commlt-
teei..."

NOTICH
la horoby given mat i|unllflcd voters
of tho Township of Sprlngflold not
already rcglmorod In the 'nald town-.
Hhlp under tho lawn oC Now Jcrsoy
KovonihiB pormancnt registration,
nmy I'oglitor with the Township Clerk,
nt his office, on and irttor^June 13,
1U45 to and Including September 27,
1!I45; and that Soptembor 27, 10<5 Is
the • l-.iat dny for registering and
transferring for General Election, and

NOTICE .
Is horoby given that the District Elec-
tion DoimlH ln_anrl for thnJl'ownshlp
of Mprlngfluld In tbo County of.Union,
will nit at the placog horolnaftor des-
KTUESDAy, NOVERfBER G, 104B

botween tbo hours of 9evon (7) A. M.
nnil Eight (S) r.~""M.,-15ii«lorn War
Tlmo, for tho purposo of conducting a

-GENERAL—ELECTION —

to vnto upon candidates horotoforo
montlonort.

1'OIIIJINO l ' lACKS-
Tho plaoo of meeting of th» said

Bonrd oC Uoglatry and Bloctlon shall
be as IOMOWM :

I-'IKST DISTRICT
Vaoant nloroat 183 Mori-Is Avenue.
American Legion Building, Conter
troet and North Trlvett Avenue.

THIIID DISTRICT
Raymond "Chlnhohn School, South

Rprlngfiold Avcnuo and Shunplk*
Iloild.

FOURTH DISTRICT
American Legion Building, Center

Street and North Trlvott .Avenu'o.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES

OF ELECTION DISTRICTS

-Th»—3Plritt—Election—Dlntrlet—»hnH
comlirlso tho torrltory In «n!il Town-
Hlilp omlirnoed within the following

" " ' B ' E C U N J J I N O at a. point tn tbo..
cenTer of Morris Avonue where tho
Humo la Intorsoctod by the boun-

~<Iarni«e-between~the-Townshlp of
Springfield and tho Township of
Union; thonco wester ly-a long the
center lino of Morris AvenUo to tho
canter lino, of Mountain Avenue;
thonco southerly alnncr the. contor
lino of Mountain Avcnmi—to—th«-
contor lino oC Railway Valloy, Rail-
road ; thence along t h o c o n t e r line
of said railroad easterly to the point
where the same Intersects the boun-
dary line between the Township of
Springfield and tho ..1'ownnhlp of
Un|on: thonco along tho aald boun-
dary lino to tho point of BEGIN-
NING. _• —•

DISTINCT No. 4
The Soroiul Uliiotlnn District ahall

comprise the territory In •aid Town,
ship ombrnced within the following
boundaries I .._J

B E G I N N I N G a t m point In the
lino of Morris Turnplko where the
name Is Intersected • by the boun-
dary lino between tho Township of
Springfield nnd "tho C i t y . o f Sum-"
m l t ; thonce oastorly a long the cen-
tor line of Morris Avenue to"thTS~
center lln« of Mountain Avonue ;
thonce saiitharly along the center
line of Mountain Avenue. . to the
ren te r lino of Hnbwny Valloy Rail-
road ; tUfmeo norther ly a long the
contor llno-of Hu ld l t a l l road io the

-iirtcrHcctlon whnvo tho Hamo meets
tbo boundary lino of the Township
of Springfield and the City of Sum-
m i t ; thonco along iiakl boundary

line to- tbo point of B E G I N N I N G ,
DISTRICT So. 8

The Tlilnl Kkr.tlnn Dis t r ic t shall
connirlHo thn terr i tory In snld Tov»n-
"Sliltlloiiilirii ccaMvlthln—fh»—l<ill»"wfiig
liouiularlrsi - • - • -

TTKnTNNTN'n at appoin t - a t the
—tlltersoctlon- of - th» ncntni- Una nf
—th»—Rahway Valley Rai l road and

Mountain Avenue r~thencn eas '
r - a long tnn • cnnter~llnp~qf jwrtld~.
_rmitt..to The 5nun(1 nr \v IIno_of tbfy—-
—l!ownHhlp-^fttf-Spr-lnKnftld--antl—Ihe—

Township of Union ; thenco spu tb-
orly along the Bald boimditry line,
the var ious CDUmos Cliei'eaf, nnd
continuing along tho boundary; lino
lietwcon the Township of Sprlng-
floltl and the Borough of I tenl l -
worth to a point where this same
Intfii-HoctH tho boundary lln« be-
tween the Township of Springfield
nnd the' Township of C'riinford;.
thonco along the said boundary linn
hntwoon tbo Town ot Wnutflcld nnd-
tho . Township of vSprlngfleld j
thonce along the hoihulnry line
whern the aumo Interuects th«
boundary lino nf the Township of
Spi'lngfUiUll and tho Borough of
MminhtltiHldH; Ihoimo 'alnng the '
Hald lino to point whore tho same
Intoi'Hccta tlio boundary lino be-
tween tho TownHhlp of Springfield
and tho City of Summit to tho
R a h w a y Vnlloy R a i l r o a d ; thonco .
along Hiild nullroiid oautoiiy to tho
lutei'Hrctlon- of ^l.nllntnlu Avenue,
tbo placo of lU'Xi lNNlNG.

- * DIHTHICT Nil. i
Thn Vnurtli IMertlon Dis t r ic t nhnll

•MiniprlKc Ihe terr i tory In aald Town.
Khlp, embraced within the following
ImuiHliirlfM . „ .

11ECJINNINO nt a point In th«
rnntei' lino nf Morris Avenuo whoro
thn sume Is lutcroootsd by thn
boundary Una botwoan the Tnwn-

.Nlilp of .Spi-liiKflold and thn Towu-
Hhlp of Union; thom.-u along thn
centor lino of MOITIN Avoiui* north-
ei-ly to tho center lino of Mlllburn
A.vnniK!; tlU'tice along the linn of
Allllburu Avtiuuo io the boundary
lino hntwoon thn Township oC
Springfield and tlu> TowiiHlilp of
Mlllburu; theucn along Niild boun-
ihny lino hgtwri-n Siniugfleld ulul
Mlllburn Township to the point
whern the aame Intel-soots tha
bnundiiry lino between the Town-
ship "of Ftprlngfleld and the Town-
whip of Union; thence along paid
hnnudni-y line to the point of BE-

•OINNINO.
Dntoil: iMuy 31, 19<5.

N. D. TREAT.
—Township" Clofk.

31-32 Fees—117.71

EDITOR'S MAIL
Editor, Springfleld~Sun:

In sending you a copy of tho
Tune 1945 Issue of "Prisoners of
War Bulletin," which for-the post
two years has been published
monthly by national headquarters
of the Amorican Red Cross for the
lencfit of families of _Amerlcan
irlaoners of war, _we invlto your
ttentlon- to the following back-
;round information:
1. Accord[ng to a recent state-

ment madTby Carl J. Burckhardt,
proJ3ldent of the International Com-
nlttee of the Rod Cross, In Gon-
wa, Switzerland, Adolf Hltlor late
n March 1D4S gave orders to exe-

mon held captive In Germany. This
statomont has beon substantiated-
iy American prisoners of war, rer
ontly liberated and roturncd by

position tojtnow the facts. Hit-
ler's order was in revenge for the
bombing of German cities, par-
;lcularly Dresdon. One Important
•eason why the ordor was not
carried out by German army oom-
manders was because they knew
that the American and British
governments had faithfully on-
deavored to carry out their obliga-
;lons under "the Gonova Convention
toward enemy prisoners of war.

2. After all the hardships of In-
carceration In Germany, and apart
from normal mprtality, over 89 per
cent of American prisoners of war
will return home."

3. Much anxlctyappoars to have
been caused In the United States
by the lack of understanding of
the difference between concentra-
tion^ camps and prisoner—of—war
camps. The latter, so far as Amer-
ican and other Allied prisoners of
war (except Soviet Russian) wore
concerned, enjoyed tho protection
of the Geneva Convention^ _In
spite of all tholr efforts, Swiss dele-
gates of the International Red
Cross" wore hot pormitted to visit
tho concentration camps for Gor-
man and other European political
prisoners and slave laborers. But
they rogularly vlsitodthe prisoner

of war camps.
4. The fact that_oveic9itiiercent

of our American prisoners captured
by Germany-" are now returning
home, and that the American Red
Cross has boon able to get a largo
volume of relief supplies to Amori-
can and other Alllod prisoners of
war, la due In great part to the
correct observance by the Ameri-
can Army of the Geneva Conven-
tion. .
BELIEF TO PRISONERS OF

WAR, AMERICAN RED CROSS.
Washington, D. C. ——•

Limited Supply of

Speed Swingliiie-

Stapling Machines

DESK MODELS

1.69* »o6.05*
ILLUSTRATED "TOT""—1.69*

POCKET AND HAND MODELS

2.25* »o 6.05*
e Tax Included

TOT AND STANDARD SIZE

STAPLES AMPLY STOCKED

Springfield
"KVBRY SUPPLY FOE THE OSTtOK"

239 Morrii Av«. Sprlngflaldf, N. J.

Ppen Evening* (Except Thur«.,) Until 9 P. M.

nches, tied In tho State event at
0 feet 6 Inches with, a tcummate,

Demand is steadily increasing
or travel space for men and worn-
n furloughed home from battle
ronts for rest and recuperation.

Is your trip necessary?

A SUN c!aBBlf!ed~aa at DO'-cents
llLtl

:ot resujts. Phone' Mlllburn 0-12G6.
—adv.

took thu only victory, thu milc,
for Ills team.

not iic-tlMiis the SON tuch week,
tin- jK/le vuult, 100-yard dash and | If yuur iervict-maii nr wciinuii h
L'JO-yard low huidles, took second
in broad •jump, linlsht-d third in
thu :'̂ O-yurd dish and got a fourth
in tlio javelin throw. His total was

whether in ihu .St.itci or overseas,
•send the correct address now and
notify the home town paper when

'.'I points... Kjihway'ji l'liil ThleiteinprTh'iiiiKcd. Newspapers art- notp
forwhrdt-d and mu.-u be
properly to insure their delivery.

Regional vngug^il in u Irianculur
track nieet Tuesday of last week
with Cranford and Rahwuy ut
Rahway. A dual-meet was sched-
uled with Rahway mid aincc . tho
earlier Cranford contest had been
washed out, a three-way contest
was arranged.

Cranford collected 63 points to
56Mi for Regional and 23"'.£ for
Railway. Tho individual .star WBH
BruceJDavi.i of Regionnl, who won

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
......_.._____p_^..^-.-._.

War Workers
Examinations By

Rogisterod Optometrist

A.O.SEELER
; Jeweler and Optician

Mlllburn. N.J.Millburn 6-0331

ULLRICH
—For Member of

ASSEMBLY

Republican Candidate for Assembly
Experienced—Veterans' Aid—Tax Relief

Republican Primary Election

— JUNEJ2Hr...
Paid for-by Campaign Committee

UIUIII • .. t

O. KRUBOIR BREWINO CO., NEWARK 3, N. A

• i
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172 Register
For Red Cross
Blood Donations

'Continued from pa^o 1>
]<n, Mrs. IMcn .'uiijer.seii, Conrad
Stulnbuulitr, Mrs. M;iry A. Kut-
scher, Arthur T. Dunn, Mrs, Lil-
lian Ciilluliun, Hilmer Anderson,
Joseph Donington, Russell Ander-
son iind Dennis Muhoney.

ALso Albert Kleiner, Johirsirulh-
prs, Mrs. Helen Freudrnan, Arthur
Phillips, Mrs. Bt-ulrice Johnson,
AIvui~"Jolinson,
Marjorio Hoa^land, Cecil Benn-
ilmn, Paul Voclkcr, John K Dal-
ttr;, Mr.s. Jean round, John Bur-

~jjw IHHI—Mrs. Kutlicrinu Dunster.
'Also Mrs. Jessie-Lonfifielcl,

thur Jaeger, George Dunster,
Kiuinie Cerviello, Stuurt Knowl-
tun, Charles Suffcry, Harry Mon-
roe, Mr.s. Alice Price, Lester Smith,
Richard Currey, Miss May Ziegen-
tuss, -William Guyct, William
Wagner, Mr..i. Hilda Schramm,
Mrs. Helen iWollbrook, Mrs. Janet
Wronslcy—nnd Kdwurd ...Wfonsky.

Also Stanley Gordon, Miss Kath-
orlno Day, Wlllium Brog, Charles
H. Anderson, Richard Volulon,
Willium Lynn, Charles "Nelson,

_S'nniigl_ Wilson. Clinton Temple-
man and Alwln Schramm.

Dr. W. R. Ward—
To Speak at
Memorial Services

A xcrvtcc commemorating the
f>!Jtli anniversary of the Battle of
Springiiold-_\vill be imld a I llm

•', First Presbyterian Church, June
'r—17, at 3:30 P. M.' Dr. William R.

Ward, president of tho New Jer-
Hfy -Historical Society, will be tlvcf
.speaker. Dr. Ward la a resident
of N.cwarlt. ,

The program as usual will bo In
charge of Passalc Valley Chapter,
S.A.R. and_R<moon_Flr'o Chapter,
D.A.R., both of Summit. Glenn K.
Carver; new pre.sldenLotJ.hc State
Sni'iety \yill speak. Kov, iGtjorgo

, Liggett,' pustor of tho church will
olTer tho Invocation.

F. Monroe de Scldlng, president
of tho Possalc_Valloy Chapter will
conduct" tho annual memorial serv-
ice. Dr. A. Lloyd Reid, a member
of tho chapter,- Is head of the ar-
rangements committee.

Meeting for Sea-
Minded Men

Flotilla 320 of the U. S.- Coast
Guurd" Auxiliary has arranged a

ijiiceting-for-ploasurG-boat-owners
and other nuutically minded meriT
for tho eve"hing of Juno 4. Pros-

_cnt_and future activities of the
Coast Guard Auxiliary will bo out-
llned by Lt. Robert O'Brien,
USCGR, Captain of the North
Jersey -Division.

Ray M. Henshaw, Flotilla Com-
mander says they uro looking for-
ward to tho opportunity afforded
by thojtiootlng to interest a larger
group of men living in this area
In poasiblo membership.

Tho meeting will bo held In the
auditortum_of Washington School
on Millburn avon'uo in MTTIburn at
eight P. M. and all who aro inter-
ested arc invited to attend.

Police Court Fine
Michael Franklin of Nowark,

was fined $2 and puid $2 court
costs Monday night, beforo Re-
corder Everett T. Spinning, for
speeding 40 miles per hour in a

-20-mil6—«one,—Wesley—Mnr-thi—o£-
Newark, summoned for careless
driving fallcfdtcTappcur.'

_ DEATHS
Miss Charlotte M. Huff

Miss Chnrlotto M. Huff, sistei
of Tax Collector Charles H. Huff

j>Ltown,_cllccLlQSt. week In the
Edssr Hill Nursing Home, Wood-
•brldgo.—Services were hold nt the
Smith Funeral Homo, Raaollo.

Huff was secretary for 30
yenrs_willr;die Rwing and Evvlng
J n \ y f l N J i i : J
a member of tho First Baptist
Chumluetving ns secretary of its

. Suiidnv School;—Srnr~!wa'4 ftlso n
member nM-.hn W.fi.T.U.

Besides
. Misa Iluff loavos-tw"b sisters, Mrs.-
-•¥itimKtxYFD~3[ C f

—^-Fr.aser-pl'-Perth Amboy,

Frank P. Crowi"
- _I'imernI services for Frank' P.

Crowo of (),'! Colfax road, who died
at his homo early Wednesday
inornjng, will bo held this, evening
at 8 o'clock from Haoberlo and
Earth's Funeral' Homo, 071 Clin-

.. . ton avenue, I r v 1 n g t o 11, Rov.
'Thomas Lamont, pastor of tho Old
Reformed Church of Jersey City,
Will officiate.

Mr. Crowd, who was. (52 years
old, had been enjoying good honllh
and earlier on Tuesday wonlng,1

had attended a Boy Sccjut Troop
70 commlttoo meeting, in which
group ho had been active.

m Ho and his wife, had resided In
Springfield for about 11 year and a
half. Beforo coming hero they lived
In Jersey City, Ho was omployod
n.i Eastern salon manager of tho
Samuel Ward Manufacturing Co.
and was a ' natlvo of Somervllloj
Mn.ss. . JMjj. >

Ho was'irfflembor of the Colfax
Civic A.ssoeliitlon, Springfield Re-
publican Club and afflllatod with
Borgon Ledgo 47, l'\ and A, M., a
i)2nd degree Mason In tho New
Jersey Consistory, marshal In the
Salaam Temple,'Newark; the Hud-

, son.County Shrine Club and 'Ma-
saoulc^ Club o( Jersey City. '

Beiildes his wlf", ho leaves a
brother, Paisley S. of Groontree,
Muss,

r Becomes
Town's First Donor
Of Gallon of

Candidates Talk

Large Gathering
(Continued from page 1)

tributed to all residents.
Committeemun Brown-i>ointed to

hia.xecord of nine years as chair-
man of the road and sewer com-
mittee, und said through his ef-
forts the Board of Freeholders
raincUo fc>pringfl<;ki,_ iiS-onc. of its
first ventures, to assist in Inuin-
tenunce of township roadH. For

; PAUL VOI I M II
Paul Voeiker, of 3 Bryant ave-

nue, became the" first "gallon club
member" in Springfield, -last Sat-,
urday when the mobile unit of
the Blood Donor' Service visited
here. Mr. Voeiker had donated
seven times In Springfield, and
mTce~nr~NI;WnTlr; It~is~cxpcctcd
that there-will bo several more
-gallon-donorK when the unit visits
Springfield again in November. '

Mr. .Voclkcr, who -has—lived—in-j
Springfield for tho past IX years,
is an activo member of Conti-
nental Post No. 228 of the Amerl-*
"can Legion, • wlfenf-he is serving
an chaplain this year. ~" As a Le-
gionnaire, Mr.—Voeiker . is . ,vory
much scrap paper minded; ttiiS
his ear is usually pretty full of
papers he collects from his office,
the J. Wiss &, Sons Company, of
Newark, whore he~hns~bcen—cm--
ployed trie past 25 years, and
where ho is purchasing agen>, for
tho company. Tho paper ho sal-
vages down_there, lie brings homo
to add it to Springfield's total
îiv tho*scrap drives^

Mrs. Voolker Is Hqcro[5ry~dTTlfo
Springfield Chapter of the Rod
Cross. Beforo assuming that of-
fice last January, she was a staff
assistant;, ~

The Voelkers have a son, Pfc.
John P. Voeiker, who has been
overseas for tho past 14 months,
and Is now in the Philippines,
and a daughterlCthel,-- who is-a

-member o£ the junior class at
I Regional High School. ._..

ai Re gave credit to the late
Freeholder Director Peter H. Mei-.
scl of Springfield, who had been
working closely with Brown in
this respect.

"This year, the county is cut-
ting' down on such outside aid,"
Brown added, \ "but because we
rcrc the first to .take advantage

of their offer, Springfield will
;ain have the service of the

county road gung." Later iri the
meeting, Freeholder Rlgby told
the group that he had been iflso
instrumental In getting this aid
for tix;;township.

In a brief question and answer
period, at t he - conclusion of the
meeting, Committeeman Brown

'us asked by a Henshaw avenue
"resident, John Brinkerhoff, how
he stood on the question of the
pencil factory, referring to the
Richard Best Pencil Cor, which,
bought* town-owned land for a
plant off Mountain avenue.

A flurry arose, during which
Brown said he favored use of tho
land for the. purpose as in the
best .interests of the township,-

197 to Graduate
From Regional
High Tonight

(Continued from page 1)
_, Itl'UCO

(*) Dvivhi, CharlCM
JjiiKulmim, .limb
(-I(!Ol"i;e, Hoy
Urunuincyur, Iniicnr
Hoko, Joseph
Izzo. AU'roU
Kootoh. Norma
Korr, Mnri;urot

— JjMltenmui, CurUn
- Myliltyshyn, TlMAnim

NIWUiiHi Ada ~ \
. ItiitwoKur, Dorothy

Kuhaefur, Fred
Schmidt, Gurdu
HlmUerosx. Jllnorva
.Shoiuly, Ji'loronuo

.V, Dorlu
K

H.V, Dorlu
SloliH'tuunn, Kuth
.su'cii-<lH,-l-ljui)mh t
Wuruandor, Clarion

A I S U U
Clhattlii, KoHuniury
Kberliai-dt, Loro
Knapp, ilurlel
•Murphy, JJIiilr '
Hoeilor, Mriiostlno
Kliomo, Clmrluy
KTmT

(*)

TTTuRTfJ
Haowden, Gilbert

W 1'HOVIDKyCK • TOWNS Ji l l '
Andorson, Cienevlovo
Ueatty, VVlllliun
Beckor, Frank
Oipozznll,. .Jlarllyn
C'arnl)rL'yu,—jV^iion—
Curl In, _Kp!irrj. •— -
Diinuii.-in, Mildred
l)ol JJui'ii, AIIKUIO

'Ui'll i i,. Anthony
JVInlci'ii, I'llL-anor
Klnkuii, Hutli
.KltaKornld, Wnllor
J^ranolleh, Franlc—
(Jiiradlun, Koimld

—rlTrhrrann; Onali'n ——
'LaSaHsn, Franklin

—Alazzurlsi, Michael"
M Marlon

r-Jlany- •
.Mario •

t

•-•r-Siilllviiii, Harold ""
- . AVuil life. Wtri-hi—

, Malcnlm
^SS t̂+Elj- Muriel

On Primary Day

JUNE 12th J

' •;' VOTE FOB '

Charles R. Geddes
KEGULAU REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR RETURN TO THE

ASSEMBLY

His Record as a Capable,

Honest and Efficient Pub-

lic Servant Warrants

Your Support

3A On Voting Machiiio

' I Kndorttiul By ,

N. iT. KmpIoyurN and KmployeoM

l'alil 'vitr l«y
Oalulial^it CJomnilitod

best .interests of the township,
and Coramittconm-nZRt"C1fffv:a~Hcn^
ner took the floor to defend the
action, taken, He _.sald_lhut -be-
fore the board considered this
question, the Zoning Commission
Tears~ago created an" industrial
zone in the present location,
whlclnoiiidn'E be changed, ex-
cept through Board of Adjust-
ment ncTTon.

Beardsell said he had expressed
his opposition—to—the—poncil—fac-
tory proposal, before Jie_^was ' a
candidate for office, and that he
told the Governing Body the
'lack of publloity, except for a

block and lot number for loca-
tion" was~insufficicnt notice to
the .public at largo, when tho land
was sold for_that purpose origi-
nally by tho township.-

The club voteTT to dispense with
meetings during tho summer
months and will resiimo in Sep-
tomber.l

The Weather—
Believe It or Not!

W h a t Is so ra re as a day In
Juno—in June? •• ~-

We havo had March—days and
November days. 'Tlin World-Tole-
gram has decided t h a t June has -a
cold! Charles McCar thy (no rela-

l-tion to Bergen) th inks we havo
hud—boautlful fall weather; Tho
Newark Evonlng News awaita tho
Prodigal Sun; oven tho locusts quit
hummiTig..for_tho-last-wcok,-whllo
it rained and hailed—someone
claimed it was*sldot. The hail fell
last Friday.-.Tb.e_highest tompcra-
turo slnco last Thursday has beon
S3.-until Wednesday, when It rose
to 01 _ _

At any rato, pas tures are bettor
than "usual,—oyon-: though—tomato
plants arc at a standstill.
. And tho fuel oil.saved In March
•hs—.coming in handy in June.

Order of Eastern
Star Food Sale—

Tho Continental Chapter 142 of
tho Order of "tho Eastern Star will
hold 11 food salo tomorrow at 10
A. M. at Plnkaya's "showroom.

Mrs; Alber.ta'TVpploby," chairman
of the wnys and -means committoo
-is-in charge.

GRADUATION-—mill Father's D.i.v
cardH now an display at Springl'lnkl
SUN Ktalldiiory & Glfl 'Shop, "Tho

"rJrL'iUliiK: Card ]Ioa(l(|UiU'tora,J!- li!lU
.Murrlti Avo. . . —adv.

He may laugh
about f t . . .

But Dad l ikevto be
remembered, Father's-
Day—;-; > , . x . -

Send him a Hallmark
-• card from our selection

of distinctive greetings
For all kinds of Fathers.'

Springfield Sun
Gift Shop

"Thn Grouting Card Ueailquartert"

USD Morrln Avc,, Sprh»Kf<»lil

Ol'ION" tiVKNINCS Tihli 0 V. M.

XHCItSDAY

The Whole Family Goes For t/lome Fresh Produce
Acme fresh, clean produce is rushed to your Acme at the peak of goodness. Come, ses
for yourself why particular folks shopat Acme for their produce and other food needs.

Red Ripe!
Luscious, sugar-sweet slices of red ripe watermelon at only
5c a lb. at your nearby Acrrie market! Don't miss this treat.
Take advantage of this and the many other outstanding pro-
duce features for this week-end.—AII-Acrne-produce-is—tops—— -
in quality and low in price! ~ .

Tomatoes Selected:
Bo*23c

R a d i S n G S Fresh Jersey— Bunch 5 c

Celery Hearts B«nch

Cia r rO fS Fresh California Bunch \ QQ

S c a l l l O n S Fresh Jersey Bunch j c

Strihgless Beans £& ib. 18c
~Mcy^California" 4 for 1 0 c

ACH Fresh Garden

Farmdale Evaporated

2_Taii i r Q
, Cans I Q

2 cansjfor-3-red points. Buyasupply-nowr-^

Evaporated Milk a ^ X
G i n g e r A l e R°^ R°y ̂ a^° ®ry sl»ll 10CD.POUI

S p a r k l i n g W a t e r Rob Roy Botii'.'10cD.
>'po!i.

Campbejj BIaek Bean Soup '™
Campbell Spinach SOUP^OW°1 12C

ffSCO "Grade A"
Peanut Butter

. Gfeamy, volvety smooth,- made irom nncst

25c
peanuts. Try a jar!

t
Catsup-ASGO Finest Tomato't0

ox^t'15c
Langs S w e e t - P i c k l e C h i p s 8 12

1ASCO WHITE 1 A .
I. -IUC

Quaker Spa rk i es t
Hail-Mark Pre-Cooked Beans

•^ 12c
ASCO CIDER \ A

Quart Bolll» - I U C Quart Dolllo I * + C
Whoal Q Puffed Rico \ *\

,-pkg. zS-,4Vi-oi. pk0. I X C
IO-OI. 1 < ) p

Packano I Jm\*

RATION CALENDAR
Red Stamps E* to Z*

Worth 10 Point! Each

Blue Stomps A' to H'
N2 to

-Worth 10 Point! Each

Sugar Stamp N o . 36 -•'•--
HRDEKMABLE FOB H LBS."" "•

4SC0 Orange Pekoe

T E A
'/4-ib,<|"T. 'A-ib.QQ.

—Pkg~|-/ C PkgT J J C .

, Our finest Grange Pekoe

GoItT S.al Enrlth.d •

Flour "5123^:1(^45^
Gold Medal, Pillibury, H.cli.r.

Flour 5tfl32(?:1Ot96O^
JwansdownSLS:25<
DayisSr-"-"-"-1-4(?-
Tootsie °

Makes' milk taste like Tootslo

Prunes l ^ o
r

s r "•
Green Split Peas pk

b
B.

Eat More F/s/i Jor Realth

Eresh Boston -

Mackerel " 19c
Serve tasty Mackerel this week-end. 7 4

Fillet of Haddock * 41c
Codfish
Flounders >"• 1 7 c

Fresh Tasty lb. 1 3 c

Bring Us Your
Waste FAT

—Every drop is urgently needed for final-
victory. You get~2-red points and 4c for.
every pound. _;

Pure orange,"grapefruit and sugar. The perfect spread. Delicious on toast, biscuits, muffins, waffles, etc. Big 2-lb. jar. for only 15c.

Sweet Cream

Butter - ^ 49c
Winner of over 500 prizes for quality and flavor.

—--'• CHEESE
Borden Chateau Cheese £ .̂2&7-1_c_
Pabsteff Standard Cheese 6o ,̂!:B 19c
D I . . A kilo««n Bavarian, American "j A -.CAVEAUOA —
D l U e iVVOOn Plmenlo,.4-oi.<up, 2 for 3 pi. I 4 C Variety Z U C

Phila. Brand Cream Cheese 3rpot
B 12c

KrafLYeJyeeta Cheese & •£ 2£, 71c

OSCO "heat-flo"

hfinri pprfpr.tly^-rntKtpA hy fInwinn heatrqivinq-VOtf"
J : . _ ' / .£..11-.. H! JIT XI "„ r-__. I »v. • i ' ...™^-"— 't •-•-"•'|-* J_'ssaled in1' fullerljfiner.f.Iay.Qr..Grouncl Fresh

Acm&Goffee-^^28c
KTch,-wineyr-t!avor=proterrcd~by_~many. f r y Q poundjiow.

VEGETABLES
Cut Beefs
J u l n - . / . U ASCO Fancy

ASCO 'GRADE A "

Pork & Beans lb.
cdn.

Done Form<lal» T.ndir < 3 J
I C a i No. 2 can, 30 pi.. I J y

HurlockPeas30
3"11<f

DEL.MONTE SPEARS

.Asparagus
VAN _C AMP

Beans"1 ̂ ' * « " « •

VITA-LINK FOOD SUPPLEMENT

9-Vitamin Capsules
Single Unl> . 120 Capiulai

Family Slx«
A Month'* Supply

4 Paraoni
Made by world'i largest vitamin capiulo manufacturer, guaranteed high
patency) uniquely packed individually In cellophane. Injurci adequate

Supply On»
Parian

AX
Educator Crackeri

lb. 49c
Nabisco Rilz pi'J
SUNSHINE Ib. pkg.

Krispy Crackers 1_9<r

Wheaties. 2 'Z
JAMES. RIVER 4li .oi.pko. H-pt)

Smifhfield Spread 2.1<
WaxtexP r 2- . I f f 2%
BALL IDEAL

Fruit Jars
Pli. / A Oh.—^70—

2.PIECE. CAP PRESERVING

-Jars-^f
JlCyiLI i-JhntiaduigE

White House
CERTO - Bol l l .

Metal Thrift Lids -• I t y
Jar Rings
Parowax

***» $$

2 Quart "j O
Bottles I 7 C

Sweetheart^ 2.^-13d!
Bleachette Blue £ -5 t f
3 in-1 Oil 3Z

, Cleans a
Q Million Things"

vitamin intake, an excellent food lupplcmcnr. ' ' | J"HI" I U l l , a n I 7 ^ | "^^" • ~ ~ - - » - -

Forward with the Mighty 7TH W A R LOAN! Your Help Is Needed NOW!

READ Supreme Enriched J J
'Large 20-ox. loaf j f C

Doted fo» freihnesi. Enriched With vitamin B l , B2, nlacin ond Iron

IDEA! SWEET "CRAPE A "

No. 1
canOrange Juice I 1 2 0 t f .

JUICES
| -ASCO fancy U-oi. lot. (J for

T J C k
_ GLENWOOD Fancy No. 2 can (10 pti.)

Ql. Bolll.

l ad * Shore
Ql. Bottle

,24(T
Blended Juice
Prune.Juice HIHO

Prune Juice
Apple Juice r , i r . 20*

y p

Tom. Juice Cocktail \ l i
Tom. Juice Cocktail \%t
ROBFORD

Tomato Juice
SUNRI5I .

Jomafo Juice '£"•,

DUZ
SOAPS

^Icq. ~-Z. «jC^-pk"«ri;9«

Medium
CakoIvory Soap

Ivory Soap 3 cs: 29c
Camay Soap 3cak«»20c

Dethol ."^.SsfS. 33c
Oakit 10Vi.oz.iQ

Packages" | y <
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CLASSIHE1)
ADVERTISING

Type

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Rules : 60c minimum for Z lines : additional linen 15c each,

field SUN and (jurmnll Herald L'Oo a linr, both
Combination rate-with Houth OranKe Itecord, Sla
Xawd and Mlllburn Item, all five papers, 35c line.
6 point and 10 point only.

, No ruts .
Regular advert iser* ttak about contract rates.
E»tlmatlnff copy: 5 words tô  iho Una-l-in G-pnlnt)

Capitals 4 words to the line.
~ ' Kor lu point type count two lines.

W*-**aer\'e tlio right to accupt. reject, edit nnd clasMlfy all
E r r o r s : We will not be renporiHlble for errors unless they

tected after the first insertion.
Closing- t ime : 13 a. m. Wednesday.

papers,
plewood

copy.
are de-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

HELP WANTED—Female
TWO I J X D I K H , part time, plea mini

• ' work, II his. p . r ••vi'iilni,', $5. O i r
tmuntlul. Hox I", '.'<, -Sf-.V. .U'-lt.

BOOKKTKKI'KH-'I'VI'iHT. Apprj- In
accounting" dopt.. Overlook HoHpi-
t^a

UBXK I,t7̂  L O It'll '!•; wurlu-r, linii!;-
kii»!|'l"K. typing, ni-in-iallv UM-flli. Ut'
Vfjn, 'J.". SumniH^Avi-., Summit. ^

J\VAlTFtl';S«KK~(2)T"f3.v|HM-l.iH'<il only
tiL'riJ apply In pt'rsun to Marlo'n

..rti-Ktaurant, 35 Mnlii Street, Mill-
burn; •

o y a j t e i l — i l l l l b u n i — I U
(U17 heiwoen i!-~an«l 7 P. M. Sl-:i2

MKDICAI/"litborntory technician lor
group of doctors,' Five day week.

- Call-Summit 6-4300.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

Janitors
MEM AND WOMENT

PERMANENT POSITION
Inquire Boar*! of Education, Clin-
ton School, 21 UijrkHh.i'o JRoiitl,
M l d

FOR SALE
TKM piece 18th Century . nuihog-any

rilnliiK not. .Duncan Phyfo table, cro-
donza buffnt, norvlnsr fahlo, Chlnn
clOHel, 1 nrm ohiilr, 5 nldo chiilrB.
H-months old. perfect. Chatham <-
nr.r.it.

CORD\VOOR, nrcpliir-o alze. Orders
belnp; t'ilvf'tL now. Will deliver, Tele-
phono llloomriuhl 2-2SI9-.T.

ANTIQUKK. A collodion or 50 yenm.
— -Will.. liola_aii_iiutUoii_iiL-. 107 Blvd.,

•Summit, .Iui!ii_Ji..*_.?,_Sii,.jL-2n"81

KITCHRN cuhlnctn, coniplcto units or
individual pliicca, upper hiingors to

. inatuh, varlouH Htylos nnd sized.
AIHO* inodin'ii plumbliitr f ixtures.-hie
board. Allowance for old plumbing,
(community RulUlluir Supply-Co~ltl0
n o u t o ' i a , HlllHldo, Wavorly 3-iifi8."i.

BOTANY KNITTING YARN. AUS-

_XU ATit A>O^lD_D_0_MESTIC_ Y AIIN S.

AND ACCBSSOIUES. CALL MILL-'

6-1:117.

GOING out' of buslnoa.'i. Entire stock
of usoil clothing for tho on tire fam-
ily. Sale Kolng- on-uivtll Bold out
itumnincotKnlb prices. 1910 Sprlne-
flold Avenue, Maplowood.

IMMEDIATE DKUVEKY Now l!l«
Chevrolet Trucks. Slefart Reea,
315 Sprlneflold Avo., Summit G-1661
A N . U n B t t n d T t l T a T
Is the tlm.o'to start hiking cure
of your lawn and pardon. I. F.
Folns, 2U0 Morris Avo., Union. UN
2-UIU.

BUSINESS SERVICE
—PLOWING nnd h a r r o w i n g ; garden

and flold work. Agr icul tura l llmo
ami—feiir-ilcn—CortUluicr --. for sale,
CllcUoiiKor, "400 Mounta in Avenue.
Mil. 0-2185. 2-1-tC

l N TUNING J3. Good used pi-
ano for "sale. Roclnalcr Bolchor;
C K S ; h ¥ r " T l t2ZU

WEDDINa-STATIONERY
BEH OUR SAMPLES and compar*

with others before you ordor wed-
dlnir Invitations nnd announcements.
Correct In "every, dotu.il, largo seloctlon

_of typos from which to choose. Spring-
field SUN, 239 Morris Avenue tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
100 YEAK OLD Cape Cod furjn house

for summer' or year around homo1

. a t ICast Orleans on Capo Cod, Mans,
Thrco h_«drootnB,_llvinL'_nnd (lining

. rootiiH aiid~)tltoh(m n\\ first door.
One bedroom and open att ic on
socond floor. Two out-hulldliiKH
(could bo made guest hotmou) and
n, twji—ciiv ptaraito. Kleotrlc IIRIIIH
•and runnJnfiL.watfir, a Illtlo over an

_ ncro of land. Immediate occupancy,
• Prlco 13800. Will talco mortKago If
rieoded. Write of communicate with
Robert C. Klngsloy, Box 113, Baat
Orlannir-MRHH.— "

APARTMENTS TQ LET
lTr for Hummer moiithH, 2 rooum,

kltchoiii and bath. KurnlHhod. Kx-
PBlltiiit .locu-llon. Nea r s ta t ion, and
bus, $50 nm\month , noic 711 % SUN.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I JciWlXISiTrcn—rnniiv wllh adjolnlnjr
. _ bath. liliO S|irlnftfli>lcl~\ve., Summit.

_ WANTED
U_J IhrrcrincHH |wf» r rod ) to

•""" shiirn-Tnal—imrrnJrT'trn-rrwl ly— locaTETT
Jn .iMaplawnod. 'S, Q_2;<!G!)7. —

7874.

. tnblo model cloctrle-
tt—cTnrttttion." Orange 3̂ "

.nrNTINOprnHMi porch glider. Call
Mlllburn li-1282.

S M A W J upright or «pTnol pTano for
rolvabllltatlim of wounded Holdlcr,

. Una.bln (.'iimllllon and rniinonnble.
Call Su. U- nna-l on wrlto Hi (1.. I l an-
ford, ISO Mountain Avo,, Summit.

• USED TRUNKS and LUGGAGH. Ton
prices puld. Call of write CITY
I J U G G A G U CO., 025 Broad SL.
Newark, phons Mkt. 3-3553. •

•DISHES, VASMS, STATUES,, curio
cabinets and odd furniture, broken
or perfect or what have you. Bo. Or.
1-5802,

RIDER WANTED

IlIDlUn WANTED, Will leave 7:1S
fiom Sprlnnricld to Cniitral Avenue,
OrnttKo, N, J . Call Mil. 11-0-130.

32-lt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NOTtCM OF INTKNTIOJf

TAKlii NOTICJH, t ha t the Old )5ve(-
Kroon Lodge, Inc. 1ms nppllod to tho
Towtrahlp' Committee ot thu Town-
shlji of Hprlngrlold and County of
Union and Mtato of New .TofHuy, (or
* Denary ltotn.ll CoiiHUinntlan M -
(•(MiHn fnn promlHi'S ultunled In Kver-
grooii Aviinuo, hi said 'I'ownshlp.

ThhnameH and addruuuos of officers
in tin*. t:nr)wn'iition u ro :

n iCHAHD MAUTIN1CA, JVcHldont
U»wl TrimHiiror, South biin'liicriulcl Av«i-
mio, "•Sprliigrield,. N. J.

I'-UANK I l ILPKNIUtAND, Vlcn-
uroHldnnt, 61 .Durtlold, Drive, .South
OriniKi', NT. J.

IHRNli! h. ArAttTINKA, Secretary,
South M|ii'l>iKflold Avo|iU0j .. HprlnK-
fleld, N, ,1,

Ohjdutlnux, If any, uhould liu intuln
Itnmodlali'ly hi writ ing t o : Robert 1).
Treat , Tnwn'Hhlii Oloi'k of the • Tnwiw
ship of Hprlngfleld In tli<> I'lotiuty of
ITnlon and Ktati* of Now .lorney,

OI/I) EVIOUCIHKI'IN l,OniilO, Inc.
tiprlngl'leld, N, J,'

HELP WANTED—Male

MEN -
" WORK IN

LOCAL INDUSTRY
SlKiily p o s t - w a r r'iiiplii.vmi-ul. On
rmittj ijj_.buif. Apply U to S I". .M.

Millburn~6-0600

-Eandango Mills
Millburn, N. J.

W.MC itultH Observed '

WA.VTJOD cxpcrloncoil grower. Ciood
— wagija. .\liii,?dtiir,ild -l-'loi'lHt, » Sayre

HlriMSI, Summit.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
I N T I x n . Kxlorlnr and Interlnr.
'riie eKllnmtuH, Jt ,t .M. I'hniuj Hum-
lt-iMutrr=S1—m—Unri—i^-fiti:

Business Directory
BATTERY Si RADIO

Battery and Radio Sales and Service
Miimln—Lamps—6a r—Ignltloni

~- Appllnnco Repairs
SprlngdHd llrttlcry Had Blectrlc Store

Kst,. 11)20 E. B. Clnyton, Prop.
245 Morris Avo. ' Mlllburn 6-1053

SHOE R E P A I R I N G

Expert Shoe Repairing
Sports Kootwoar'. All .Stylos for
Growing Git'U nnd Ladles—9J.09.
COIiAN'l'ONK'H FAMILY SHOE

' BTOHE
245-A Morris Avo., Springfield
W E L D I N G & GRINDING

Honnlrlng, Welillng
Klectrlc & Actoyloiio Welding
niNOFIELU WKMI1NG SHO

y i e l g
WKMI1NG SHOP

Paul SDmmer, Prop. .
Soven Bridge Road and Morris Ave.

Mlllhurn 6-2135

E L E C T R I C I A N

Electrical Installations, Power and
- — Light

Appliances of all kinds repaired.
l'Muoroscent Light Fixtures and
Mazda Lamps.
NrniN«VItiIjD_"EIiKCT)llG CO.
276 Morris Avo,, Springfield, N. J.

Mtllburn tl-OGU , 24-36

Bleotrlcal Wiring of All Kinds
Outlets, switches, etc. Appliances'
repnlrod ; eleotrlo motors repaired
and rewound.

K 11 IV * It II R A II H N K A M P
22 Clinton Ave., Springfield .

Mlllburn d-1315-J .

PAINTINGHJECORATING

INTERIOR and 10XTHRIOR
FLOOR SCRAPING

P A P E R HANGTNCT~
Havo your work done by. tmmtor

mechanics. Quality* work a t ronnon-
iihlo prices. . I lavo your work dono

libIIIIV FAIIUIGOTOKB
21S2 MOITIH Ave., Union. Un. 2-3686

INSULATION
ROOFING and SIDING

INSULATION
CON HAD HTKINUACIIKR

Carpenter Contractor
340 Morris Avenuo, Springfield, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-0001-J '

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

-.NOTICE OF JXTENTION
'J'AKIS JTOTICE, Hint tho Daltutirol

Coif CUll)~1Vn(l~aiVii]|e(l~t(mio~Tbwiw'
ship Committee of Sprlngflold In the
County of Union and Htato of Now
Jersey, for u Plenary Retail Distribu-
tion Llcunso (or promises situated on
Shunplke Road, In said Township.

Offlders~and~Board of Governors aro.
as fpllows: ' •

OFFICERS.
Walter II. Illno, Short Hills, N. Jr,

ProHldnnt.
- M. N. 'I'mlnor, .7-11 Park Avenue.
East Orango, N. J., Vlne-Prosldonr,

Henry H. Hnyt, 341 Wyoming Ave-
nue, S)outh Orango, N, j , , Secretary
nnd Assistant Treasurer.

W. A. Mitchell, li Woodcroat Ave-
nue, Mlllhurn, N.-J-, Treasurer.

BOARD OK (JOVERNORS
Curl W. Badonlmuson, Short Illlli

Arihur ,T. C7unpho.ll, -17 Hickory
Drive, Muplowond, N. J. —
—Stmldurd M. Stevens, Short Hills,
N. J. • -

Chester St. Smith, 838 Salem Avo-
nue, Hlllskle, N. ,T.

W. 'I'. C. -Gnrpantr.r, P.O. Box COS
Normandy Heights,—MQU'lHtnwn, N. ,1.

C. K. ,Bryco, 20 Plttsfleld -Street.
Cranl'ord, N. .1. • ..-'' '

I t . A.-lily, 15 Chathain-Sti 'naUjChut-

iV, Stole—13 3_a u m-
lult Avotuie."Huimnlfe-JfcI
~*MT N1 'I'ralttgl1,, 7

Kast-Oi'trngo, Js". ^__
Honrj: II, l lnyt , III! Wyoming-ATO=-

llUK~h!(.iiitli Ovango, N. .1. . ' ' " "—:
•,H N'oWton—Wiilkor, IIobnK Avenuo

.iiiul-'-S<>utlnVi'i'iii!i>, Short TTinJn N̂ . .T,j
Mirrlc Wnoda, ForoHt . Drlvo, Short

Hills, N. ,T.
Sljopard Barnen, Montviow Avonuo.

Short Hills, -N.-,T; .-
Jacob. T. Bni'ron, 211 Edgar Place,

S l l b U N \ l
H. 'K. Corbin, Llowcllyn Park , Woat

Ornngo, N, Tj.
Waltor K, Hluo, Short Hills. N.. ,T.
William A. Mitchell, 6 Woodcioiit

Avenue, Jrillhurn, N. J.
Waldroh M. Ward, 74 Whlttrodgo

Road, •Summit,' N, J.
Objections, If any, Hhould he innrtn'

Imniodlntriiy In wrltiiiK to [ R o b e r t D.
Trout, Township Clerk of tho Tnwn-
Khln of Sprlngflold In thn County of
Union and Sta te of New .Wrsoy.

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB,
. B y : Henry H. Hoyt, .

Hncrotary, •*
Sprlngflold, N. J.

rtl-32
XOTItlK OK TNTlBNriON

TAKE NOTICK that Han's Doh ban
applhul to thn. .Township Connultti'o
o f , t h o Towniihlp of Hprlntflold, In
tlio County ot Union and the Stnto of
New Jersey, for a Plenary Rotall
Consumption License for premliifH
si tuated nt Orchard Inn on Routo
20, In said Townxhlp.

ObJectloiiH, If nuy, nlir>|iUl ho inadn
Immndlutoly In writ ing t o : Robert D.
Troat , Township (Mt'.rk (if tho Town-
shin of HnrliiKrloUl, In tho County of
Union nnd Sralo of Now- ,loriioy.

HANK Dl'ill,
Stale Highway 25,

31-33 Kprlmvriold, N. J.
NOTICK <»•' INTKXTION

, T A K E NOTICE Hint Waltor A.
Schmldlln han appllod to tlio Towtv-
nhlp. CnninilttAi) nf tho TowiiHhlp of
Springfield, In tho County a t Union
and tho Btuto,,or Now ..lornoy. for a
Plenary Rotall Consumption .Llcoiiini
for prnmlnos Hltuutml a t Furman ' s
Two Uiirsj K|l5-,rill7 Mori'lH Avenue, In
mild Tnwnshlp. - ,

OhJectlonN, If any, Hlimild be mado
Imtnedlatoly In writ ing l o : Unhurt D.
Treat , Tpwnshln CJAi'K of tho Tnwn-
Hniii of iii,i'|ngrlnld, In the County of
Union anil Hlato nf Now .Tomey.

WAI.TI'IH A. SCIIMIDfJN,
' Ackormun Avo. nnd l.">oor Path,

31-̂ 32 Mountainside, N. J.

T '0WM*HIP OF h

COLNTV or
AS OUUI-VANCK TO UVLATK
m i ; »ALK A.\T» nifirniui-
rio.N irr AM (Jiirii.n; BKVKH-

A(lV.t), VtXTXU IACKSHE FKISH—
AM) rnovim.Nt; PK.VALTIKS
FOB -VIOLATIO.NS T H K 8 K O F .

UK" IT OHDA1NKU by the Town-
ship t.Vnilliilttee of the Township of
Spi'lngfli'ld In the County of Union.
Nou' Jel'Key :
. SKCTION 1. This ordinance Is
adopu-d purbu^tit to and for tltu plir-
pobu of rendt-rlng effective and en-
forcing tho provision* of Title 33 of
Lhu lUviuud Statutes of tlie S U u ui
New Jeruey, iyi!7, tho amonduifiitii
thereto and supplements thereof,
l!uri'luj.£tcii-referr6d to as the Statutes ,
lhu rules and r<-tfulatlous from time
to tlmu promulgated by thu Slate Coin-
tnlbMioner of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trpL_of New Jersey, hereinafter r t fe r -

"reil 15 as the Regulations, and all
other legislation of the Stale of New
Jt.-r.sey and of tho United Sta tes now
or hureafter effective and appllcublo
to.th'U.uljjisct mat ter hereof.

SUCTION ' 2. For the purpose o t
this (irdlnanuv, \vordn and tfrmn
hiji'elu and in Bald Statute and ^Iteg-
nlatlon.s concerning alcoholic bnver-
agen tried shall he deemed to have
tho meanings iircnrdrd to them In said

SKrvriON_Jl..—J.uuliull_lje.. unlawful
in nell, inuisporL or dl.stribuit- ulcu-
hollo bov<;ragi-H in tlui Township of_
SpriiiKt'iuld i-xct.'pt In accordance with
iho Hialu Statute , Iti.'Bulatioiis or with
lhu |)roviHloir»_o.i "this ordinance.

SIJ JCTTGN 4. Subject -to and upon
(:o)/|)llanct) with lhu provisions and
rci/ulroiniiiit.H.oi' thu Statutes, Rugula-
lliniH and ol' this ordluuncc, and lu
ihu'dlscrullon of iho (.iovernlng liody
of tlm HU Id Township, licenses niay he,

-issued Tor Iho rolull wale of alcohollo
beverugos In said municipality.

Such licenses shall be classified a s
follows": '

(1) P lenary Retail Consumption Ll-

(2) P lenary Rotall Distribution Ll-

(.'!) ciulj Lkensea.
(4) Pa rk Ijlcunses.
Provided howovei'i—tlmt—iiothlng-

horoln contalno-d shull lie deemed to
authorize tho Issuance o f liny seasonal
rotall consumption license.

SECTION'S. The holder of a Plen-
a ry Retail Consumption License ahull
bo entitled, subject to tlm Regula-
tions and the provisions of-this ordl-
nanco, lo soil Cor consumption on. the
llcoiiHud premises any alcoholic bov-

jirUBi!S_by..tlio d o s s or other open
receplucle, und also to jell 111 original
containers for consumption of£ the
promises, provided' however, tha t the
sale .of alcoholic bevoragen for con-
sumption ou the premises shall not
be iiormltted In or upon any prom-
ises In which a grocery, dcllcatpsuon,
druK store or othor ' 'mercantile busi-
ness (except the keeping—of a res-
taurant , or the sale of cigars and
cigaret tes a t rotall a s an Uccomoda-
tltrrr-to patrons, or the sale of non-
alcoholic beverages Is cavrled on.-Tho-
foe lor this llcenso shall be Hovon
Hundred nnd Fifty (4750.00) Dollars
por annum, and nil foes for licenses
Issued horeundor shall be prorated on
the basis of— the-annua l - feo-as - f lxod-
horoln uccordlng to the date of such
license, and tho applicant I'or such
llconse shall pay to • tho Township
Clork Iho tmld prorated annua l loo,
and said appllcunt shall also produce
and'f i le-with tho said Cleric due proof
of the compllnnco with all State and
Fodorul regulations, Including the
payment of all nocessary taxes, hav-
ing to do wi th the business sought to

| )0 conducted , under said "license.
t'hero shall bo no more than ono (1).

mich llcenso Issued for each One
Thousand1 bonu fide Inhabitants of
the_BRld'np.wn!ihlp, as Indtcuted a t
the last un i ted States Census.

SECTION 0. The holder of- a
Plonary Rotall Distribution License
nhall be oiitltlcd, subject to tho Rog-
ulatlons and tho provisions of thin
ordinance, to sell any alcoholic bev-
erages • for consumption off— the—11-
cunsed premises, hut only In orglnal
containers. The fee for such llctmso
shall bo Two Hundred (5200.00) Dol-
lars pur annum, and all foos for U-
coiiHOH-lssiiod-horaundor shall bo pro-
-r-u-tuu-on—tho—baula-of—tho-annual- f eo
us fixed heroin accordliiB to the date
of such HooiiHe, and tho npplloant for
such MceiiHo shall pay lo tho Town-
Milp Clerk tho sukl proraliid—annual
foe, and shall also 'produce and file
with tho mild Olerlc duo proof of tho
compliance with all Htato and Fed-
oral regulat ions, .Including-.tho p a y - ,
niont ot all necessary taxes, having
to do with tho business-nought to bo
conducted under said license. Thcro
shall ho no inoro than one (1) such
llcenso Issued for each Two Thou-
sand bona I'ldo Inhabitants of Bald
Township _ a s Indicated a t the lust
United .Slates Census.

SECTION 7. The holder of a Club
Llcenso Hhall ho entitled, HuiJoct to
tho Regulat ions and the provisions
of this ordinance,-LDKCII, only to bona
I'ldo club monitors and their guests,
alcoholic—beverages—Intendod-for-lm—
modlato consumption on tho licensed
premises. Club Llconses may bo
.asiuul only to such corporations, a s -
sociations and organizations—as—are-
oporutod for honovolunt, charl tablo,
frutcirnul;—Boclul, rollgloua,— recrea-
tional, iitlilotlo or similar purposes,
and not -for private gain, and comply
with nil conditions which subjoot to
rules and regulations, may be Im-
posed by tlm Commissioner of Aloo-
lollo Boverngo Control for Now Jer -

sey. Tho fee for such license shall
be $150. Thero shall bo no more than
one (1) michi llconso for ouoh Tan
Thouaand bona fldo Inhabitants--of.
mi Id Township, as Indleutod Kt .the
last United States Census. , . - - ' .

SECTION 8. Tho holder of a P a r k
TJICOIIHO shall bo. ontitlnd; subject to
RogulutlouH and tho provisions of this
ordlnanco, to noil,lor consumption on
or off tho ,premises any alcohollo
beverages. 'Such —License-- shall bo
Issuod subject to Huohregu la t lons -am
tho Township Committee may from
tlmo to tlTmi adopt by resolution unu
Kuch regulat ions aro hereby declarod
to "ho .R'-pscrt of.'tli»"Wilir' luini* uuii
conditions of- such lloense. u Tho fee_

sliiiTl hu jmjnovi - th i i ' iv one (1) such
lluonsu - fo r -eaqb-Ten-Thousand -bouu.
•ftrt-irtnhiibitojitH of sald-Townnhtp, as
Indlcatod a t tho last United States-
CJonwu,

pruvlNlcms of Hie Siatuto and Kug-
ulullomi aro and- shall bo doomed to
bo hicorpnratod heroin and to con-
ntltutD a part horoofas though the
same u'ltrn. Ki!t_<nit... ut length horuln,
and all amendments thereof .'Hid sup-
plements thereto, shall be part bure--
of I\H thougli.aet out at longth herein.

Slt;CTIOXr-^r~Any license Issued
pursuant hereto may bo suspended
or rovokod for violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance or for
Violation of tho said Statute or Reg-
ulations or amendments thereof or
supplements thereto.

SECTION 23. There Is horeby pro-
scribed for Iho violation ot' any of
tho provisions of this ordinance, or
tho said Statutes or Regulations or
tho amendments thereof or HUPPIO-
monts thereto, tho penalty cither of
imprisonment In Iho Comity Jail or
In any |>luco provided by aald munl-

TJlIJa"]tiy~"tor tho jdotcniion of- prlson-
ors for a period mil exceeding nlnoly
(00)—days—oiL_of—Ciuo—not c-xecoding
Two Hundrod (J200.00) -Dollarw, or
both, In tho discretion of tho Magls-'
trato before whom conviction for mich
violation may ho had, provided how-
ever, that -in.any caso In which the
said Statute or Regulations shall pre-
scribe a dlfforont penalty^ thoprayl-
slons of said Statulo or Regulations
shall control. _

SECTION 24. All ordinances or
parts, of ordinances. Inconsistent with
the provisions hereof be-and the saino
aro hereby repealed.

SECTION 25. This ordlnanco shall
take affect Immediately upon final
passage - and publication In accord-
ance with law. , " •

I, Robort D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tlfy-that-tlitrforegolng ordinance-was,
Introducod for tlrst reading-at a
regular mooting of tho Township
Commlttoo of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold In tho County ot Union and
S t a t o - o f — N « J h l ^

d

—SBG!fT6N~*nT^7~A"pl)tlcatlonB-"for air
.-, • ' ' ̂ ^""iie-raado upon furnislto.

•flin the ToWnshlp l!Iul....^milTTInoa-irm __ --. ^
promulgated or-approved by the Stato
Commissioner of Aloohollo .Bovorago
Control,

SECTION 10, All licenses Khali
:plro on June 30th of each and every

year,
SECTION 11. No itoenMoe shall

servo, sell, deliver or allow, permit or
.suffer tho sale, Horvloe or-doll.vory of
any alcoholic beverage, or allow the.
consumption of any alooholjc. bever-
age on—licensed premises, on. week-
days .between the hours of 3 ]00 A.M.
and 7 iOO A. M., and fin Sundays her
twnen the hours of li :00 A.M. and 1:00
P.M., except on January first of each
year, on which date tho prohibited
hours Hhall ho between D:00 A.M. and
1 ;00 P.M. During the hours saleit
of alcoholic boyoraKes Kre nrohlblUtl,
tho licensed promises of the holders
of Plenary Itotall Consumption Ll-
iu\nso» (excepting th« part or parts
thereof on which n bona fide restau-
rant Is conducted) shall be closed.

SECTtON- 13. Upon rooelnt of any
applications for any licenses,' the
Township Clerk shall Immediately
turn tho nnino over to the' Chairman
of the Pollco Committee of Iho Town-
ship Committed for a thorough In-
vestigation, "and It shall bo Ibo duty
of the said Committee to conduct said
Investigation and report Its findings
to tlio Township Oommltten as soon
thoroaftor as may ho practical.

SECTION in. Upon tho 'grunting
of any license hnreuntler, the Town-
ship t'lt-rk Hhall forward to tho Com-
nilHHlonor of Alcohollo Beverage' Con-
trol all information roqulrixl of thin
municipality under tho terms of tho
Statute nnd Itbgnhitlonu.

SECTION 14. No IITOUHOO, holding
a license under this ordinance, shali
cause or permit any alcoholic bever-
ages.to bo sold or Horvod by any minor
or by any female.

.SECTION Ili, It shall be.unlawful
for a minor to enteY any premises •!!-
ceiiMud for the retail sale of alcoholic
biivoraguH fur the punmso of purchas-
ing, or having served or delivered to
hint oiv hur, 'any ulcobollo beverages,

mCCTTON 1A, It shall ha unlawful
for a "minor lo consume nny alcoholic
btivoriigoH un promises licensed here-
ulidtsr, or to pmohiuie. attempt to

PUrchiLae or to hu\'e another puruhHsa
for him or h«r any alcoholic bevtr-
uges. . "^- ,

SKCT1ON 17. It shull be unlawful
for a person to misrepresent or mis-
state his or her age or the flge of any
X>Ui**r porBon for the purpose of In-
ducing any licensee, or un employee
of a-licensee, to atll, serve or deliver
any alcoholic beveragu to ft minor.

SECTION 18. It shall bo unlawful
for any minor to enter any licensed
promises,-for anypuriVoie, unltss ac-
companied by hln or her parent or
some person who Is not a minor.—

SECTION 19. Si licensee shall Bell
or offer for sale, at retail, or deliver,
to any consumer, any alcohollo bev-
erages In said Township while a gen-
eral, municipal, primary or special
election Is being held, and the polls
are opeh for voting at such election.

SECTION 20. Kxcopt as otherwise
provided by law, all licenses for tho
wile of alcoholic beverages shall be
Issued only by authority of the Town-
ship Committee ovldenced by a reso--
lutlon duly adopted by that body.
Such licenses .shall be executed In
the name of tho Township by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
too, and the seal of ilin Township
shall be'thxreto ufflxed and nttested
by. tho Township Clerk who Is here-
by authorized to deliver any such
license, HO Issued, to the Hct'llHee
named therein ution n proper receipt
thertifor-rixrred by such licensee.

S f i All-thu. Uuau-

nesday evening, Muy 23, 1U45. and that
the said Ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration and final passage at
a regular, mooting of tho uald'Town-
shlp Commlttoo to be hold on Wed-
nesday evening, Juno 1:1, 1945, ln thn
Springfield Municipal Building ut 8
V. t,U, at which tlmo and place any
person or persons Interested theroln,
will be given un opportunity to be
hoard concerning such Ordlnanco.

Dated May 24, llllu.
- ; — R. D. TREAT—

Township Clerk.
.11-32 ' l.'oeu J75.21

- —NOTICH OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Helmut Wal-

tei—Prrach liny applied t6"tho TowiiHhlp
Commlttoo ot the Township of Spiing-

Ttald.-ln tho County ot Union and tho
Stato of- New Jersey, for a Plonary
Rotall Consumption Llconso for prom-
ises situated at tho Sprlngflold Tav-
ern, 250-252 Morris -Avonuo,—In—said-
Townshlp, ~

ObjoctloiiH, If any, should bo mado
Immcdlatoly In writing to: Roborl D.
Troat, Township Clork of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold, In tho County of
Union and tho Stato ot Now Jorsey.
_ HELMUT WALTER PASCH,

15 Contor Struct,
•11-32 , Springfield, N. J .

XOTICU-OP-INTKNTION-
TAIO3 NOTICK, that Paul Mnddo-

lona has .appllod to tho Township
Commltteo of tho Township ot Sprlng-
flold, In tho County of Union and
Staio of Now Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License for prom-
ises .situated nt H Mlllburn A^vanuo,
In said—Township.

ObjootloiiH, It any, should he mado
lmmedlntoly In writing to: Robort.D.-
Tront, Township Cleric of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngt'lold, In the County ot
Union and the Btato of Now Jersey.

31-32

PAUL, MADDELBNA,
8 Mlllburn Avenue.

Sprlngflold, N, J.

.NOTICE TO CUKDITOHS . . - '
ESTOPTE-OF MABLBTTT DeHAHT.

DeconsecL • '
Purauanc to the order ot CHAHLBS

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate ot tho Coun-'
ty ot Union, irrncjo on tho soyonth day
of May A. D. 1045, upon tlionppUoa-
llon ot the underslgnod, as Executrix
ot thv estate ot-snld docoaeod, notice
Is horoby given to tho creditors ot said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
.under-oath or affirmation their claltns
and demands against tho estate of sfeld
deceased within six months from the
data of said ordor, or they will be (or-
aver barrod from prosecuting or re-
covering the same_jigalnst the mb-
jorlber,

UADUION BARNKT1,
Executrix

HA RR.ILSILVISRBTISIN, Proctor,
III Alain Btreet,

-Mlllburiir-N.-Ji
aB-32—oaw6w - Pees— $1.80

-SOMOK OV INTUNTIOX— .
TAKB NOTICK thnt Mrs. Anna M.

~Polos. has appl-kid" to 'tho "Ttnvnahlp-
Commlttoo of thb~T'6nrnslUi£uf Sprlinp-
fleldr In the Comity^ of Union andtlvn
Htato of Now Jersey, for a Plenaix;
Rntnll -Consumptlbrl' JjiCIlfVao for preni-

taos Hltunted—at the New .,F|irnier'n.
Innr034~Mon'ls Avenuor in ufcrq

ttTtr
Objootlons^-U-any, should bo undo

Immadlatnly In" wrltljtg to: Robort D.
Treat, Township Cleric of tlio Town-
ship of Sprlngt'lold, In tho County of
Union and tlio State of New Jersey.'

ANNA Jt. PELOS,
621 MOITIH Avenue,

Sprlngt'lold, N. J.

NOTICE OV INTENTION
TAKE- NOTICE, that the Mountain-

side Drug.Co., Inc. Intonds to apply
to. the Council ot Mountainside, for
Plenury Retail Distribution License'
for promises situated at 890 Moun-
tain Avenue, Mountnlnsldo, N, J,

Officers' aro as follows:
RALPH M. SANDLER,
Prosldeut and , treasurer, Valley
' • Road, Mllllngton, N, J.
AARON VAN POUNAK,,.
Vloa-praaldont, 452. Walton Road,

Maplewood, N. J. ' .
MAB HANDLER,
8ocretary» Valley Road, Mllllngton,

N. J, •
Objections, If any should bo made

Immediately In writing to: Robert
LaliiK, Be-rough Clork of Mountain-
side, N. J, .

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO., Inc.
899 Mountain Avc'nuc,
Mountainside, N. J.

NOTICK OF INTENTION
TAKH NOTICE, thnt Bllwlso Gen-

eral . Store, Inc., trading UH lillwlus
.Kood Ccntor, Intonils to apply lo the
Council of MouutalnHlde, tor Plenary
Rotall Distribution LICOIIHO for proni-
IKOII sltuatnd at 1 Springfield Road,
Mountalnsldo, N. J,

Officers aro IIN follows:
HARRY BLIWIHK, Proiildcnt,

17 Sprlngflold Road
HAROLD 1.1LIWISE, Vlco-Pi'ouldont

4S Parkway *. , - - ".
KATIM HLIWISM, Secretary

17 Springfield Knnil ,- .
DANIEL M. UIJIWISIJ, .Tronsuror "

73 Hansburry Avenue, Newark, N..T,
Objections, If any, xhould be made

Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng, Borough Clork of Mountain-
side, N, J, •>
BLiwiam aiiNHRAf, STORM, inc.

I Hprlugflold U.ond,
Muuutnlnuldo N. J.

H-32 " , ' .

TOW.VSHIP OF
COUNTY OK VSIOS

AX'jtXJlMSAXl'i: Tp AMKXI1
AS I OBDINA-VCE I.IMIlIMi
AM) KKSTKH'TING TO .sI'KC
1FIKD Dlh'l'HK IS AS it )1K<M'-
IJATINU THKItKIS Ui:iI,l)I\OS
AND STHUCTI'HKK A( ((Htll-

I.VC TO TIIEIK CONKTJUM TIO.V
ASlt TIIK NATIIKK AS'll KX-
TKN'T OK III KIM I UK IK THE
TOWXSHT1' OF «»"HI\(IKIKM>
ASH PHOVIDIKU J-'OH THK
ADM1NISTKATIOX AM) K.\.
yoltrEMKNT i>V THE PltOVl-
SIO.SS THKWilX- CONTAl.VEl).
AM) FIXIS« J-KNAtTIKK FOB
'1'IfE VIOLATION' THKItEOr.

BE IT ORDAINKD BY*THK Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield ln the County of Union ln
the Stale of New Jersey:

SECTION 1.- That Suction 4. Para-
graph V of un -"Ordinance to llinli
und restrict to specified districts und
regulate therein buildings' and struc-
tures according to their construction
and tho nature and extent of their
uso 111 tin- Township of Springfield,
and providing for the admlulstrntlon
und onfon'omeni of thn provisions
therein contained, and fixing pennl-
tlfK for the violation thereof pussi-d
and approved on April 1:1th, 19:m, he
and the same Is hereby amended as
follows:

"SECTION" 4. Paragraph F : No
t—HluUl—h<*mm.&*'r—cnntuili a»y

building fut: residonco purposes
unions tho dimensions nf Mich lot

- shall be sufficient to provide am- .
ply for thu front, rnir and sld*
yard requirements of this Ordi-
nance, and tin such lot shall have
K width of loss than 60 feet at
either tho frojit or roar building
line, nor a depth of lews than 100
fuel. Tho minimum urea of each
such lot shall be 7500 squure foet."
.SECTION :'. This ordlnanco shall

take effect Immediately upon final
passage and publication in accord-
ancn-J«-lrh-).iT\-miid-nll~ordlnaucc.'i or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent here-
with ho and tho same are horeby rc-
poulcd.

T, Hobort D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify Unit the foregoing ordinance was
Introducod. for first reading a t a,
regular .mooting of. the—T^.ivushlp-
Commlltoo of tbo Township of Sprlng-

-flold—tn—'thd'-cmtitry—m—rjmsrrirmr
State of Now Jersey, hold on Wed-
nesday evening, May 23, 104u. and that
tho sald~Ordlnuiico shall ho submitted
for consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of the said Town-
ship Cbminlttoo to bo held on. Wed-
nesday evonlng, June 13, 1945, In the
Sprlngflold Munlclpul Building at 8
P, M., nt which .̂Imo nnd placo any
porson or porsons_lntorested tlVereln,
will be given- an opporlunlty/lo ~bo
heard concerning nuch Ordinance.

Dated May 24, 194G.
R. D. Tni3AT,

Townshlp-Clerlt.
,U-ri3 ' Fees—$1«.72

JiOTICK OF INTENTION
— TAKK NOTICE, .that the ttnlttmrol
Clolf Club has upulled to the Town--
ship Committee of .Sprlngflold In the
County ..of. Union nnd-State of New
Jersey, for a Club Lilconse for prem-
lnen sltuutcd In Shunplko Road. In
said Township.

Officers and Board of Governors are
_as-fdllows: - .

OFFICERS
Walter R.'HInsT Short IIIlls, N. J.,

President.
M. N. Trainer, 744 Park Avenue,

East Orango, -N.-J.. Vice-President." - -
Henry II. Hoyt, :I41 Wyoming Avo-

nue, South Orange, N, J., Secrotary
and Assistant Troasuror,

W. A. Mltohell, li Woodcrest Ave-
nue, Mlllhurn, N, J,, rrreasurer.

HOARD OF GOVERNORS
v Carl W, Badonhauscn, Short Hills,

N , J . - • • . . • • • • • - - . •

Arthur ,T. Campbell,-- 47 Hickory
Drive, Maplowood, N. J.

StoddurdM. Stevens, Short Hills,
N. J.

Chester M. Rmlth, 8,18 Salem Ave-
nue, Hlllsldo, N.-.I.

W. T. C. Carpenter, P.O. Box 008
Normandy Heights, Morrlstown, N. J.

C, K, Brybe, 20 Plttsflold Street,
Criinford, N. J.

II. A. Bly, 15 Chatham Street, Chat-
ham, N, J.

"Dr.—lsrodorlck=Ar-Stoole, 133 Sum-
mit Avenue, Summit, N. .1.

M. N Trainer, 744 l 'ark Avenue,
Bast Orango. N. J.

Honry. H. Hoyt, 341 Wyoming Ave-
nue. South Orango, N, J,

It. Nowton Walker, Hobart Avenuo
and South Torraoo, Short Hills, N. J.

Mark Woods, Foroat Drlvo, Shoi;t
Hlllx, N. J. _ : .

Shopard Barnes, Montvlew Avenue.
•Shnrtr.Hllls,-N.".T; -"

Jacob T. Barron, 341 ECIKRV Place.
EllJabetb, N. J.

H. IfrCorbln, Llewellyn Park, Wost
Orange, N. J,

Walter R. Hlno, Short Hills, N.-.T-
Wllllam A. Mitchell, 0 Woodorost

Aviiinio, Mlllhurn, N. J.
. Witldron M. Ward,. 74 Whlttredgo
Boufl. Summit, N. J.

Objections, If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to : Robort D.
Treat, Township Clei.'k of the Towii-
shlp.of Springfield In tho County of
Union nnd Stato of Now Jersoy,

BALTUSHOL, QOhV CLUJl.
• By: Henry H. Hoyt,-

Socrotary, •
Springfield, N. J.

31-.13

LKGAL ADVKHTISEMENT

TAKK NO'HCIB, that Jon Koskl huH
applied to the Township Cnninifttco
nf the Township of Springfield 111 tlio
County of Union nnd State of New
JerneVj for a Plenary Rotnll Con-
sumpllon Llconso for promlsoo nltu-
ntod at Spring Inn, Mountain Ave-
nue, In snld Township.

Objections, If nny, should be made
Immediately In writing to; Robert D.
Trent, Township Clork of the 'Town-
ship of Sprlngflold In the County of
Union and State of New Jersoy.

JON KOSKI,
- 3(1 Berkoley Street,

MaplowoodTN. J.
31-32

TAKE NOTICia t h a f Matthew N a v t
hiis applied lo the 't'own»lilp~Cofnmlt~
too ofrliaJIoWnishlp of SprlngfloldTTn"
the County,-fit Union und Slttte of

CousUbilitlon Llcenso for proinlMes
sltuttt«d=a:tr-Sevon-Brldgos~Tavorn"r'ffr
"* l i _ ypflngfleld-—iV-vomlo, ln_sald

wnshli^ —- -
JbleaClonsTHt any,~ihoiHd-be -mado,

liuinodlatQly_lri—.writing.—to.:-^ Robort
D. Troat. Townnhln Clerk of the
Township of Sprlngflold, In the Coun-
ty of Union and State of Now Jersey.

MATTHEW NAVE,
80-84 Springfield Avenue,

31-32 Sprlngflold, N. J.

NOTICK 01)' INTENTION
TAKffl . NO'I'ICK, that Anthony

Ovocka und .Michael GrnsHot,. trading
as "Hotol -V1 Intend to apply to the
Council of Mountainside" for Plonary
Rotall Consumption License for prom-
ises situated In Route 20. Mountain-
sldo, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immodlatoly In writing to: Robert
Lalng, Borough Clork of Mountuln-
sldo, -N. J.

ANTHONY OVmCKA,
Route Si), Mountainside, N, ].
MICHAML ORASSOT.
R t S M l i

31-nz.

George S. Smith
In 7 Invasions—
Since August

Participation In seven invasions
in the Pacific area since )H t
August is the record of George S
Smith, motor machinist's mate 2'u
U. S. Navy. He is serving aboaid
a transport." A recent letter to hi
father, Arthur H. Smith, of Mill-
town road, revealed that he was
taking part In the Okinawa in-
vasions.

Smith has been in service !2
months. He Is married, and his
wife and four-months old daugh-
ter reside In Union'1. He has three
brothers in service with tho Navy.
They are Arthur, a chief motor
machinist's mate, on duty ln the
Pacific; William, an able-seaman,
who will graduate June 13 from
California Institute of Technology,
and will then attend the Midship-
man's School at Columbia Uni-
versity; and Robert, fireman; 2/c,
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GEORGE 8. SMITH
who Is attending a PT school at
Melville, R. I.

COMING EVENTS
June 8 (Frl.)—Graduation ex-

erclsca, Regional High School,
8:15 P. M. \

June 8 (Frl.)—Lions Club, meet-
ing, Orchard Inn, 6:30 P. M,

June ll-(Mon.)— Baltusrol B. &
L., meeting, 277 Morris avenue, 8
P.M. _ _ _

June 0 (Sat.)—Food-aale, bene-
fit Eastern Star, Plukava's ahow-
room, Morris avonUe. 10 A. M.

St. Stephen's Church, Parish
Houso, final meeting, 8 P. M.

June 12 (Tucs:>—Primary elee*
tion, polls open from 7 A. M. to
8 p. M . ;

June 12 (Tues.)—Continental
Lbdgo 190, F. and A. M., meeting",
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

June 13 (Wod.) — Township
Committee, meeting, Town Hall,
8P.-M - — ' • • - • - - - -

June 14 (Thurs.) — Regional
Board of Education, meeting, high
school, I P , M.. r _

Juno 15 (Frl.)— Daughters_ of.
America, meeting, Legion Hall, 8
P. M.

Juno 16 (Sat.)—Food sale, bene-
fit American Legion, Pinkava's
showroom, Morris avonuo, 10'A.MT

June 16s (Sat.)—Woenlo- roast,
Spring Garden Association, homo
of Mrs. C. Francis; 113 Linden ave-
nue. ~^

June~17 (Sun.)—Memorial Sorv-
ico commemorating Battle of
Springfield, First Presbyterian

ihur'oh, 3:30 P. M. :'
June 18 (Mon.)—Planning Board,

meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
June 18 (Mon.)—Graduation ex-

ercises, R a y m o n d Chisholm
School, 8:15 P. M. '" '

Juno 10 (Tues.) — Springfield
Board of Education, mooting,
James Caldwdll School, 8 P. M.

June 10 (Tues,), _—-Boy Scout
Board of Review, meeting, Town
Hall, 7:30 P. M.

June 20 (Wed,) — Board of
Healthy* moetifigr Town "HalirTS
P. M. . - •

June~~20 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
JP,_.M.

Juno 20 (Wod.)—Fire Depart-
ments meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.

Juno 20~(Wed.)— Graduation ex-
orcises, James Caldwoll ' School,
8:1S-P.M. " .

Juno 21 (Thurs.)—Cub Pack 172,
meetlngi Jamos Caldwcll School,
7:30 P. M. .

-LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
UTATB OF NEW JERSEY

Dopurtmont—of--State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOnUTION

I'o nil In whom Jlicso proseuts m a r
comu, Cirootlug:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sat-
isfaction, 'by'duly authenticated rec-
ord of tlio proceedings for tho volun-
tary dissolution thoroof by the unani-
mous consont-of all' the stockholders,
lopoalted In my otfloo, that
-—AMOR-OID CORPORATION
a oorporatlon ol1 this State, whose
prlnclpul offluo Is situated ut No. 47
Buttlo."Hlll*"jv\'onue, In" tbo^TowushtTT"
of Sprlngolti, County oC-Unlon, State
of New Jersey (William I)umbren, bo-
Ing,.tho agent therein and In errors*
thoroof, upon whom process may bo
nerved), has compiled with the ro-
fiulromonts of Tltlo 14, Corporation!!,
General, of Rovlsod Statutes of Now
JerseyT=iirolltnlnary to thA—IsHUlngz-of-

.thlsiiCortlClcato—dt Dissolution.
-..IKOW^-JiJH-EREFORE, I, j I Q S E W l !
A. i5RbPl iy , -S6crotary~of S In to" of
the Stato of New Joraoy, Do-Hereby-
CliTlilfv ll'rl the I"1'1 corpora-tlon_~didi
ou thoXwonly-tlilrd duy_uf .Miiy^llHC,
.flleulii-Uiy nffliin-it-jlUlib.o'WBlf'id j ' n ' L
lirtwtlod nnimnnF. In writing to the
dissolution ..of said corpnrutlnnrexe-
cuted "by-nll tho-stockbolders thereof,—
-which said consent a)i(l the I'ooord of
tiho prpcoedlngs aforesiik\_auo_naw_on-
flle ln iny said offlco us provided by
law.

INT -TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
havo heroto set my hand and affixed
my official soul, at Tronton, this

twenty-third day ,of May,
(Soul) A. D, ono thousand—nine

hundred and t'orty-flvo.
. J. A. BROPHY,

Soorotary of State.
Foes—10.34 : ltl-33

Your Own Eggi itutl Chlckeni
WHY NOT?

PULLETS $2.00
CALIJ OR WRITH

WENDELL S. STILL
SEEDICN (LONQ, ISLAND) 1782-Jfl

MILLBURN, N. J .
I Minute* Walk from Iiiirku-
wiuiiiii It, It. Stntloii mill 1* H

11UK Stop u t Mlllburn
1'hona Sllort tfUU 7-3000
Frank Cnrringlon, Director

leginning Monday, June 4Hi

MARGUERITE PIAZZA, FRANK MELTON
OLGA BACLANOVA in

JUltOMl! KKIIN'S JUtlMlCAIi I,OVK STOHI ' •

"THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE"
BIOHARU AI/AN GORDON, SIUHICAIJ IHHKCTOll

Monday thru Friday, $1.20. $1.80, 9t.U
S a a t U ( p d l i y E v ( , r $ i ^ 0 , $2.40. *3.oa

lnoludln* Tut ^ Wed. »nd Bu t Mats., OOo, UJI0, »L»O.
BOX OFF1CK OPEN from 10 A. M. to. U ' P . M.

TlekeU AUo on Bait st Hr«lig« Depnrtmcnt More, NrwnrK
K'enlnio Bt BUS—MBdneK »l IUS—No I'rrforninnre HonJnyg

It's a mere bout) but we can't
pans over^trre~opportunlty to
glow over the (aot that if any
event of Importance slated to
take place in Springfield Isn't
listed In "Coming Events," then
there's something wrong. But,
If we're wrong, help us with
your Item." Thei'e'a~rio~BhKrge~
-for-Uia-»«CTlc«-and no confusion
-will—arise—with—other local
group's.activities if as long be-
fore the coming event-actually
takes place, you remember to

' pass thc^dnte along to tho SUN,
by mall or phone, Millburn
8-1266. ^ — *——=^—

Jumr21 (Thurs.)— American Le-
gion, "Wentlng, Legion Hall, 8 P. M,

June 26 (Mon.)—Boy Scout
C6unclir"mdcting7Tfar*f6irCBldwoll
School, 8 P. M.

June 28 (Thurs.)—Outdoor pe,t
show, Cub Pack 172, ' Regional
Migh-Sohool field, 7:30 P. M;

Juno 28 (Thurs.) — Springfield
Chamber of—Commerce, mooting,
Loglon Hall, 8 P. M.

Admitted As Citizen
Mrs. Nancy. Forglno qf-88- Main

stroet was among a small group.
of-Unlon-Gounty residents admit-
ted to citizenship Monday ln Na-
turalization Court, Elizabeth,- be-
fore Judgo Edward A. MoGrath,

CTtAT>tU.TION und Fa the r ' s Day
nlM now on display a t SnrlntrfloWl

HUN Htatlonory & ('lift Hhon, - "Tho
(•rooting Card Hondquartora," 2119
Sforrla Avo. —a<lv,

OLYMPIC PARK
MAPLEVVOOD—IKVINGTON

SWIMMING_P_OOL_
Open Daily, 0 a. m. t o 8 p. m.
Ailnits «0o Inol. t a i l (Jhllilren >5e

SiiuilnjBIlolldujB tl lu«l. tax

FREE! 4 BIG ACTS
Twice Dally, 4 and 9:30 P. HI.

tfREE BAND CONCERTS
iVHli "I1UI1BMSS" «inBlnir

Joe HHKMC, Conductor] Aft.Evc.

Princess Wana's
Hew

Surf Restaurant

-^SHORE-DINNERS
On Hts Highway

STEAKS, CHOPS
LOBSTERS

Opens 4 V. M. Sat A Sun. 2 P. M.

ROUTE 29 1
Oumillcn, N. I.

rhont t-Uto

MILLBURN
f lu . . , . MILLRURN C-OBpU

Now l ' l a j ln r Thro Hatnrdajr

"Practically Yours"
I'lus

"Identity Unknown"
Sun.. Mon., TUDII., June Hull-Is

I J)AVS | i t »
f— nitymond

Morenn Clurk Mas»ey
In

"God Is My Co-Pilot"
r ius-Snd Vt'iitur»

"Leave It to Blondie"
Penny BinKletoii—Arthur Lake

Wed., Thor»., Frl . , Sat.,
Junk I3-H-IS.18

4 DAYS t DATS
Hltd Hayworth—Junot Blair

"Tonight and Every Night"
(Iii Technicolor)

"The Suspect"
C l m r l n Laughtoii—Kiln I tuluei

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT — SU. 1-1071

Matin*. 1:10: Branlnc 7:00-1:01
Cont Sat. and Bun. from I P . U.

Today Thru Saturday

DAME •AVHOND ALAN

CLARK - MASSEY HALE
ANDREA KING • JOHN RIDGELY
Directed by ROBERT- FtOREY
lentil Nay by tttu Ullnt nt A|»m 'Flnkil

Umle by Fcam Wuraan

One Week Bejln. Thur., June H

'Salty O'Rourke1

WithWith
A I J A N L A D D — O A I I J

Buy Pacific War Bondi Here

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT BTJ. l-»0>

Mat. >:10; Eve. T:00 - I :N
"Cont, Sat and Bun. (ram I

Today Thru Saturday '

Tiillulah CIUIB. Anne William
BitnUhead Cpburn—Buxtor Bytho

In

"A Royal Scandal"
PIAJ S —

"I Love A Mystery"

Jim Bunnon — Nlnu

Sunday-Monday-Tucsday -

Donald O'Connor — Poggy-Ilyan—
In

_ "Patrick The Great"
— I>UJS — -

—Dean-Jugger-—J3ob Mltchutn
ln

"When Strangers Marry'L
Wednesdny Thru Saturday

ohnson — Lionel Barrymore
. " 'n

—^Between-Twp-Women"
~ —PLUS —
Jane Withers • - Paul Kelly

~ In

"Faceis In The Fog"

"Buy Pacific War Bond* Here"

BUY WAK BONDS

GIB A Offers
Opportunities to-work in crn_

j — ^ êitfga=modern~pl ani^

WOMENMEN
CHEMICAL OPERATORS

TRAINEES

No exparienco necessary.
You can develop a skill
which will be valuable !o
you. .

STOCK ROOM CLERK
Help speed essential medi-
cal products for our fight-
ing forcei.

GUARD
Pleasant work . , permanent

PART TIME
CAFETERIA WORKERS

4 to 8 hours a day

Wprk in pleasant atmo-
sphere of modern cafeteria.

PACKAGING DEPT.
2 or 3 days a week

Light, clean work. Mostly

at tablet. - . . , •position.

Wholesome Food in Low Cost Cafeteria

Liberal Bmployoos Bonoflta, Vacation, Insurance, Sick Leave.

APPLY AT ONOK

GIB A
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.
Junction Morris Av«. & RIvtr Rd.

SUMMIT, N. J.

Bus 70 for Summit »top» at oUr plant

WMC Rules Observed .
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Mrs. Joseph-MolTls.-SH Brook
street, received the Purple Heart
from her husband, Opl. Joseph
Morris, U.S.M.C. Cpl. Morris wus
wounucd on I wo .lima on March 9.
He enlisted in the Marine Corps
in June 1944 and has been .serving
overseas since''December of the
same year.

Cpl. Morri.s, after hcins hospi-
talized for two nionlh.s ha.s Xfi--
turned to the third 'Marine Divi-
sion somewhere in_thc Puclfic.

Louis Morri.s, son of_Cpl. and
Mrs. Morris is serving with the
tjevonth Army somewhere in Ocr-
many.

I-!. Arthur it. Barlow, son of Mr,
and Mis. H. A. liarlow of 133 Mor-
ris avt-nuo, has recently been pro-
moted from heioiid lieutenant to
his present rank. Lt. Barlow is

T/'3gt. Charles S. Roll, son o£_

tain nvemie, is now stationed at
Redistribution Station at Atlantic

ARTHUR R. BARLOW

stationed In India-and is
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roll of Moun---engaged—In—transporting—planes

over the Himalayas to China.
He has been in service since 1942.

Lt. Barlow received his wings In
-Augiifit-1943-at-Napier Field, Ala-
bama. He has been overacas since
March. Lt. Barlow was graduated
from Regional'High'in June 1938
and: was employed bx the Amcri-
can Typo Founders~ln" Elizabeth
previous" to ~H la induction,.. .'."

His wife Is the former Mary E7
-Keppcl-of.Cranford.

CHARLES STROLL

City. Ho reported to the Station
"afti1 six montVuTl>r service over-
s e a s In tho •European theater of

war. . • •--—
Sgt. Roll served ns an enKhicor

on Ti B-17 while overseas,.: He .en-.
gaged hi 35 combut mitisions. He
wears the Air Medal with five Oak
Leaf Clusters. '

Entering the service -on July 25,-
1942, he undorwcnt_ training at
Pyoto, TeVas, prior to Ills ship-

••ment overseas in October, 1944,

On V-B ~Day_ in England, Lt.
- Gen.James H. Doollttle, congrat-

ulated tho 185,000 men and worn-
• ' en of tho Eighth Air Force. "I

wish to extcnd~by—personal con-
gratulations and my heartfolt ap-

—prociatlon to overyono of you for
tho magnificent job you have
done," Gen, -Doollttle said in n
messago to nil personnel. "Each
of you," he'continued, "may bo
proud of your part in tho defeat
of Germany. l a n v proud'6£ you.
Tho world is proud of you."~A'morig
tho men from Springfield who are
members ot the Eighth Air Force
arc tho following: •—•

SgtTTTOscph C. Kramer, 22_Hon-
.shuw avonuo; Sgt. Floyd C.. Al-
ley,1—of—Sovcn—Bridges road; S/S

• Thoma? L. Economy,' 170 Baltus-
rol avenue; T/Sgt. Charles S.

• Roll, Mountain avenue; Cpl.
-ward J. Snider, 41 Proffit avonuo,
and Cpl. Charles W. Soarlcs, 342
MorHs avenue,

l Robert W. Rubaivson of
Mrs, Frances Ruban, of 595 South

. Springfield avenue, writes to tho
SUN from Gormany: "It has been
an awfully long time since I

"thanked yoii for sending the-SUN."
S/Sgt. Ruban wont on to say,
"Many a lonely hour.was made
bright by being nblo to road about
the homo town folks." ;

N 'KomielirSargcnFThas- been pro-
moted from M.M.l/e; to:.. C.P.O.^
C.P.O, Sargent Is somewhere In flip.

— South Pacrffc-nntl has been in-tln
. _ Navyabout three

i y : , _.] ivu

ict since September-'HUl and ha.s
been oVLTiiaa aince March.

< " . ' , ' - •

"Through your noble efforLs, I
have received my weekly copy of j
the &"UN for almost three years.:
now," writes Arthur N. Albane.se,
AM.l/c. "Though I seldom write

Primary Results | CdHCer Education,
Are Available '

Final results of Tuesday's
primary "election will, be avail-
able at the SUN office, after
9:30 I\ M. on Tuesday. Two
telephones \viU beused, Mill-
burn 6-1256 and Mlillburn

-1276. Do not call before
):30 P. M.

Commuters Object
To Closing 23rd
Street Ferry

Louis H. Dos
roit Is nctintr

Pvt. William, H. Harrison,- has
been transferred to a Pacific base.
He was previously stationed- at
Goigcr Field, Washington.

» w #

Cpl. John A. Schochi son of Mr.
and Mrs, Herbert Schoch, of 52
Marlon avenue, writes from, tho
Philippines: "First of all I'd like
to tell you about a little reunion
wo had here a couple of days ugo.
I was attending one oLnur stago
show.i, and who do you think was
Bitting -In—the front row of tho
orchestra playing a saxophone—
Art Mclni, Right after the show
I~wcnt back stage and Art and I
had quite a chat. The next day I

-was-playlng-ball and Art camo
across tho field with another

_fanilliarjp_oklng figure, After they
got close enough I recognized tho
other figure ns Van Potts. Well,
as you can imagine, wo had qulto
a 'gab' session." Cpl. Schoch goes
on to say, "All the back copies of
the SUN have caught-up with me,
and I am now gotting-them quito
regularly,—Keop them coming."

. . .
Pvt. Jay S. Thorpe, son of Mr.

and Mi's—Joseph—HT-Thorpo-of—54-
Clinton avenue, has been selected
to take up basic mechanics at
Mlntor Field, Bakcrsficld, Cal. In
the sbrvleo slnco last January, ho
had been at Kccslcr Flold, Miss.
Pvt. Thorps graduatod from Re-
gional In 1944, and was attending
Newark College of Engineering at
tho time of his induction.

~— • * # —
Herbert K. Etzold, husband of

Mrs. MargareLEtzold_o£ 490 Moun-
tain avenue"has been promotod
fronrPriyato-Fircstreiass^o-Tcch^
nician Grade Flvo while serving
with an Engineer unit at a sub-
tropical baso in the South Paolfic.

BoforcTcntering sorvlco in March""
104H, Corporal Etzold wag omploy-

"by~B6bcock"und~W.llcbx, .New
York. In September "1943, after
completing his basic" training, tho
Corporal ombarkod— for service

baso. .

Pvt. Lewis McDonald, son of
Mrs. Josoph Morris of 24 Brooks
od to Privato First Class. Ho is
streei.Jias recently-been" promot-"
stationed, with the Seventh Army
in Munich. Ho has also boon dec-
orated with Combat Infantry Buds.
Pfer McDonald has been in serv-I

ARTHUR N..ALBANESB

to express my appreciation, be-
lieve me, I sincerely want to thank
you and everyone who made it
possible for us. men in service to
receive our copy."

AM 1/c. Albanese write«_that he
Is "somewhere In the Philippines."

* * #
PfcT~Vincent do Paul-Shea, son

of Mrs. Grace Blanchurd of Pjit-
•eraon formerly of Springfield, was~
awarded tho Bronze Star Medal
for mexltorloug achievement in
tho lltlfAIr Borno Division, dur-
ing the fighting on Luzon,
' Pfc. Shea was Inducted in 194,'!.
He has" boon overseas most of
the time, Ho-was graduated from
'Regional High In 1038. ."

Passos -of..Sum-
|?reskj.cn t of the

Twenty-third Street Association
and Leo Kirncr of Chatham ia the
acting secretary, which Is oppos-
ing the closing of the twenty--
hlrd street ferry of tho Dela-

ware;' Lackawanna & Western
Railroad, between West Twenty-
third 'street, New York, and Ho-
boken . ; -.—: :—

The association Is the outcome
of. the application of the railroad
company asking the Interstate

ommerce Commission for per-
mission to close up the ferry.
While the as'so'Ciatlon was hur-
ledly organized to "oppose tho
•cqucst it is Intjinnted-thatit may
become . permanent to look -after
ommuter~irirerests; •

—The—association said 3,321,199

Overlook Bridge
For Linen Fund
Has a New Head

The annual card party of- tho
_Woiiianis_A!ixlllary_of__Overlook
Hospital for the bcricflt of tho
hospital linen fund will be held
as "usual on the last Friday in

-October, the 26, - |n~tho Hotel
Bccchwood ballroom. Mrs. Paul
Gadebusch, who has managed
these parties for a quarter of a
century, this year will act as hon-
orary chairman and treasurer,

_assjst}ng_the_npw chairman, Mrs.
Frederick G, Sikos, Jr.

Mrs. Sikcs has not yet formed
her complete committee but sho
hB3~Tvnriburrcctl—thatr~Mrsr~Hcnry
W. Harding will bo In charge of
the prizes and that Mrs. Donald
Scott will bo the Short Hills rep-
resentative. - \

Lowers Age Limit
Overlook Hospital
Of Visitors to 14

Children of "W years and._0Mr_
may now vlstlt patients at Ovor-
look HospitaC Howard G. Turner-
"director of (he_.hospltal recently
announced.'-
_.Tho modical staff has approved
this modlflcatipn_of_thc-hospitars
practice which formerly allowed
no visitors under 16 years.

"Wo feel that the ago limit for
visitors can be-lowered with com-
plete safety," Mr. Turner said.
'.'And we have found that mothers
are happier when they can have
Jholr__childrcn.comc to see them."
—Children under 14, accompanied
by .an adult may bo-admlttod to
private rooms , if ' permission is
granted by tho attending physi-
cian.

A subscription to the SUN, $2,50,
willMteep you accuratejyj nformod
for 1a-j»oar~o"f~all local happen ings ,

Paul "II Callahan, U. S.Navy, the
so.njof Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Calla-
hnn of 414 Mountain avenue, was
recently promoted to P.O.2/C. At
the prcsejit"Umc Petty pilicerCiil-
liihan Is somewhero In the Atlan-
tic. He is a graduate, of Regional
H l l

•Also In service are his throe
brothers, James, U. S. Army; Stan-
ley, So». Boos; and Herb, U. S.
Navy, Armed Guard.

EFFECTIVE EXTERMlNATIl 10

GET RID OF
RATS, MICE
ROACHES,

MOTHS,
VERMIN,
TERMITES

•WESTERN
--EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
1 IMP hood SI.. N.w«V 4, W. J. |

IN PRINCIPAL EASTERN CITIES

Invited to

THE
. . . of . . .

Old Evergreen Lodge, Inc.
. (Formerly Singers" Park) * ~~

Evergreen Avenue — Springfield, N. J.

Sunday, June 10th
From 2 P. M. Until 2 A. M.

Now Under the Management of Richard Martinka

Buffet Luncheon
2 P.M. Until 6 P. M.

Broadway Revue
at 8 P.M.

'j

Dancing Until Closing

Research Program
To Begin at Once

Wilh the appointment of Ad-
miral Churles S. S t e p h e n s o n,
USN, retired as managing direc-
tor of the American Cancer So-
ciety, the educational, preventive
and research program for fight-
ing the disease that each year
kills more Americans than any
other malady, will be organized
at once,

m e m , Klintr Jl. Bobbt of Newark,, its are two parts of the thnc-
who is a member of the executive [ pronged attack on cancer plumied

i i h l r j f ilif , by the AniBfican duivui i

able

Admiral Stephenson was the
-recipient of the Purple Heurt and
a citation- for his work in organ-
izing the U, S. Typhus Commis-
sion" and directing the campaign
against that disease in the Near

New Jersey Division of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, said this
week that the plans for the .10-
rii-ly for this year comprise the
(irst comprehensive c a m p a i g n
ever launched for the immediate
reduction'of cancer mortality and
its eventual control, —

"Admiral Stephenson was se-
lected to direct this program,"
said Mr. Bobst. "because of his
outstanding accomplishments in
preventive medicine, which, with
increasing knowledge of cancer,
is one of the very hopeful fields
of effort. Part of tho money ob-
tained from the national cam-
paign for a $5,000,000 Cancer
Fund will be spent irTcstablisfiinff
preventive institutions through-
out-the country.

or ciiiuljlu in their early
s, at least ii third of the !« , -

Coordinated research, such as
will be-ronductcd under the di-
rection of the cancer committee
of fifteen of the world's outstaml-

000 lives tulien every year by this
disease ran be saved. The niys-
Icry and secujcy itbout Tanccr
must be dispelled. The fear, and

East. In announcing the appoint- "Research nnd preventive clin-

irig specialists in their respective : hush-hush iden that gocarwith it
fields, offers the hope that the ' " l l l s t b c "bolished.
cause of the disease may be dis- :
covered, and with such discovery i
the way will bc-open to lindinj;,
effective means <f»r conquering it
as other terrible diseases 'have
been conquered. The importance
of this work can be fully appre-
ciated when we know the fact
that cancer has, throughout the
ages, taken a greater toll of hu-
man lives than all the wars that
have ever been fought. '

—"Our-thlrd point of attack ls.j

education. If everybody can bo
made to understand how cancers
start, and that they are prevent-1

WASHING
MACHINES

SEWING
MACHINES

VACUUM
CLEANEHS

• Repairi;—All Makes
SUMMIT SEWING

MACHINE SERVICE
SU. 8-0210

06 Summit Avenue Summit

passengers and -714,000 vehicles
.vero traiiSporTcTI 'By
year. Tho organization Maintained
that improved .service -of tho
Christopher Street ferry, as pro-
posed by the railroad, Would pro-
vide no convenient substitute.

tt-ls-underatood that thousands i
of protests have been filed with
tho I.C.C. aguinst the -proposal,
mnny of them pointing out that
if thiti terminal is_aba'ndoncd they
would find themselves without a
nildtown service as compared with'
Lhe two downtown terminals, at
Christopher and Barclay strcctsT
It Is suggested by somo of the i
commuters that if service is cur- !
tailed it would bo better to elimi-
nate one of those terminals. - j

Among tho protests from busi-J-
ness concerns nio those of Auto
Car Trucks, C. F. Kirk Company,
Jabcz Burns & Sons,-Inc.; James
N. Wells' "Sons; Berlin & Jones
Company, Inc.; Order of Railway
Conductor!) of America, Inland
Boatmon'a Union, -Port of New
York;_ Order of Railroad Tele-
graphers, nnd many others,

Sonio of "the individual* who
have' protested declared that In
caso tho-ICC authorizes tho aban-
donment of this ferry sorvlco It
will "necessitate giving up their
Now Jorsoy homes. Commercial
concorna 311 the West Twenty-
third street district have notified
tho ICC that many of them havo
juat renewed long lenurs fnr their -i
property and that the abandon-
ment of this commuter and ve-
hicular scrvico will seriously Im-
pair their business. '

Ono_ commut.ct_E.o_lnta .out "that
tho Liiekawanna Is one of the rail-'
roads that do not sell a commuta-
tion ticket at a lower prlco baeod
mnive^daj r business week and

that the' proposed change to the
Christopher—Street—Ferry ~woul"d"
entail extra tube fares or bus
fares, as well as long roundabout
trips on account of Inadequate
facilities. - . .

For economy, for comfort, for
a real rost and u ' a gontiino con-r
trlbutlon to the war effort, spond
your.vacation-In-or-near-your home-
town, ' "

Primary Day

JUNE 12th
VOTE FOR

Irene T. Griffin
itKl'UIiLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR
GENERAL ASSEMBLY"~

says "the place to make

the lessons of watuiffcetivc

is in government"

<!A <»n Voting Muclihic

Paid Vat By

VVcHtfiold

i • •• • • •

Father's Day Gifts
SPORTS SHIRTS HE'LL WEAR ALL SUMMER LONG

Here are four bright answers to the question, "What is the best
gift I can give Dad on^Father's Day?" He won't tell you, but

. yj>u havejW assurance that a cool, comfortable sports shirt will
fill-the order, perfectly. For shirts he'll wear all Summer long,
wliether he spends his leisure time, on a sailboat or puttering in
a garden, come to-jfac-Hahno & Co. Men's Shop. There is a.
direct entrance on New SEree~fc _

A. Plaid short sleevershirt in tan,; blue, natural green.

— B. Long:8leeved sports shirt in solid blue, tan or green

C. Washable white cotton shirt with short sleeves.

».00

3.50

2.00

D. Plaid sports shirt-with-eonvertiblc collar and long sleeves. In
blue, tan or green plaid. . . 5.00

IIAHNE & CO., Men's Shop, Strict Floor

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK, OPE^WEDNESDAYS 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

rra-Kt-i - • rr-.-.-r/W —>-


